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Educational
P o t  B e g i n s  T o  W a r m
W ith  th e  po litical po t w arm ing  
up th ro u g h o u t th e  S aan ich  P e n ­
insula, a  num ber of residen ts a n ­
nounced to  T he Review  th is  week 
th e ir  in ten tio n  of con testing  
m unicipal a n d  school board  elec­
tions th is  m o n th  a n d  in  D ecem ­
ber. ,
Tnis'tee G. F . G ilbert, o ha irm an  





h a t  in  ring.;
MARTMAN
rotlrliig
APPLE DAY IS 
RAINED OUT
Boy ScoiiUs In Sltlnoy wore rnlnod 
out. on SfltiuxIay. Tlio Apple Dny 
planned for that day was tmncollcd 
: when the wot,; cold wcaWier por- 
, Kisted, ' ■ '
; Apple Day will bo nrarlccd on Sat- 
; urdny, Nov. 12 a.nd Boy ;.Scouts will 
bf.r on the rtrootK of Sidney to di,i- 
'.■''ponse.npplwi,
Votoi'H' lists for the vlllaKe of 
Sidney and' the munlolpnllty of 
Oonlrnl Saanich nto now avallnldo 
for InKpectkm In the mipocttvo 
munioipal off ices,
Oourta of rovlflion In Ijoth arons 
win 1)0 held on Novcmbor 15 In 
preparation for the Decomber elco- 
tion.s, No voter may cant, his ballot 
in the elections unleaa hts name la 
fiicturiod on the liist-",;
— Gandidates In Field
t r ic t  No. 63, w hose second te rm  of , 
office w ill conclude a t  th e  e n d  of 
■the year, s ta te d  th a t  h e  will ag'ain 
be a  can d id a te  a t  th e  election  on 
Nov. 19. T he a n n u a l m eeting  of the  
N o rth  S aan ich  p o rtio n  of th e  school 
d is tr ic t w ill 'be h e ld  t h a t  evening in  
N o rth  S aan ich  h ig h  school. No 
o th e r p roperty  ow ner h a s  ye t a n ­
nounced  h is o r  h e r cand ida tu re .
A CANDIDATE 
C om nnssioner C. J . D oum a, S id­
ney garag e  o p era to r who is now 
com pleting h is  f ir s t  te rm  as a  m em ­
ber of S idney 's v illage com m ission, 
announced  .tha t he w ill ag a in  be a  
can d id a te  for th e  office. “I  have 
been  privileged to  m ake a  sm all 
co n tribu tion  tow ards progress in  th e  
village during  th e  p as t, tw o years 
a n d  I  a m  qu ite  w illing to  serve a g a in  
if th e  public endorses m e,” h e  said. 
“T h ere  are  a  n u m b e r . of p ro jec ts  
now  u n d e r developm ent a n d  I  would 
like to continue to  serve rm til they 
are  fu lly  com pleted.”
O nly o ther re tir in g  com m issioner, 
R . C. M artm an , th e a tre  operato r, 
■told T h e  Review th a t  h e  will n o t be 
■a- can d id a te  for re-eleotion. “I  have 
served tw o term s oh th e  com m ission 
an d  have found  th a t  th e  long h ou rs 
of m unic ipal w ork h a v e  d e trac ted  
from  -my own business,” he  said; 
“T h e  village is developing in  a  m ost 
sa tis fac to ry ' way an d  i t  h a s  been a 
privilege to  serve on  th e  c o m m i^ o n . 
B u t I  a m  sure th a t  som e o th e r  c iti- 
zen ;;wiil be p rep a red  ; to  Y u n  and  
con tinue th e  good w ork how  well 
.under ■ w ay 'A.
c e n t r a e As a a n iCh  ,
.A biA Ceirtral ;;^anich^^ 
two; councillorsAr'Harold Andre;w and  
P., P . : W arre ii^ w ill w ind  ,up , th e ir  
c u rre n t terinkAcrf{qffice' in  D ecem ber; 
C duncillor; ‘W arteh; s ta te d  th is ;  vyeck 
thatfhei w ih  s td iid ;ag a in  a s  d n a h d l  
^ t e  UhAbhe ADecemberAeiectdoin A h  
h as  a lready  served .two yeai-s a t  th e  
council table. • C ouncillor Andrew, 
'w hen; ;queried, w a s ; n o t  i so; definite.' 
‘T i h d y d  hot; y rt ' irmide up; rny m ind' 
w h e th e r to  ru n  or n o t,” he said. 
M r. Andrew h a s  served  five years 
on tithe C en tra l S aan ich  council and  
is one of the  original councillor’s; 
;wiELlNG^''AvA'AA; ;
A;; In  C en tra l Saan ich , the  te rm  of 
’r ru s te e  R. C. Derrinber-g is also con­
c lu d ed ; n ex t m onth . H e h a s  served 
on th e  board  fo r 'two term s. He 
said he is w illing to  seek re-election . 
“I  feel th a t  I  have served o n  th e  
school board  long; enough. B u t it Ls 
an  essential ta sk  a n d  I  am  willing 
to ru n  again  if no o th e rs  a re  a n x i­
ous fo r th e  sea t,” sa id  th e  farm er, 
who holds a m as te r’s degree in  
agricu ltu re . A 
T rustee  Geo. L. O h a tte rto n , h f  
Royal Oak, th e  o ther re tir in g  .school 
tru s te e , was awny f ro m 'th e  d is tric t 
th is  weclc. an d  co u ld H o t be c o n ta c t­
ed by T he Review. H e is one of, the  
tw o S aan ich  M unioipality  school 
trustees. T he general consen.sri,s is 
th a t  M r. O hn'ttcrton will ru n  ag.ain, 
however. He hias .spearheaded th e  
b o a id ’.s..school construction  p ro g ram  
w hich will go to the  ra tcp ay e i’s fo r 
approval on Nov. 6,
MORE ON LIST «,
Vlllinge; Clerk A. W. Shnip in­
formed The Review this week that 
nomination day is Thur.sday, Dec, 
1 from 10 a.m. to noon. The elec­
tion will be conducted on Thursday, 
Dec.'8.; A ■ :
The voters' list hn« now been 
compiled. A court of, revision will 
he held on Nov. IB when names can 
be added, At prc,sent there are 752 
namoi,s on,the list n.s compared with 
only 605 last year,,, '
;Incl{ided in ;'lbc number of per- 
.sons eligible to vote in the inunl- 
clpnl election nrb 2(1 holdors of 
trades 1 Icenscs, There grb also, 10 
.s])ousef. of pi'operty ownertif cgl.s- 
lored as votci's. Lost year t,hcro 
wore only olght. Final,date for reg­





Ferry T o  
Start On 
November 10
O fficia ls of Salt Spring 
Island Cham ber o f Com­
m erce a n n o u n c e  d this 
w eek  that the n ew  ferry  
service to  link V esuvius  
Bay w ith  Crofton, on V an­
couver Islan d , w ill be o f­
fic ia lly  launched Thurs­
day, Nov. 10. The Cham ­
ber is arranging a  suitable  
cerem ony toVmark th e his­
toric occasion.
M.V. Geo. S. P earson  
w ill operate the service on 
a frequent schedule, trans­
porting passengers,  ̂ cars 
a n d H ru c k s .^ 'A ;; ,
FEBRAillSf' 
O i f E I D E e A  
iil:;
Be Decided 
By Ratepayers on Satyrday '
— Fate of $712,000 Referendum To Be Settled
On Saturday ratepayer’s of Saanich School District will 
settle the fate of the;$712,000 School Loan By-law. Pre­
pared with the close co-operation of ratepayers’ organi­
zations of the district, the by-law provides for building 
or r en o v ati n g 12 sc ho o Is in th e district ah d wil 1 c over 
anticipated needs for the next three years.
Eyes o f school d is tric ts  th rough-' —- — _ _ _ _ _ _ _
o u t B ritish  Colum bia w ill be o h  Payers la s t  year. T h e  reduc tio ri is 
S aan ich  a s  th e  vo ters go to  th e  i due  to  th e  'parin g  dow n of
polls. T h is  is  th e  cu lm ination  o f  req u irem en ts  to  a
a n  en tire ly  noveT  system  of p re - I
p a rin g  a  by-law. S ince  the  beg in - Cost to  th e  ind iv idual
One Down
lElTtOlii
iH A rb atirtuJtiro  'hddlrtbn.; 
cothmercialA d istric t; h a s  been e rec t­
ed recently  an d  Sidney F lo ris t a n d  
G ard en  Shop, opera ted  by M rs. Joe 
Jo h n , will occupy its  new prem ises 
n ex t week. T h e  one sto rey  s tru c ­
tu re  is located  o n  th e  w est side of 
T h ird  St., ju s t  n o r th  of th e  P o t te r ’s 
W heel. . ''A''''
T h e  now flo ral cen tre  is n o t yet 
completed, M rs. Jo h n  told T he R e ­
view. a ; so la r sh e lte r w ill bd 
erected  sh o rtly  o n  its :n o rth  side. ;
Mrs. ; J o h n ' s ta r t e d ; th e  Sidney 
flo rist business tw o years ago and  
tlie patronage she h as  received h a s  
exceeded h e r earlie r an tic ipations. 
W ith  h er volum e increa.sing .stead­
ily, she; was fully  aw are some tim e 
ago th a t  la rg e r premi.ses w ould be 
necessary. S he  accordingly ac ­
quired th e  T h ird  S t. p ro p erty  on 
which s tan d s A a large gn’ecnhouse. 
This., greenhouse w il l , be u.scd in 
conjunction : w ith  th e  re ta il  busi­
ness.''; , ■>
R esidents a re  Invited by Mlrs. 
Jo h n  to  'vl.sit th e  new .shop a f te r  
th e  move h a s  been com pleted.
HALLOWE’EN 
IS PEACEFUL
Hallowe’en pa.s.scd poacofully in 
mo.st p a rts  of thi,s nroo, Young 
children were clod in  the  tm diU onal 
co.stumc.s and p am d ed  from  door 'to 
door. Bonfire,s an d  flrecrackera 
wore evident ever.vwhere and m any  
home.s, school and, orgahizatlons 
provided snpcrvi.scd en 'terta lnm ent.
In  the P a tr ic ia  B ay a re a  police 
!nve.stigated ra'i-Kirts: of a  num ber of 
ydutlw clamagiug m all 1.K).wa. T hey  
were ap p re h e n d e d ,; .A';'; ■ ■
;; ' leaves; FOR VANCOUVER Aa 
; Mrs. Win. Andenson-Smith, Ma- 
drona Drive, loft by plane on Fri­
day, Och 20, to vlht her son-in-lnw 
and dftiigfliter, Miv and Mira, W, 
Herder, Vancouver.
Subsidized, fe rry  service - linking 
P o rt W ash ing ton  on N o rth  P ender 
I s la n d ; w ith  : S w artz  ;Bay; - on the  
S aan ich ; P en in su la  has;- now been 
in  opera tio n  fo r 13 m onths. I t  is  
n o w ’; pdssible'-A t o : - ^  tra ffic  
w ith  th e  sam e m o n th  la s t  year. - ;
' I n  ; October, 1954, th e  fe rry  Cy 
Peck tra n sp o rte d  55' care; and  eight 
trucks to  a n d  fro m  P en d e r Island. 
I ll O ctober th ik  y e a r ; th e  tra ffic  
increased to  65 care a n d  30 trucks--- 
a. su b stan tia l gain.
D uririg th e  wlhile o f  th e  13 m o n th  
pertod,; h o  less; th a n  l,(^ p ' cars;; 302 
tru c k sk a h d  A 4,833 ;; p a sse r ig e rsw ^  
ca rried , o n  th e  fe rry  ru n . • T h e  
figure for passengers is p a rticu la rly  
im pressive.
B IG  JO B   ̂^
A new  d e jS a j^ re  -in  .th e  -m ove­
m en t h f . A iudus^iai; m ach in e f y;A 
noted  recen tly  w hen th e  Cy Peck 
b ro u g h t to  P o rt W ash in g to n  a  big 
ca te rp illa r  trac to r  an d  logging a rch  
of H ow land an d  C onery Logging Co. 
of Fu lfo rd . Preyiously such  equip­
m en t h ad  to  travel to  th e  island 
, by barge. Logging operation.s will 
be ca rried  ou t on  th e  Ja c k  Amies 
p roperty  o n  N o rth  P en d e r arid p a rt 
of th e  A. E. C raddock holdings on 
South  P e n d e r . ,
Score in  Bi’entw ood th is  week was 
one up an d  one down.
W hen C en tra l S aan ich  m unic ipal­
ity  sotight ■ a new  a ss is ta n t assessor 
to  bake over th e  du ties fro m  P. S. 
Lom as B r e n t w o o d  W aterw orks 
W ater Com m issioner E. E. Lee suc­
cessfully applied  fo r ''th e  post.
Now the  w aterw orks d is tr ic t is  a d ­
vertising fo r a  new  com m issioner to  
take over from  Mir. Lee. ;
T he position is n o t fu ll-tim e. I t  
includes m e te r  rread lng  a n d  thie 
issue o f  bills. / T h e  com m issioner is 
th e n  responsible fo r a ll  secre taria l 
an d  ad m in istra tive  du ties connected 
w ith  th e  board. :
A pplicants m ay gain ; fu r th e r  in ­




, C am paign fo r  funds fo r Sidney 
an d  N orth  S aan ich  V olunteer F ire 
D epartm ent;: now  s ta n d s  a t , alm ost 
exactly  th e  som e level as  i t  d id  a t  
th e  sam e stage  la s t y^ar. J n  ' 1954 
eT tbbal o f ; $11844/ h a d  been collected 
byV.the; d e p H tm e n t. :ATh 
th e  close rif O ctober thisAyear; stood 
a t  $1,811.
/  D o r r t t io r is 'l^ e  been:received:froiri 
th e  following by C h a irm an  of the 
F ire  CqmmitteeA,Gmdr;AF Leighi, 
since O ctqber 24:... G. W - Elvtoi E;' 
M rtM ediiH tf-A i^
and  M rs. J . T relaw ny, A rdm ore 
P ou ltry ; ParmA AV S uter, D eep Coy^ 
G enera l;; R epairs, A B I' G; ; Buriyard,
A. J . CbnwayA A. .EffaA R e s t  H aven 
HospitaJiAC. M. arid  D. L: P i t ^
R;;; Roscoe, F . D>. T ill; ; Craigriiyle 
Motel, 'Ti A. Aiere,AMi’s. T. M cH arry,
B. F. M ears. G. B urkm ar, Canoe 
Cove ' Shipyards, : R . A. R oberts, T. 
Bow, J . Greenwood, A. G , Deve.^ 
son. J . C. Burbidge, H. A. H olfar, 
R . W. Roof.
n ing  of th e  y ear tru s te e s  have been  
in  c o n s tan t touch  w ith  th e  r a te ­
payers of th e  d is t r ic t , . explain ing 
each  move a n d  gain ing  th e  a p ­
proval o f ra tep ay e rs’ rep resen ta - 
tiyes before each  fu r th e r  s tep  was 
taken.,',; v,-;
T h e  location  o f new  schools and  
th e  ex ten t to  w hich  ex isting  schools 
have  been  m odified, in  th e  p la n ­
n ing  stage, have been largely  c a r­
ried  o u t accord ing  to  th e  recom  
m en d a tio n s  of B rah m  W eissm an, 
p lann ing  d irec to r of th e  C ap ita l 
R egion P lan n in g ; Boa.rd. A carefu l 
analysis  o f p o p u la t io n ; trends; 
population  in te n s i ty , ;transporta tio ri.
ra te p a y e r  
h a s  been  estim a ted  b y  B y-law  
C om m ittee C h a irm an  G . L. C h a t-  
te rtd n  a t  orie m ill. H e fo recasts  
th a t  th is  f i ^ r e  will r io t b e  reach ed  
u n til a ll p ro jec ts  w ith in  th e  b y ­
law  are  com pleted.
Polling s ta tio n s  w i l l : be  o ^  
during  th e  h o u rs  of 8 ; a.m.:A arid  8 
p.m. iri the; fo llow ing ;schob ls;; D eep 
C o v e /; N o rth  S a a n ic h  h ig l i  A echoed, ; 
Sidney, M cTavish, S an sb u ry , Saari-. 
ichton, B r e r i tw t^ ,  Keatirig,̂ ^̂ ^̂  
dova Bay, P rospect A Lake, R o y ^  
O ak h ig h tsc h o o i:; R etu rriirig  officer 
w ill be G ordon  H ayw ard  o f  S a a n -  ; 
t c h  m unicipal .staff.
and  o th e r  fac to rs w ere /corisidetred . . -a -g '
New Schedule
CHAMBER;:'  ̂
SU P P O R T S^'a;:'A-
BY^A W
Sidney and North Saanich 
Chamber . of Conimcrce, after a 
careful study of the forthcoming 
.school by-law, has decided that 
the school board's building/pro­
gram is deserving of the fullest 
of support. The Chamber is ac­
cordingly urging the public to 
vote In favor of the by-law.
The announcement was mailc by 
Secretary Norman Shillitto foL 
lowing an executive meeting of 
tiic Clianilicr. Voting on tlie by­
law will take place on Nov. 5.
a tio n  were m ade.
NEW  SCHOOLS 
E nvisaged; a re  new A schoo ls; a t  
W ains Cross R o a d ;T a n n e r  Road: 
area . I n  ad d itio n  new  room s; w ill 
beA added  to  th e  schools.Aat ,Deep., 
Cove, ; M cTavishA Road, Sansbury , 
Brentwood, S idney, :C ordoya i Bay; 
N orth  S aan ich  M gh  school; M ou n t 
Newton h ig h  school a n d  l^ y a i :O a k ;  
h igh  school. E x is te n t schoo l a t  
P a tric ia  B ay w h ich  is /leased  /fro rii! 
theAdepartnientApfA publiri/w orks, is 
fri/teA abandoned u r id e r ; : ^  
program .
:A:The byriaw  fepreserits;;a,bc^ 
tlie  figfure eb^sagedA'iiH'trieA 
ous by-law  re jec ted  b y  th e  ra te -
O. H . Nbw, 'head :o f C oast F e rrie s ;;/:; 
Ltd., in fo rm ed  T h e  Review  th is  
■week o f th e  new  w in te r schedules 
o f th e  com pany’s fe rry  L ad y  Rose 
o n  F rid ay s a n d  Sundays. T u esd ay ' 
an d  S a tu rd a y  schedules w ill rem a in  ' 
u n changed  a n d  th e T h u r s d a y  sche­
dule  w ill 'b e  announced  a s  soon a s  
i t  is :firiaiized.
/B:e^r/I^irit,;AS;Aarin;;AA^
Parts of Area
Poppies are alrcmly on sale, 
tiiougiiout the area as the Cana­
dian Legion prepares for the an­
nual Remembrance D.ay, Novem­
ber 11,
The sale will continue until 
November 10.
Funds raised by the sale of 
poppies are devoted by the Legion 
branch to oases of veterans and 
tiicir families in tliat urea who 
need a.sslstanco. '
e a i l f  ® r  
i s  i a k  Is  S d  F a r  U m k
on
Annual npponi for blood will 
'‘'ue.sd'ay, Nov. 35, in tho K.P,
bo
Risstriction of tlie  issue of h u n t ­
in g  licenses in  C en tra l S aan ich  h as  
eased th e  problem s: faced  'by local 
farmers.'"': "
Ml’S. W illiam  Tayloi’; o f /Dleari 
Road, repo rts  th a t ;  th e  situ a tio n  
h as eased, n ltho iigh  she and  h e r 
hu.sband would welcome a  legisla­
tion \vhoreby all h u n tin g  was p ro ­
h ib ited  to  any, o th H  th a n  propeT'ty 
ow'ner.s a n d  th e ir  guests. She added 
th a t  tile  .annual cost oif ropairlrig 
■fences d a m a g e d ': by Hunitors 
am ounted  to  a  figure betw een $150 
and  $250 in  th e  cn.se o f th e ir  farm  
alone.
T lie rostrilction h a s  m inim ized 
the  problem , b u t it  Is nob e lim in ­
ated , sum m arized the I'armer'ft wife. 
Ti-iero is n o  m ean s of ensuring  t t a t  
th e  poaso.s.'ior of a  p c m ilt to  shoo t 
over a  pro))erty will confine h im ­
self to th a t  p a r tic u la r  p raporty , she 
noted.
Va.ncpuyerA;4: p .n i.;A 't^ y e s te  
p».m.; G aliano , 7 p.m .; M ajm e, 7.20 
p m .;  P o r t  W ashington , 8 .0 5 .p .m .;‘ 
B eaver P o in t, 8 . 30 p.m .; G aliano, 
9.25 p.m .; ,S tev esto n  11.55 p.m .
:■ E ffective Nov- 13,. S u n d a y  sch e­
dules: leave Sidney, 12 noon ; B eav­
e r  P o in t, 1 p.m .; S a tu m a , 2.30 p.m.; 
H ope B a y / 3.15 p.m .; Mayrie!f;;4,i5:A 
p.m .; G aliano , 4.45 p .m .; S teves- 
ton , 7.15 p .m .; leave StevesL
ton , 7.30 p .m .; G aliano , 9.45 p .m .; 
a rrive S teveston , 12.15 a .m . (M on-, 
day).
A Mr. New poin ted  o u t t h a t  th e  new 
schedule p e rm its  : is lan d ers  to  eriA; 
joy  five h o u rs : .shopping in  V an­
couver on  F ridays. U -d riv e  cars 
w ill bo reserved fo r pa.ssengers in ; 
downtow n V ancouver. M oreover 
(he F rid ay  a n d  S u n d ay  schedule.s 
perrnit m a in lan d  re s id e n ts  to  e n ­
joy a  fp ll long weiGk-ond. on  th e  
Islands, h e  sa id , ’.Aa;A': A;:''
ill Sldne.v 
R o d  CrOdB
wounded 
T h o
Blood Donor Clinic will bo .s'tngcd in the Hull afl in proviouB 
youi'H, Clhiic will pporuto fi’onr 3.30; to ‘l.fJO in the after­
noon and from 7.00 p.m. until 9.00 p.m.
The Red CroriH oxhorLs every physically fit adiil't;j,o 
olTor biobd. Therci is iv eonetan't call for blood.fronv hoH-, 
liitiils Aall over the Domiii'ion. Only by tlie co-oporation 
of the public can thliH call be satisfied.
No charge, is inade for hlood when a patient needs it 
and it may well save his life, urge the ’Hponsors.
HANDSOME NEW 
BUS IN SERVICE
imndwvrno now school Imn of 
Ŝ ranleh School District No. (13 wont 
into service for tho first tlmo on 
M on day. Norm'n n Sh.ll il Wo of 
tricia Bay Highway is In olirir«o:of 
the new vohlclo. 'Ilu) liij.s tmns- 
porln 55 pUi'iiKenRers, n« compared 
with only 43 in tlie prwloufi bus.
Mbv ShllHtto itoldi Tlio Review 
thrit ho la well plensed witriTjio 
way tiicA new mnchlno hond'lcfl on 
Wie busy .hlglmays; ; A : «
DEEP GOVE PIANIST OFFERS DESCRIPTION OF CANADA
Vast Wastes of Canada Proved Less Wild Than She Pictured
OVER'
"All kind.s, of chain-.saw work 
'' done,”:'
' Binco this,Review cla,s.rifted ap-
Ilia." i 1.11i*’...ivs li.i.:, bi.ioi
working overtime. A' A:
T h e  Rovimv clnaslflcd liogo.cnn., 
wul'k ovei'limc fo;’ you. ino, A
Bhnply Phonoj
'.SIDNEY 28 ,.
\ /lunrieirnt ;!kI inkerwill note 
;""ir vc.MH-.si,' .Cnli liv .it your 
■i.in I'tiii'iifc Hint pay (he : mod*
' ■«! f'ii!*r(re.'
 : I................— ...-............—--------i/—
«y Mndclelne ’I'ill
Tlmre wn.s a tinin, when Onnada 
wlut to mo merely a country in the 
ntlim. I f  I  thought of it at all, I  
ennjurefl up plctuve.s of vnat, icy 
wafitoR, forests full of grizzly boar.s 
and wolves, log cabins, lean, fjiUnvl/ 
men in jennw jind plnirt wblrtK vidinir 
over tlnr prairies, hnndson̂ m red-
invested in tho dovoloinnnnt of foe- 
lorie.s, oil fields, tlio hiinher Indus- 
try, pulp and paper making and in 
mlninu, muking the CamuUan dol­
lar higlier in value today th a n  th e  
AniNi’lcan dollar, A 
Onnnda i.s a coun(.|̂ y wUh n future, 
nml people from  w nr-tnrn  Europe 
clammir for entry (p a land where 
they inul their children can llvo incoaUnl MountIcR rcseulng beautiful 
dainfiels in dl.stres.s; lmprc)s.'donfl de« peace and fiecurlty.A ; /
r l v e r l  f r o m  t h e  h o n l r e  o f  n e n e - H t r t i l  - F I R S T  r t T F P  ' ' '
ton Porler, Maz.o do la Hoehe, Grey Nimv and a half year.s ago. I. set 
Owl, and of course from Iho movie,<i, foot op Canadian .soil for the first 
(lanada haa nil of tlKuuj thlnBa time. We landed in Halifax, Nova 
and a great deal more. It in n eoun- Hcotla, in, tlie depth of winter: It 
try,larger in tirea limn the United waa hitt-iuly cold outside, lint t.ho
States with 11. population of alxiut 
15 million, lt,‘» ilndvifitrial capacSt.y, 
ininem:! r(f.ourcc.s, water power and 
uKrimlturfil output are U’emendouH; 
its potenttallUcH nro .such that capi- 
tal from tho United .dmtos. iHtoln 
isno oincr cnu)mie.s i.s nurt.'u,sina4,v
I'lotels and .shop.s envelom‘'d riiie in 
eomforting warmth, thanks t/vtludr 
effleient .‘.y.'stem.s of central lv/athr,f. 
It was a week liefore Christmas and 
tho ntorej! were gaily decorated find 
rillod with attrnetive good.f  ̂ a eon- 
tnvM. to vne iHz»r ,M'U'i:nun tsvuuamo
in England, which wa.". fitrictly ra­
tioned at tho tlmo.
We had a fivn-day trip by train 
aci:a,fi tins continent, alceplnB at 
nighi, in Pulhnnn berths, attendnrt 
by courteoiiH negro imrtei’R, and 
eating ItenrUiy of the foods whlclr 
w ere so scarce etsewhcro. Tho din­
ing car fl(,ewnIda took a delight in 
plying ua wlt.h .iugs of cream, largo 
Vilates of 1)11 eon and rtggs, and all
flic dm  tie r  \vn I'citld cat.
It was Ohri.stmns Eve when Wft 
arrived in Vancouver, British Col­
umbia, one of Caruuln'H 10 prov­
inces, ;lt was foggy and w«d., and 1 
Icit. hot rdily liepn’SM'.d and home- 
siclc.::.
We stayed at, tho Hotel Vaneouv- 
er, a magnificent structure, liixuri- 
nuslv apiiointed, and filled if* 
capaelty;
The sound,s of merriment/ from 
I roums otoy sueini a vu ni-
ereaso my fnolinfm ■of dopro.'mlon. 
H)r something to do, we went by 
'bus to Fi.sherinnn'fi Harbour in 
West Vancouver, on Chriid.imw day. 
It was a preU.y H)K>t with the pino 
Ijoeft reflected in tho water and tho 
fl.'.hlnii; 1)011 t.K dotled around. There 
wn.s n lit tle .store on the wharf, and. 
when the couido who owned it', dls- 
covered t.hat. we were ntrnngeru, 
they made ii.s welcome and invit.ed
us into their parlour. Which was 
full of friends and relnlivefl.
We sang carol/r and were given 
rofreshmonl'S: there was such an 
iitmo.spliere of friendilneii.s and sin- 
i;iult,,v, tljiat iiiy,, spirit, tomi and iny 
heart rtamied to these kindly 
people. We had retired for tho 
night, in the hotel, when, at about) 
11.30 p.ra, our l>ed.slde telejlhono 
tinkled. II. was a call from a couple 
we Imd met that afternoon, asking 
ut* U) jiun vuctr VyUiiounaa puity,
Wo dressed and went over to a tiny 
npartment in town and spent sev- 
oral happy hours there. 
€ O M M U M m ',.S rn H T  ,A .
Such waa iny introduction to tho 
people o f Oamula; and, as tinm 
went. on. I dlfscovered t.hat a won­
derful community splrli; ' cxI.MtH 
among the people in all walks of 
life, In our own small country dls- 
triot round Sidney, on Vancouvt" 
Island, t.hcrc have tieen inanv in 
fltancofl lof this: a tomato grower 
was ill for several monlhH after a 
serious operation; to help him, tlm 
neigiitmru eame in and planted up 
his fluid,." .
’Ilnsn there was |,ho garage whlcli 
hmned to the ground, one wlnliir’s 
niidit, the owner, ft young cx-scr- 
vicn man, was not fully Immred/ 
Everyone, young and old helped to 
rebuild the place, fiiomeono «up-t
„ tLmmmivu op Page ;ipnir)
L E i« E : 'S p iE f A A : i
Change in tho medical stnff at 
Rost Haven hospital Is foreshftd- 
owed by tho linnounooment A thir: 
week that Dr. U, O. : W est will 
leave shortly for Waflhlngton, D.Cl, 
Dr. West has been rcsldont at tho 
North Saanich / Sovonth-day Ad.); 
vontint: hospital for tho A past two 
years ftnd has gained trio ostconv 
of a: wide sobtlpn of tho populacoA 
: 'I'iio jrptirlng phyelclariAplalfisAte;
oontlnuo hio Astudlos l!v th«; Amorp;
can oftpitftl.
No ftnnou neemerit A lias A: yet boon 
made o f pr,/;WbsVfi';BiiccM
Poor Ailencimtce
MboUng of Sanwiift InPl) woolt wft« 
poorly attcmlod, The mrndis el tJho 
vftriouu conifinlttoes worn absoiit and 
no rqvortu woro mibmitted, - aaA 
'Iho or^nlzftUon ■will meet ntjrniti 
on Novcinibor 20 arid, all momboW' 
are, urged to ■'n.tiond',"./ ■ ’"/AA'AA/iA.
WEATHER ::bATA:/'?"̂
:h a a n i c i i t o n ";'A'- ;;:'aa
T l i t t  following Is tho meUriro*) 
logieal record for week endlnil 
Ool. .‘16, rin'riWlicd by AHomlulbii;
Experimental S tation:
M'nxlmum tom, (Oct/ 94) /;A:: ; .likll 
Minimum tem. (Oct. 30) AHW 
Mjiplnium on the grass .,■.•,...34,0
Siinaldno;: (hours) A , A ; , . ,
Tmin''"flnehft*i) ■ '''A;'’
i955'pH»ripitfttion;:'...,.,,;;...'...-A;.A.;.)ii).4(t':
H iiw isy  , ' “, A
Supplied by llie Mbleoirilofdwi 
Division,:: Dcpprlmerit ApfA'TrtnToi’l,' 
foriitho week fading Oct. 30; , 
Mhximum Alwi. Atfrid, ■ 34) A 
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PAGE TWO SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW W ednesday, November 2, 1955.
' A A ; y i c t o r i a ; M m i s t e r ^ ; 
:AlsA;Guest: Speaker -
r ' /  T h e  reg u la r m on th ly  d inner 
m eeting o f  St. PauPs A.O.T.S. C hib 
w as held  in  th e  chu rch  ha ll on 
Tuesday, O ct. 25, w ith  W m. S tew - 
a f t  presiding. T he ta s tj’’ m eal was 
/ served by th e  m em bers a f  th e  M ar- 
! garet D ouglas circle o f th e  W-A.
D. G . H untley  
moved a  vote of th a n k s  to  th e  
ladies. T h is  w as followed by com ­
m unity  sing ing  led  by  P ra n k  Al­
dridge. E . R . H all conducted  th e  
^ /d e v o tio n a l exercises. T h e  club 
_ m em berrtiip  h a s  a rra n g e d  to  have  
a  s ta ll a t  th e  com ing W A .
iSeveral p ro jec ts  w ere discussed 
during th e  business session. Rev. 
W. B u ck in g h am  th e n  irftroduoed
BAZAAR AT NORTH SAANICH IS 
SUCCESS AS STALLS SELL OUT
The P.T.A. b a z a a r h e ld  in  N orth  called on Mi’s. G. P . G ilb e rt to
officially open  th e  bazaa r. M rs. 
G ilb ert com plim ented  'th e  P .T A .
S aan ich  h ig h  school on S a tu rd ay  
afte rn o o n  w'as pronounced a g rea t 
success. Pi'om ptly a t  2 p.m. M rs. 
T . J a h n , p resid en t of th e  P .T  .A., 
s tepped  to  th e  niicrophbne an d  
welcomed those in  a tten d an ce  and
th e  sp e a k e r/fo r  th e  evening, Rev. 
D. C arr, of C en tenn ia l U nited  
C hurch , V ictoria. M r. C arr gave 
a n  address on  th e  subject, “B e a t-  
itn d es ,fo r L aym en.” / H e em phasiz­
ed th e  fa c t th a t  m an y  C h ristians 
lacked en th u siasm  in  connection 
w ith  th e ir  belief. T hey  d id  n o t 
publicize th e  C h ris tia n  fa ith  an d  
th u s  re ta rd e d  th e  g row th  of th e  
church , h e  as.serted. '
fr-
;//'■
PROTECT YOUR CAR . . . Let-us put 
in Anti-Freeze Now . . . before the frost.
Hours of Business: 7.30 a.m. to 6.30 p.m., includiiig Monday.
ASiDM iy SHELL SE R liC E
/ / / ' /
BEACON at THIRD
— Your “SHELL” Dealer — 
LEN WADHAMS, P rop .




,f: PINEAPPLES— A ̂ ,;A'A/'  ̂-'aa ;"̂ /A'';
A A Typhoon, Slices; 20-oz. tin s; 2 for......
AA/5 p a g h e t t i^ : ; /V a / ;a ':a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^




A A U N IT E D  P U R IT Y  STO RE
on th e  sp lend id  disp lay  o f a rtic les 
for sale.
All th e  boo ths were w ell p a tro n ­
ized a n d  by  closing tim e  mo.st of 
th em  h a d  been s trip p ed  o f all th e  
artic les th e y  h a d  fo r sale. T h e  tea  
room  proved to  be a  very  popu lar 
spot.
In  charge of th e  various sections 
w ere: vegetables, K . H errin g to n ; 
novelties, M rs. M. L u ten ; aprons, 
M rs. L. C h ris tian ; k itc h e n  sta ll, 
M rs. H ay; hom e cooking, M rs. W. 
K ynaston ; w hite  e lep h an t, M rs. 
P . S torey; candy, M rs. O .'T h o m as; 
fish  pond, M rs. G reen ; ice cream . 
M iss Jo n es; a fte rn o o n  tea . Miss 
S incla ir; bingo, M r. C orbett; p ic ­
tu re  show, N. E. W est; nursery , 
M rs. Lee.
Those in  charge of th e  tom bolas 
w ere: tu rkey  d inner, M r. R o b ert­
son; doll, M rs. H eiT ington; cake, 
M iss K ynaston ; tab le  clo th , Mrs. 
L uten .
T. F orbes was th e  w in n er of the  
tu rk ey  a n d  W. H. M acD onald w on 
the lovely floor m a t  as second 
prize. F o u r ladies h a d  correctly  
nam ed  th e  w eight of th e  cake. Mrs. 
B lack, of D eep Cove, w as th e  w in­
ner. M rs. G. R. ,W ood .took hom e 
th e  doll a n d  D eanna  H u n tley  th e  
tab le  cover.
A num ber of th e  h ig h  school 
s tuden ts rendered j valuable  a ss is t­
ance in  th e  stalls, in  he lp ing  w ith  
th e  serving of te a  a n d  in  looking 
a f te r  th e  nursery . T h e  boys helped  
w ith  the p ark ing  o f c a rs  an d  w ith  
the  bingo an d  o th e r gam es.
IN AND
' r o u n d  ^ o w n
TELEPH O N E: SIDMEIY 341-M
E A S T  S A A N I C H  R D .  a t  M c T A V I S H — -A A P H O N E  150
. - / A , - ;
'̂A:/A.;' 
" / / / /  / / /
/W;ArA:-i
V.;//V'
;® ”/ / ; v
l/sA
:PaP IIA M « /A ;M ^
-  C. DOUMA; O w ner —
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Prize  w inners fo r th e  recen t 
AI.0 .D F . A; H allow e’en  bridge p a rty  
w ere h ead ed  by M rs. A. D . R ayburn  
w ith  h ig h  score fo r  th e  lad ies and  
S. H . G ris t fo r  th e  gentlem eri. ;
/  Second 'high scores w e re /h e ld  by 
Mrs. H. H torth 'and v Mks. F . Sparks. 
Consolation prizes w ere  w on  by M rs. 
A. H . G riff ith s  andA M rs. J . Nv Gor-A 
don. M rs: H . M cN icho l/w as w in­
n e r  o f / th e  tom bola.:;
T h e  bridge p a rty , ta k in g  p lace in  
H otel S idney  w as convened  by M rs. 
J . V- ;Bell a n d  M rs; F . R e id  a n d  
w as attehd 'ed’ by 60 m em bers and  
:friends., /;® //:// //'"/A;/'/ A/®':'
p a r e n t s : AGREE
ON HOMEWGRK ■
T h e questionable o b jec t of hom e­
w ork fo r e lem entary  school grades 
w as; ; tho rough ly  //d iscussed A a t  /  th e  
O ctober 26 A m onth ly  m eeting  of th e  
ABaltricia B ay-M cT avish  P.T.A.
A t th e  conclusion o f th e  buzz 
s^sioriA/ ItA Awas/geher by
a l l , 'th a t  a  cei?iaInA a m o u n t o f  1̂ ^  
’w ork was necessary. I n  ; add ition  
to  AftidinAg th e  /Blower o r  Abacfcward 
ch ild ren ;/ i t  is also lay in g  th e  b a c k -; 
g round  fo r  fu tu re  s tu d y  a n d  w ork 
hab its .
/ A vote A of A th an k s  w as  given to  
M rs. M ollie B uckingham , w ho acted  
as a  A v e ry : capable.: ch a irm an .
Ml', an d  M rs. L. R. C h ris tian  an d  
fam ily, of M ills Road, were recen t 
v isitors to  Vancouver.
Ml-, a n d  M is. G len  'W indjhm^ 
L ulu  Island , h av e  been visitors a t  
th e  hom e of th e  fo rm er’s  uncle a n d  
a u n t, M r. a n d  M rs. L. R. C hristian , 
M ilis Road.
M rs. H. J .  R eadings, A E ast S a a n ­
ic h  Road, is a  p a tie n t in  R oyal 
Jub ilee  hosp ita l. A 
J . D. G ilm our, M ontreal, M iss S. 
D. G ilm our a n d  M rs. A. R . Booth, 
of V ictoria, w ere w eek-end guests 
of th e ir  b ro th er-in -law  a n d  sister, 
M r. an d  M rs. R . C. M artq jan .
M rs. L. A. W ard, V ancouver, is 
ho lidaying  a t  th e  hom e of h e r  son 
a n d  daugh ter-in -law , Mr. a n d  M rs. 
G. M. W ard, Second S t.
Miss N ita  A nderson, M ontreal, is 
a  guest of h e r  paren ts, M r. a n d  
M rs. J .  C. A nderson, Ardm ore.
M r. a n d  M rs. W. J . Skinner, F irs t 
St., re tu rn e d  hom e on  M onday, fo l­
lowing a two a n d  h a lf  m o n ths ho li­
day  in  O n ta rio  an d  Quebec. M r. 
a n d  M rs. S k in n e r m otored a ll th e  
w ay an d 'co v e red  9,200 m iles o n  th is  
t r ip . '" " ' ' .A";
L t.-C m dr. J . W. C. B arclay  an d  
Ml'S. B arclay , P a tr ic ia  B ay H ig h ­
way, have re tu rn e d  from  a  sh o rt 
tr ip  to  B rooks,;A lta .
O n S a tu rd ay , O ct. 29, M rs. L o rna  
M cKenzie, S econd St., en te rta in e d  
a t  a  d in n e r p a r ty  fro m  5 to  9 p.m ., 
in  'honor of h e r  g randdaugh ter, 
S u san  Ja n e  Toye, of V ancouver, who
HEAVY H N E F O I ^ ' 
YOUNG DRIVER IN 
SIDNEY GOURT
W ild chase th ro u g h  N orth  S a a n ­
ich  on  S u n d ay  afternoon  h a d  its  
sequel in  S idney  R.C.M.P. c o u rt o n  
M onday.
F rederick  C olin  Tyler, 20, of T a n ­
n e r  R oad, C en tra l S aanich , w as 
fined  $250 a n d  costs of $16.50 w hen 
h e  A p leaded  g u ilty  ' to  dangerous 
d riv ing  befo re  M agistra te  P . J . 
B aker. T y l e r  w as also p ro h ib ited  
from  driv ing  fo r  tw o years.
Police rep o rted  th a t  l y i e r  h a d  
been  signalled  to  Astop by  a  police 
c a r  on  E a s t S aan ich  R oad . H e 
ignored th e  f la sh in g  red  l ig h t an d  
th e  p a tro l c a r  jgaye chase. . T h e  
p u rsu it reach ed  close to: 80 m .p.h. 
before th e  Ayquth’s ca r sk id d ed  an d
w as ce leb ra tin g  h e r  11th  b irth d ay . 
T h e  guests a rriv ed  in  costum e an d  
proceeded on  a  scavanger h u n t. 
P rizes fo r  th e  h u n t  w en t to  C ath ie  
R ivers a n d  S u sa n  G m y. Prizes for 
th e ' 'best costum es w ere won by 
Gfwen G ordon  as 'an  In d ia n  girl an d  
L o m a  B osher a s  a  milkm'aid. T h e  
room  w as a p p ro p ria te ly  decorated  
fo r H allow e’en  a n d  th e  d in n e r tab le  
looked very  p re tty  cen tred  -w ith a 
b ir th d ay  cak e  to p p ed  w ith  candles 
a n d  favo rs of novelty  balloons an d  
fan s  fo r each  guest. G am es, fo rtu n e  
telling, etc. was en joyed  fo r th e  r e ­
m ain d er of th e  evening.
In v ited  guests w ere : C ath ie  R iv- 
(C on tinued  b n  P age Six)
OUTSTANDING 
PIGTURE AT 
GEM TH EATRE ■
A n o u ts tan d in g  p ic tm o . S tra teg ic  
A ir C om m and, h a s  been booked by 
S idney’s G em  T h e a tre  fo r  p re se n ta ­
tio n  on  Thur.sday, F rid ay  a n d  S a t­
u rd ay  of th is  w eek. B o th  V istavis- 
ion a n d  T echn ico lo r have been com ­
bined  to  en su re  th e  spec tacu la r 
ph o to g rap h ic  s  u  p  e r  i o r  ity  w h ich  
m an y  m ay  consider -the  p h o top lay ’s 
m ost engrossing  quality . ;
M any  res id en ts  of th is  d is tric t, 
u n d e rs tan d ab ly  d is tu rb ed  over the  
co n tem p la tio n  of w h a t could h a p ­
p en  to  th e  coun try  in  th e  ev en t of 
a ll-o u t a to m ic  w ar, w ill find  th is  
lav ish  p ic tu re  reassuring .
T h e  film  boasts a  m agnetic  cas t 
h eaded  by  Ja m e s  S te w a rt an d  Ju n e  
Allyson, h e re in  d elineating  th e ir  
th ird  celluloid m a rr ia g e  to  one  a n ­
o ther. I n  recen t seasons they  h av e  
been th e  th ea treg o e rs’ favo rite  m a n - 
and -w ife  screen  team .
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Serving Petroleum  Products to  
Saanich Peninsula for 30 Y ears
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 . . .L B . M
BLADE ROASTS—-
(Centre bone
'' / 'P 6 r K:':'NECK 'BONES— ' 
: (Meaty) LBS. 25‘
A®;-';'
FRUITS and VEGETABLES
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riea5& G ive Gcr.es'owsly fo r  Y oiir Poppy Thi* Year!
—  SH O PPIN G  HOURS t 8 .30  a.m . - 5 .30  p.m. —
LB. 19°
49°
'■a ®:p h o n e a 31'^




M rs. G . Downs, of V ictoria, dis­
cussed th e  to p ic ; of “P u p p e ts” ^with 
the  grade 8 an d  sen ior h ig h  sShool; 
a r t  s tu d e n ts  recently .
M rs. D ow ns illu s tra ted  h e r  po in ts  
by producing  a. p u p p e t show tlm t 
was thoroughly  enjoyed by the  
clas.ses. H e r p rodud tion  w as in  p re ­
p a ra tio n  fo r  puppet 'Work to  be done 
by N o rth  S aan ioh  a r t  ; s tu d en ts  u n ­
der the  tu te lag e  . o f MUss T . M iller, 
a r t  :itoaoher.:;A:'"'/''':'/AA' ''"''A
In  ap p rec ia tio n  of h e r  co n trib u ­
tion  to  bholr a r t  w ork Ml'S. Downs 
w as pre.sented w ith  a  bouquet of 
ohrysanithomum,s by  clnas roprosen- 
tahivo, K e n n e th  Jo hnson .
overitsumed.^ I t  travelled  533 fe e t 
during  its  w ild S kid / s ta ted  pohce/
The- d river to ld  police t h a t  h e  
w as A aw are / o f  A th e  /  f lash ing ' lig h t 
b u t  A w as /a f ra id  Ato stof), as h e  h e ld  
n o  valid  c e rtif ic a te " o f : in su rance .
, /  Tw o; passengers; w ^ e  t r ^ e d  fo r 
m inor in ju rie s  a t  R est H aven  h o s­
p ita l hy  DrA R . 6 A W est. /  O ne was 
released/otlA  S u n d ay ' an d  Athe o th e r  
o n  M onday m orning. A A A /
Im posing  th e  • fine. M ag istra te  
B ak e r A to ld  h im . “T h is is th e  only 
w ay you thou g h tless  drivers c a n  be 
m ade to  Arealize your responsib ili­
ties.” 'A'A':
T y ler w as given excellent c h a r ­
a c te r  reference.
S  fS;Eig n ;
A a A /ATA 4 5 9 / '  A A
DEGREES
in fe rio r oils varo rize , w hereas 
top  q u a lity  oil does no t. “V an - 
Is le” R e -re fin ed  oil is h e a te d  
to  650 degrees, to  g u a ran tee  
you n o th in g  b u t th e  f in e s t 
q u a lity  oil. O nly  75c gal. in  5- 
gal. lo ts  o f  85c ’fo r  1 gal.
COX’S R EPA IR  SHOP
. BAZAN: at FIR.ST - SIDNEY;
® ;-E :® ,& ;^ ;'^ :^ /g A iiA s:A |:A
m
SERVIC
Let us help keep your car’s automatic transmission 
in  top condition. Drive in every 1,000 miles for a 
fluid level check. And w hen you need a refill at 
the mileage specified by your car’s manufacturer, 
w e Ahave the best—Texaco Texamatic Fluid!
A BEACON AMOTORS
"/."'A:/-', ---a t o m 'F L IN T :--/:/:''- ''//;'
-AAA 'Approved':
BEACON a t F IF T H /S ID N E Y  - Phone 130
BEACON CAFE
Wc serve Chinese Food or Game 
Dinner: Guinea Fowl, Fheasant, 
Squab, Chicken or Duck. 
RESF.RVATIONS: Sidney 186.
Coal tn r  wa.s once a n  expensive 
nul.sanco in  th e  p roduction  of gn.s. 
I t  l.s how m ore im p o rta n t titan  tho 
gas.
'A;
W e are now  makinn: bur
Mince Patties
„/,60c 'dozen ■- :'/:■" 
available at
SIDNEY BAKERY
; or t1io ;
':m APLES STORE’
/  (BRElvrrWOOD) /
"®A: '.''-A-A: A fU O N E :';:.:';' 
Sidney 3 - Keating 158
S A I B U S T
l-i/o Units Sa\vduat. 
Bulk only..........
RUSSELL K.ERR
P.O. B ox 207 -  Phone 238
w h ° it‘  t r a in  l o a d
'-■/A "A 
V//AA-/;'®/
/ / . ;
- " ■ ' " ' A :








I ' " 4 :  A/A::





'A./i'i'A:;' ' A:/'' ', . ■ A': A -"A' ■:,/'■ A '-A/Z-AA -
/ '/ : : / a '/ a : ', : a : ': : . :G 0 A U ' ' ' ' . : /  
Midland and McLcod












SIS^EV FREIGHT SERVICE ITS
SECO ND STREET, SIDNEY. PHONESt Sidney 135j K entin s 7R
:''/AAA''/''''.̂ : RADIO- 
a : a a ' T E L E V I S i o N /  y 
:'Sale» ani'cl ServiceAA
i . & i ' R A D I O




T ubu lar Stool Do,slw 
Toftchera' Dc.alw mid OlmUts 
K lndorgavtfin and  Prlintvry 
Table,s an d  Chalr.i 
S tack ing  m ’ul Folding C hairs  
and  'l'aT)le,i : ^  




DAV ID SO N  & 
LECKY LTD.
' ■ A .  a”  i i  :  A . . '  ■ ■ A ' ' '  "
Agenls for II,€ , and AH»««iii. 
1108 Hamer St., Vaneonver 3, II.O.
,, . ( m O A R Y  ; 
E D M O N T O N -:
HELD  
O V E R .
A  H uge Chpice o f Fine Foods a t S p ecia l P rices I 
BEANS—-A y lm er  'Choice C u t G reen. $«;j25
15-oz. tin s; 6 for 85c, 12 for $1.65, 24 for....
PEA S— Nabob Fancy No. 4. $«b69
15-oz. tins; 6 for 98c, 12 for $1 .89 , 24 for....
CORN—-N abob Fancy Cream Style. $ ‘5 8 5
15-oz. tins; 6 for 99c, 12 for $1.95; 24 for ... 
PEACHES— Nabob C hoice H alves. $ i|5 5
15-oz. tins; 6 for $1.19, 12 for $2.29, 24 fo r .../  4  
PORK and B E A N S— N abob, $ « |7 9
15-oz. tins; 6 forA75c, 12 for $1.45, 24 for...... Z
PIN E A PPL E  JUICE— Q .T.F.
20-oz. tins; 6 for 65c, 12 for $1.25, 24 for......
P lease  G ive G enerously for  Y our P op p y  T his Y ear!
;/: aB I C O N -'Â'/AA'
:C H E F ‘̂ S® p r i d e //:';:®
2“ ■ A'"'/V 2 - l’b -  PkgS® :.LAA/'A/A,/.// 55° ;;
'A:-.'A®'''-'
SAUSACiES





T O D A Y
Enquire at tlie Meat 
Department for details.
v///.'/'^ f'■/' /'/ ; /̂. ■ /'
' ' A
--'A';'a::-/”  a:'/:':
' -- -:/- -- ' - :
■
•iCTuna
3, 4, 5—Thurs. and Fri. at 7.45 p.m.
TW O SH O W S —  SA TU R D A Y  7 .0 0  p.m . and 9 .00  p.m.
I t sweeps you from  
horizon to horizon, 
from earth to sky! 
in
- ,'' .; -A,.''
Thu Acndamy Awurc* 
W le e lf io  P fo c u u u
» 0  »»AW:.,/: 
T O  0 O . . . I 1 O  M U O H  
T O  R B TU R tN  T O I
S'ou’ll filinrc llto loves, tlio lives, tlio 
lense-lniil adventures of the eombiit- 
readyincn wl 10 can iiovcr relax!
iIAMES JUNE
SHARTAILYSON
Color liy T M lN IC O L O R---W'llMhns v,;■ i ;
FRANK riWiX. BARRY BRUOB
MWJOT’lC O t’S l l I J J M 'E m E T T
Ib /A Jd U U . J. im ihK IN  .  l) iw i* d  l.y AN l llONV MANN 
Ijy VAIXNTINE D A V ira tn d  DEIIINK LAY, Jr. 
f f J W  S»«yh)rIhkn8 l,iy,Jr..AP*riiBoumriattr*
ADM ISSION FOR T H IS/SH O W  
Logos, 70c; AduUa, 60c; Studonls, 40c;
. Chiklren, 25c ■-
COM ING TO THE GEM TH EA TR E— M ON., TUES. and W E D ., NOV. 7 , «, 9
“ DEVIL’S CANYON’’ - -  In Technicolor
W ednesday, Novem'bei' 2, 1955. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE THREE
BRENTWOOD
T he B rentw ood U nited  C hurch  
tu rkey  d in n e r w as a  g rea t sucljess, 
surpassing a ll expectations. T here  
w ere over 200 guests p re se n t a n d  
th e  W.A. m em bers w e re ' k e p t busy 
from  5 to  7 o’clock. T h ey  were 
assisted  in  serv ing  by th e  young 
girls o f th e  congregation. M rs. A. 
C u thbert w as th e  convener. Am ong 
th e  guests w ere Rev. a n d  M rs.'W m . 
B uckingham  a n d  Rev. an d  M rs. A. 
M. Angus. T h e  needlew ork a n d  
g ift s ta ll d id  a  th riv in g  business, 
keeping th e  conveners busy  a ll 
th ro u g h  th e  evening. T h e  p ro ­
ceeds from  th e  a ffa ir  w ill go to ­
w ards th e  bu ild ing  fu n d . A fter 
expenses ai’e deducted  th e re  w ill be 
approxim ately  $200.
A busy a fte rn o o n  w as sp e n t a t  th e  
W .I. H all o n  T uesday la s t  w hen 
m em bers of th e  B rentw ood W om en’s
Ml'S. J . Combe, M rs. V. Woodi, M rs. 
R . Ronson an d  M rs. G. B ickford . 
T he m o n th ly  business m eeting  w ill 
be held  on Tuesday, Nov. 8, w hen  
fin a l p lan s w ill be m ade fo r  th e  con­
cent to be given a t  th e  W .I. H all on 
Friday, Nov. 18.
B asketball season  opened  a t  tlie 
! B rentw ood C om m unity  H all la s t 
1 F riday  evening, th e  league p resi­
d e n t , 'E rn ie  S tocks, tossed up th e  
f irs t b a ll to  open a n o th e r  S aan ich
and  S u b u rb an  league w ith  28 team s 
entered. I n ' th e  o p en er Sooke p re ­
m idget boys dow ned B rentw ood, 
who m ade a  very good show ing for 
th e ir  f irs t  gam e, th e  score w as 17-1. 
S aanicliton  ju n io r 'g ir ls  took th e  sec­
ond gam e from  B rentw ood 32-19. 
In  th e  sen io r m en ’s gam e B u tle r’s 
defeated Cordova B ay  by 21 points, 
th e  score being 67-46. T h e re  w ill'be 
th ree gam es on F rid a y  evening, Nov. 
4. M idget boy.s vs Sooke; B a n ta m  
boys vs Sooke, a n d  Juven ile  girls 
vs Cordova Bay.
B adm in ton  h as  com m enced ag a in  
In s titu te  h e ld  th e ir  m on th ly  s o c ia l ' a t  the  B rentw ood C om m unity  H all, 
m eeting. C h ris tm as g ifts w ere m ade Tlie club w ill p lay  th e ir  f irs t gam es 
to  be sold a t  th e  a n n u a l tu rk ey  c a rd  in  th e  Low er Is la n d  B adm in ton  
piarty, being h e ld  on F riday , Dec. 16. League on N ovem ber 5 in  V ictoria. 
T h e  hostesses w ho served te a  were Mir. a n d  Mrs. H . W ood, B each
C E N T H A J L  S A A N I C H
KEATING
YO UR LOCAL STORE W ITH  TH E STOCK
W e’re always ready to serve you with a 
full stock of popular groceries.
PRAIRIE INN STORE
Saanichton — — Phone: Keat. S4W
COURT OF r e v isio n -
1955-1956 VOTERS’ LIST
The Gourt of Revision to consider any 
corrections in the Voters’ List of the Cor­
poration of the District of Central Saan­
ich will sit in the Municipal Hall at 8.00 
p.m. on Tuesday, November 1 5th, 1 953.
Municipal Clerk.
43-3- ' ,, ■' ■' ,
.''®/
   :  ■ . '  , .
'i® ■;®-:
GDNTINUING BUTLER'S







GREATER C A PA O T Y ^^ ^
GREATER CONVENIENCE , /•: :
A b e a u tifu l 15 cu. f t ,  m odel w ith  a  cap ac ity  o f  625 lbs. 
o f fro zen  food.s . . .  b a sk e ts  and  d iv id e rs  w h ich  can  b o . 
nd.iu.sted to  su it y o u r  individual re q u ire m e n ts . 2.6 cu. f t  
F a s t  F reeze  co m p artm en t.
V  S u p e r size ba ian ccd  
iie a t oven
y  C ontro ila iiie  su rfa c e  
e lem en t fo r te m p e ra lu ro  
an d  tim e
V  All u n its  w ith  
Tel-V-Liics m o u n ted  on 
hlKh back.
RCA SW 8R L A T 0R
W illi  L V d ftr  B iinpIy  o f 'T i t le
s - m e n B o
.Mrs. Douglas Wood, of E a s t S a a n ­
ich  Road, held  a “g e t-acqua in ted  
te a ” fo r M i's. J .  Peace, one of th e  
newcom ers to th e  d is tric t, 'having 
recently  pu rchased  th e  J . Speers 
property  on  E ast S aan ich  Road. 
Those inv ited  were: M esdam es
Cam pbell, Cooper, J . D® Holloway, 
Sw an, M orris, S tan lake , F ink , H afer, 
J . J . Young, H indm ars'h, M oore an d  
A nthony.
M r. and  M rs. Roy S udaby  have 
recently  tak en  over the  m anag;em ent 
of th e  K ea tin g  M larket an d  lunch  
coun ter on the K eatin g  Cross Road.
T he regu lar m eeting  of th e  K e a t­
ing P.T.A. w as h e ld  on  O ctober 26, 
w ith  28 m em bers a n d  visitor's p re ­
sen t. T h is  active organization  now 
boasts a  paid m em bership  of 39 
m em bers. I t  was decided, a f te r  a 
discussion of th e  deta ils  involved,, 
to  h av e  a com m ittee chosen to re ­
lieve th e  teacher's of th e  responsi­
bility  o f collecting the  savings of tire 
ch ild ren  for the Jurrdor S aan ich  
C red it U nion savings. M rs. J . D. 
H ollow ay was elected to  h e a d  the  
com m ittee of Mlrs. K . S tan lake , M rs. 
R. Spooner and  Mr.s. D. M orris. A. 
H. O. B olster, p residen t of the S a a n ­
ioh P en insu la  P.T.A. council spoke 
to th e  gathering  on th e  com ing 
school by-law . T h is  was followed 
by a n  in teresting  a n d  in fo rm ative  
ta lk  o n  the  S aan ich  P en insu la  C redit 
U nion, given by R. N, S h an k s  of 
Sidrrey. I t  was decided to  hold  a
teaspoon shower, to rep len ish  tho 
supply  of teaspoons fo r  K eating  
school a t  th e  n e x t m e e t in g  of the 
K ea tin g  P.T.A. A discussion of re ­
po rt ca rd s  followed, a f te r  w hich re- 
fre.shrnents were served in  a  novel 
fash ion . T h e  tea  'tables w ere desig- 
rratcd as the  w itch  tab le  an d  the 
.goblin tab le  an d  a s  tickets were 
draw n by  the  assem bly 'they were 
sea ted  a t  the  tab le  nam e  drawn. 
An enjoyable social h o u r  followed 
enabling  new com ers to  g e t acq u a in t­
ed. M r. S co tt of th e  K ea tin g  M ar­
k e t w as th e  lucky 'w inner of a raffle  
d o n a ted  by  M rs. J . A llan.
T ally  sticks, for accounting, were 
used by th e  B ritish  governm ent into 
th e  19th century.
Drive, are  spending a  few days w ith  
th e ir  d augh ter 'and son-in -law , a t  
Boise City, Idaho .
A fter th e  m orn ing  service o n  S u n ­
day  'the Brentwood' U nited  chu rch  
held a luncheon, served b u ffe t style, 
w hich w as enjoyed by abou t 40 
m em bers of th e  chu rch . A con- 
gregationa'l m eeting w as h e ld  a fte r  
th e  luncheon w ith  Rev. Wtm. B uck­
ingham  opening  in  p ray er. G. 
Moody was in  th e  chair.
Miss M arie  G ilbert, of N orm an  
Lane, B rentw ood Bay, who is being 
m arried  th is  w eek w as com plim en t­
ed w hen M rs. W. Pearson, of V ic­
toria, was hostess a t  a  m iscellaneous 
shower. Corsages o f bebe c h ry sa n ­
them um s w ere p resen ted  on  a rriv a l 
to  the  bride-to -be , h e r  m other, M rs. 
H arry  G ilbert, a n d  M rs. E. C. T uc­
ker, m o ther of th e  grbom -elect. A 
“w aterm g-can” show ered blue a n d  
yellow stream ers? on the  p re ttily - 
w rapped gifts a rra n g e d  on a  table. 
R efreshm ents w e re  served from  a  
ta.ble cen tred  -with a  bowl of bebe 
chrysanthem um s, M rs. C. T hom son 
poured 'tea an d  th e  serv iteu rs were 
Mrs. R obert Yanow , M iss M arilyn  
Carlow a n d  M iss M larilyn C liff
SAANICH PENINSULA 
BRANCH NO. 37
LEGION N E W S
/  ■ : .®: B y  J . W . . Tibbetts.'
LEST®YE F O R G E T : N ovem ber 11, 
R em em brance Day, is n ea rly  upon
,US.': .®,®
Poppies will be b n  sa le  fro m  ‘the 
1st to 10 th  Novem ber, w ith  h e a d ­
q u a rte rs  a t  Jo h n n y ’s  B a rb e r Shop.
Ju s t once a  y ea r th e  Legion inv ites 
th e  public 'to  ̂ p a rtic ip a te  in  th e  
poppy cam paign ; a  sm all co n sid era­
tion  fo r services rendered ; M onies 
are  used fo r th e  purpose of re liev ing  
distress am o n g  v e te ran s a n d ' th e ir  
O u r m o tto : “T o each  a
poppy”.
fa ll in a t  10.30 a m . N ovem ber 11, 
ait/the;'cenotaph;®/..
T here 'will be a  .b an q u e t an d  
dance, w ith  a  tu rk ey  d inner, p re ­
pared  an d  served by th e  L adies’ 
Auxiliary a t  6.30 p.m ., Nov. 11, in  
th e  M ills ' R oad  H all. T h e  dance  
will s ta r t  a t  9 p.m . ,
/T icke ts  a re  $1.50 each, ob tainab le  
from  K . H errin g to n  an d  W. B u r­
rows. Phones 189M, 351X. A; good 
tu rn o u t Is an tic ip a ted . /  /
D.V.A. personnel 'have been  in ­
vited to  a tte n d  ithe  
general m eeting.
N ovem ber 14
ELECTRIC RANGE
369
Tai'low tree of p h in a  yields tallow, 
varnish , b lack dye arid h a rd  wood,
w M m m m w w mTO ssii!iigc rawnji
Science Find# Healing Sulialance That
Relieve. Pain-Shrink. Hcmorihoid.
For the first tim e sclenco has found 
a  new heiiling Bubsdineo with the 
aalonishini; ability to siirink hoinor- 
rhoiil.-) aiiii to rciievc pain, ThiniHamia 
liavo lieon rolioyoil—witlum t resort 
to surgery.
In ease after cfiRn, wliiie gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(Hhrinkago) took place.
Mo.st amazing of a ll—-rem jlts were 
HO th orou gh  th a t HulTererH made 
aHtonishing fit.ateinont.H like ' 'I ’iles 
have ecased to ho a  p r p h lm n rt
The flcerot iH a new h(?aling 
Huhstanco (llio-Dyno*)—diHcovory of 
a famouH Hcientifit) iiiHtdtiitt).
Now you oan get this new h(?aling 
Huhsliineein mipposllor.v or ointinent 
fullM I'.ivlleti /•‘rc/mrntinii <AHk 
for it ffct all d ru g  HtorcK, SatiNfaetion 




*.H0 l»K», OOZEN bAID r o w  F'LEAaE HAVE 7MKM
KEATING CROSSROAD QUADRA Hi CLOVERDALEl 
/'/K entlnjj 90/; Phone 3 - 0 » l l
EMI»T(EHil. ............. - -- --nr.AOV WHEN THK om v itn  ca i.,i.«
’J'hit Bdvcrlijerncbt ii riot ptih. 
' IKIicd or displayed by the i.niuot 
Control Ilo.trd or by the C.oNCtn* 
•uent of Bfjii'-h (k.'imtliia.
1
H E L P  W A N T E D
A pplications will be received by B rentw ood W aterw orks D istric t
fo r  th e  position of w a te r com m issioner. D uties to inc lude  active 
supervision of opera tiona l m 'aintenance, m e te r read ing  a n d  b ill­
ing, correspondence, keeping of a ll records a n d  general seci'e taria l 
duties.
A pplicant should be physically  fit, p re fe rab ly  w ith  tran sp o rta tio n . 
T h e  job is n o t  considered full-itime. A pplican ts to  s ta te  sa lary  
expected. R esidence in  B rentw ood considered essential.
Services to com m ence D ecem ber 1, .1955. A pplications to  be 
received no t la te r  th a n  N ovem ber 15. A pplications to be
addre.'ssed to:
B REN TW O O D  W A TERW O RK S D IS T R IC T  
c /o  A. V ICK ERS,
B rentw ood 'Bay, B.C.
44-2
T elephone: K eating  100.
i : PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE
. AT THE
/ S T O R K  S H O P  ®
Infant Dresses—-Special Purchase $1.98m% OFF REG. PRICES , :
TODDLERS’ COATS—Sizes 1-3X— Dutch Suedes, 
Wool Goating, Chinchill'a Cloth.
C hoose fro m  th e  fo llo w in g  g ro u p s: 
DRESSES—̂ Sizes3-14X.
; GIRLS’ JUMPERS— Sizes 7-14X.
SNOW SUITS— All sizes.
TEEN-AGE: SKIRTS— Sizes 7-14X.
: All a t Savings of 20%
•ige: Shop: Iti.
8^1 f®rt Street
T elep h on e 4-1194




Is  Im p o rta n t to
Y our Physical W ^ -b e in g
■
,:®®
® . : , . ® . . , . . . . ;
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 
#  BROKEN LENSES REPLACED
A ppointm ents— 9.00  — 5.30*
VICTORIA, B.C.
■// DISPENSING .'o p t ic ia n s  ','
PHONE 4-765X o p e n  a h  D ay  S a tu rday
GUOUND FLOOIt, 1327 BROAD AT JOHNSON ST.











and end cur), I'TO VraV CiCMTi B 0REGULAR, SUPER, BJY GENftE
Hours 9 atm. to 8 p .m .; Sundays 12 to 3 p.m .
;®'/:
',®"®'./ ®'"V®" - ' ■  ̂■
i,;®:://:/:/'-:
ON O U R  EXCLUSIVE 
12-WEEK TRIAL PLAN
Any of (bhe following Ih- 
: atrumerits a'bsolutely FRB^
. of rental charges:
/'•/: ® " ACCORDION
GUITAR 
VIOLIN
ALSO EXEERTTNSTRUCTION ON: 
p i a n o : '/®/®:®/.^®;/®^®/:dLARINET
:





ON OUR RENTAL-PURCHASE PLAN. 
STUDIOS OPEN 9.00 a.m./ to: 9.09 p.m.
■ '■ '■ ■ /' ;®./' ■ , /■■■'■•/;,:!-■'■/•■/■■//■■•.: . ' / s ® . /•■' .■■. /®,:: V,
■/■ /■■;®/.//,;,./''/."For A p p om |m en t; Phone 2-8146
—  V ancouver and V ictoria  -
1320 BROAD ST.
V,
v > ' ® ■ ' ! / ■
PHONE 2-8146
DECORATE YOUR HOME. . . NOW,
In Time for Christmas . . . Use Marshall-Wells
' S U P E R  
WALL-TONE ■
It’a I'cally Scrubbahlc. Con­
vince youraolf by test . . . 
ink, grcaso, crayon, lipatick 
air wash off oaidly . • ® wiUi 
ordimiry BOJip 'and water. 
SUPER WALL-TONE i« tho 
roRult of year« of piiint ro- 
Roarch. Not only is it un- 
bolievably washable, but it resists dirt 'ivnd wears Uhe a fine 
onnrriel, 'rho forniuliiLlon of Super Wttli./rona givcH it/Innting 
floxiWlity that won’t crnck or rub off— and itn long-laating j 
durability iB matched by iti-i unchaiVBing, velvety richneHfi. 
Will actually outlive all ordinary flat wall painiH. Dlacbver 
for your.s()lf why Supei' Wall-Tone haa been hailed aa a  nvlmclo 
finlHh wherever uaod.




for your Fall 
GARDENING
LAW NBO Y LEAF  
PULVERATO R—
Shreds leavea to flno 
particlcH . . . adding 
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Review’s 
Review
“Mr. M acready”, by J . C. T rew in; 
H arrop . ■
Wednesday, November 2, 1955
:Sg h o o l : b y -l a w ® : /"®: V ■; ■>,/®
||N Saturday ratepayers of Saanich School District will 
go to the polls to settle the question of school acconi- 
modation in the area. They are asked to support a $712,- 
000 school loan by-law prepared by trustees of the disD'ict.
The^ question is one that is beiilg encountered in all 
parts of British Columhia, with its eyer-gi'owing popula­
tion, but,in no'plaCe is the matter more vital than here on
Saanich Peninsula. '
/T h e  ratepayei's should analyze the picture carefully 
before making a decision. The first question to be ans­
wered is: “What is the alternative?” The answer is that 
failure to approve the by-Jlaw will seriously jeopardize
the educational opportunities of children throughout the 
district. There /will be pi'OgreSsively more overcrowding 
than exists at the present tim e; there /will be higher costs 
for transportation and the school board will be spending 
money on the rental, of still more, buildings to be used as 
temporary classrooihs. .
w h en  the voters re'jected last year’s by-law a number 
of reasons were- tendered. Among these were many pro­
testing the expensive type of school demanded by the 
/department p f e  ducats on. Last week Central Saanich 
Cduncillor John Wihdsbr gave the answer. He pointed 
/put that the school board was not Responsible for the ad- 
/ministration of the department of educatdon and a protest 
/yd'te against the by-Jlaw: was penalizing the children: Of the 
/distnct for / something over which / neither they nor the 
'®school/hpard/have:^any,'C o n tro l./ ', /® ;-
• Paramount in the question of the by-law is the one 
major/factor, we must have schools.
IRRESPONSIBLE SHOOTERS
/ 1 AST week this column took' a pot shot at irresponsible 
I-! shooters' wdro endangered the lives and/property of I 
/North Saanich residents. W e pointed out at that time 
/that shooting has been outlawed in Central Saanich. A 
reader telephoned to make it clear that shooting hasn’t  
/beien/p'utiawed in/that/muiiicipality/but has been severely 
restricted.
As a.matter of fact we, believe that the Central Saanich 
municipal council has put into effect an ideal formula to 
deal with the problem. We would welcome the same 
■ regulations in North Saanich. A land-owner in Central 
Saanich may invite a friend to shoot on his property. He 
gives his prospective guest a written invitation which is 
|takeriitp/the municipal hrill and a/proper permit is issued. 
This allows the nimrod to shoot on his host’s land— and 
there only.
One responsible Central Saanich man led the attack 
on iiresponsible shooters and thus 'brought this sound leg­
islation into existence/; He reports that conditions/in that 
municipality today 'may not be- perfect but that they are 
far better tlian in the days of yore when there was ap­
parently no control whatsoever over shooters.
The Review does not want to see shooting banned in 
North Saanich. But we do want some drastic controls and 
/khpvR that tHe/majprity of/seiisible;North Sa'ahich citi
are/in/cbmplete:*a^eem ent:i/ W e devoutly hope that by
/next fa ll the provincial game :department will force/pro^ 
/Bpective shpoters to take written iiivitatiPns to the R.C.M.P. 
/^ ere /p ro p er  permits will be issued./ And we hope that 
/anyone shootingt-without such a permit will be prosecuted 
/Without/a/'mPmeht’s/hesitation.':,' ';/ /- -':/';/
Saanich’s M,L.A. w ill be loudly cheered if he sets in 
?imbti'oif,su'ch"a program/-/'®/ ' ■///'/;'■' ,///' '-'//v/'®®-///' /®:'';''
Some biographies lend' them selves 
fo r en jo y m en t by dealing  of a  sub­
jec t a lread y  un iversally  known. 
O thers depend  on th e  m an n e r of 
th e ir  , p re sen ta tio n  fo r  th e ir  recep- 
.tion in  th a t 't h e  ch a rao te rs  depicted 
are  e ith e r little  know n o r long-since 
dead. , ■
T here  is no  doubt th a t  th e  bio- 
gi-aphy, even a t  
th is stage, of 
Q ueen E lizabeth  
would have a 
read ie r audience 
th a n  th a t  of 
J  o h n  S m i t h ,  
jew eller in ' T o r­
onto in  1897.
M r. M acready 
will be a  fam il­
ia r  te rm  to  a 
few. To th e  
1? -D- u J  m a j o r i t y  his
B ic h a rd s  n am e as one of 
th e  w orld’s gi-eat stage  ac to rs is  al-- 
ready lost in  th e  d u st of years. R e ­
tiring  in  1851 M acready  w as already  
som eth ing  o f a  legend. A no tab le  
S h ak esp earean  p layer a n d  am ong 
th e  w orld’s m o st u n p opu lar d ram a­
tis ts  am ong h is  fellow th e ^ ia n s ,  
M acready w ithdrew  w ith o u t expla­
n a tio n  or com m ent.
T rew in  d raw s h im  a s  a n  unp leas­
an t, viti'iolic ch a rac te r, snobbish  an d  
bad-tem pered . A n u m b er of a n ec ­
dotes a re  listed . S eventeen  people 
■were k illed in  rio ts  in  New Y ork 
when th e  ac to r  was th e  cen tre  of 
opposition. H e w as p resen ted  w ith  
a  dead, ^ e e p  in  O incinnotti.
A s tran g e  m an, seen  a t  th is  d is­
tance, th e re  is little  d o u b t th a t  he 
wais as  g re a t a n  in te rp re te r  of 
Shakespeare  a s  th e  w orld  h a s  seen. 
I t  m akes in te re s tin g  reading.
“E am scliffe”, C om m onw ealth  R e­
la tions Office, London.
T h is paper-backed  is a  ,docum ent­
ary  record  of th e  h is to ry  of the  
hom e o f C an ad a’s f irs t  P rim e M in ­
ister, S ir  J o h n  A. M acD onald, and  
since, 1930, th e  hom e of th e  U nited  
K ingdom  H ig h  ; C om m issioners in  
C anada.
The large O ttaw a house w as sold 
in  1900 fo r $15,000. I t  w as acquired 
in  1930 fo r  $90,000. I ts  value today  
is probably n o t d irectly  calculable.
T he book se ts  o u t th e  know n fac ts  
of its  histoi-y to  m ark  its  cen tenary  
th is  year. 'V.//-',";'-::'/:::'/
: I t  is a  b rig h t record  of life  in  
O ttaw a d u rin g  the  p a s t  hu n d red  
years an d  w ill be of p a rtic u la r  in te r-  
est to  those w ho h a v e : k n o w n , the  
house, w h e th e r by personal experi­
ence o r  by rep u te .—P .G .R .:
m im icipal a u th o ritie s  o f /  C en tra l 
Saan ich .
///:/../,//':: JOHOV:''Vy.'/c;/:BAROIiAY,-;',;;
L ieu t.-C m dr. R .CJ7. ORtd.) 
B erchelai F arm ,
Sidney, ■ B.C. ,
Oct. 30. 1955.
Historic Pender Island Brief Recalled
I n  respxjnse to  a  request' from  these five islands; to  w ork w ith  you
:';ELEGTIONS/LOOM®;////
IN different municipal areas and in educational circles, annual elections nre looming. This week The Review 
carries news reports of some/candidates whose hats are 
definitely in the ring for next month’s voting. Others will 
retire from public life while sitill others have not yet 
reached the decision.
This is the month of decision. In both the Municipality’’ 
of Central Saanich and the Village of Sidney—'and in the 
.school district as w ell— there are members of the public 
who have not been in complete agreement with the con­
duct of their pu'b lie buai ness during the past 12 months. 
This is a perfectly usual state of affairs. But the oppor­
tunity is now knocking for a few more responsible ladies 
or gentlemen to come forw ard’ as candidates for public 
office.
/ In North Saanich the election of a school tnustoe will 
/take qdace this month./ In other parts of the Peninsula 
elections are achedulcfl for December. Time is drawing 
/short for 'prospective eandidatevS to enter the contest and 
give democracy every chance to work, .
,;-;®,THE ; SABBATH;-'
E ditor, Review, .
S ir: ;//
' 'Fhe old H ebrew  ru le rs  obligated 
the m em bers of 'their flock to  keep 
th e  S ab b a th  day holy fo r reasons of 
conbinuing h e a lth  a n d  genera l wel-
P ender Is lan d  la s t  w eek T h e  R e­
view publishes h ere  a  copy of th e  
b rief on tra n sp o rta tio n  offered  to  
W orks M in iste r P . A. G ag lard i in 
^September, 1954. T he m in is te r h as  
since assum ed th e  portfo lio  of 
highw ays.
,TH E B R IE F  ,. ./,
Ina.sm uch as i t  h a s  been b rough t 
to  th e  notice of th e  G u lf Island  
Im provem ent B ureau  th ro u g h  the 
residen ts o f th e  five islands w hich 
th ey  represen t, nam ely , G alianb, 
M ayne, S a tu rn a  an d  N orth  and 
S ou th  Pender, th a t  w ith  th e  d rop­
ping  of th e  service to  th e  G ulf 
Islan d s of th e  C.P.S. Princess 
E laine, som e form  o f ' au to  t r a n s ­
p o rta tio n  system , coupling these 
is lands w ith  V ancouver Island  
should  be in augura ted , a t  as early  
a  da te  as possible.
I t  is also fe lt  th a t  th e  veil of 
secrecy w hich  su rro u n d s th e  B lack­
ball F e rry  repo rt, w hich  we u n d e r­
s ta n d  concerns these islands g rea t­
ly, should, be lifted  in so far as it  
concerns these  islands. U n til such 
tim e as th is  is done, we have  no 
way of he lp ing  these is lands to  a 
b e tte r  overall tra n sp o rta tio n  sys­
tem . • We have  come to  you be-: 
lieving as we do th a t  th e  p resen t 
governm ent h a s  p lan s fo r  th ese  is­
lands, an d  i t  is o u r ea rn es t desire, 
being the  duly elected delegates of
A BO U T
VAST WASTES
(C ontinued from  P ag e  One)
plied m ateria ls  fo r  roofing, an o th e r 
gave cem ent blocks fo r th e  fo u n d a­
tions. T he m ilk an d  b read  delivery 
m en  would stop  for h a lf  an  h o u r or 
so an d  h e lp  vdth  th e  building.
’There was o u r n e x t door neigh­
bour, a m a n  of 84, w ho s ta rte d  to  
build  h im self a  shed, th is  proved 
too m uch fo r h im  an d  h e  developed 
b ronch itis a iy i w as confined to  his 
bed. T he neighbors fin ished  the  
shed  for him . ’The old  m an  walked 
shak ily  to  h is b a c k , door one day, 
and  sm iled 'with p leasure  to  see th e  
w ork completed. T h e r e  are  coun t­
less o th e r exam ples of th e  k indness 
of h e ig h b o rs:: w hen  one  is ill, they  
b rin g  up th e  le tte rs , th e  mUk and  
b read  to  th e  house; people w ith 
cars, give , rides to  those  who have 
none; ch ildren  of sick m o th e rs  a re  
looked a f te r ;  su rp lu s fru it, veget­
ables and  flow ers a re  sh a red ; old 
ladies w ho live alone have th e ir  
drives an d  roofs cleared  
th e ir  wood is sp lit a n d  stacked  fo r 
them .: v®'' --;/
L IK E  ENGLAND
W e live 20 m iies n o rth  of V ic/ 
to ria , n e a r  S idney o n  ' V ancouver
in  th is  m a tte r . W e fully  realize 
th a t  th e  problem  o f these  islands 
is a  very com plex one, a n d  also 
th a t  due to  changing  conditions, we 
now fin d  ourselves in  w h a t m ig h t 
well be described a s  a  tra n s itio n  
period, and  i t  is o u r hope th a t  you 
will; see as we do th e  g re a t po ten­
tia lities  o f these  islands.
,Tb,eir desirability , n o t only as 
hom esites, b u t due to  th e ir  close 
proxim ity  w ith  tw o la rg e  a n d  grow­
ing cities, a n d  th e ir  nearness also 
to  th e  rap id ly  : expanding  S aan ich  
Peninsula, th e ir  desirab ility  also as
R e fle c tio n s  f r o m  t h e  P a s t
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J . F . : S im ister was in ju red  w h en  
h e  su ffered  a  fall in  f ro n t of h is  
hom e on  Second S t., Sidney, on  
T hursd ay  afternoon. T he elderly 
m an  staggered in to  h is  hom e 
shortly  a fte r  th e  accident. D r. M. 
D. M cK ichan W‘>s called a n d  o r ­
dered  h im  in to  hospital. He was 
ru sh ed  to  S t. Joseph’s w here h e  
h a s  n o t ye t regained consciousness. 
M rs. S im ister is a t  h is  bedside. 
Provision of a n  am bulance proved 
d ifficu lt a t  the  time an d  the  p a -
agricu lturaa an d  sm ajl in dusti'ia l [' h e n t  was ultim ately tak en  in  th e
sites should  n o t be overlooked. I t  
has been am ply show n by th e  
grow th of S a lt S p rin g  Island , w h a t 
can  be done w hen a  fa s t, efficien t 
ferry  service is p u t in to  effect. O ur 
needs a t  th e  m in u te  m ay  seem  
great, bu t we are  con fiden t th a t
R.O.A.F. am bulance from  P a tr ic ia  
B a y : A irp o rt.: ;
F o u r candidates have been nam ed  
fo r th e  provincial election in  S a a n ­
ich. They a re  Maj. L. H . M ac- 
Queen, O.B.E., Progressive C on­
servative; M artin Neilson, S a a n -
they  will be fu llly  justified , a n d  i Ich fa rm e r . a n d  eh a iim an  of th e
th a t  upon a  serrtce  being I n a u g u - ' S aan ich  School Board, C.C.F.; W .
ra ted  people will be able to  com e I W hite, labor unionist an d  S aan ich  
again to  these islands c o n f i d e n t : councillor. Labor P r o g r  e s 's i t v e
th a t  they  can produce a n d  com - P a rty . T he fourth h a s  n o t y e t
pete on a  n e a r equal basis w ith  
o th e r ru ra l areas, as th ey  used to  
do, w hen i t  was no  uncom m on 
s igh t to  see 50 tons of g ra in  le f t  
on a  w h arf in  one sh ip m en t and* a  
su itab le cargo of sheep, lam bs, pigs, 
chickens, eggs an d  cjream tak en  
on fo r the  re tu rn  trip .
V/e feel also, t h a t  quite  a p a r t  
from  ag ricu ltu re , th e  value, n o t 
only of th e  fine existing sum m er 
reso rts to  these islands, b u t  those 
th a t  ■will come in  th e  fu tu re  c a n ­
no t be overstressed. T h a t  th ey  a re  
n early  wholly d ep en d en t upon 
m otor ca r trad e , a s  th e  m o to r c a r  
is alm ost a n  in teg ra l p a r t  of th e  
sum m er : \Tsitor th e se  Hays.
We feel confiden t th a t  ■with th e  
com ing of tw o services, th e  electric 
lig h t a n d  power, a n d  a suitable 
fe rry  b o a t to  Vanooxfver [Island,/ 
plus th e  building u p  o f C oast F e r ­
ries a s  a m ain land  connection, th a t  
th ese  islands will be w ell o h  then- 
way, n o t only to  com plete economic 
recovery, b u t to m ore  th a n  fu lly  
paying th e ir  way.
’The b rief was signed  b y  W. B. 
M urray, p re s id e n t.. :
been announced, b u t i t  is co n fi­
den tly  expected th a t  N o r m a n  
W h ittak er, K.C., speaker in  th e  
20th  legislature, will be nam ed  as  
C oalition  candidate.
I n  honor of Mrs. Jack  A bbott, 
w ho Is sh o rtly  leaving S a lt  S pring , 
M rs. George S t. D enis a n d  M rs. 
D onald  Y ouds entertained; a  few 
guests on F rid ay  evening a t  a  b a d ­
m in to n  p a r ty  in  th e  C en tra l S e t­
tlem en t hall. Present were M rs. J . 
B. FoubisteryM rs. Lois Hayes, M rs. 
D. Jenk ins, M rs. G. Parsons, M iss 
Sim one C hantelii a n d  M iss A nna 
S t. Denis. : /
enter® the ■ race  in  N anaim o, w h ich ' 
inc ludes th is  aa-ea. O th ers  a re  
Jam es S. Taylor, C .C .F.; C. H. 
Dickie, C onservative; A lan  C h am ­
bers, L iberal. /
. Hope has^ been abandoned  fo r  
C apt. G era ld  P . H am ilton , o f F u l­
fo rd  H arbor, w ho h as  been m issing 
since F riday , Sept. 13. C ap t. H am ­
ilto n  le f t th e  islands in  M illbank 
Sound fo r B utedale, ■with a  12-ton 
load  of f i s h . T h e  s to n h s  w hich 
followed, h is  d ep artu re  are fea red  
to  have sw am ped h is  overloaded 
boat. He was; accom panied by tw o 
crew  m em bers w ho a re  a lso  m iss- 
■ing. /;:
In  o rd e r of accom plishm ent a re  
listed  below th e  e n tra n ts  in  th e  
F u lfo rd  shoo t on S unday ; R. H. 
M cLean cup, D oris Gyves, P a ts ie  
M cLennan, M rs. T . Isherw ood, M rs. 
G eorge Kingsley, Alice How ard, 
L o rra ine  W akelin, H een C earley, 
H . J . C am pbell cup for boys un d er 
15, W alte r Cudm ore, G ordon  Cud- 
m ore, J o h n  C airns, Billy C airns, 
A rth u r  Lee, E lm er Lee.
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A ubrey C lark, of V ancouver, w as 
n am ed  to  carry  the s ta n d a rd  fo r  
th e  S tevens R econstruction pfe.rty 
in  th e  N anaim o riding d in in g  th e . 
fo rthcom ing  federal election. M r. 
C lark  is th e  fourth Candidate to
fare; They, were well advised, as  ̂
were th e  old E uropean  m aste rs  who j who w r o te  an  appreciative le tte r
/;/ L ast /m o n th  a '  series of/ rio ries 
/describ ing ; :/a// voyage/: across th e ;/  
'' Pacific  /w as  /jSiawn ' to  a /  c lo se ' in  ; 
T h e  Review. T h e  ;w riter 
-M adeleine TiO,; B irch  R oad,; D eep 
Cove. M rs .; T ill h a s  ' been  ■widely- ; 
kno^wn fo r h e r  ab ility  a s  a  concert /  
"pianiri;', ;';®:':;;/; /,'/';/;/
D uring  h e r /s ta y  in  h e r  n a t i v e /  
land , C eylon ,M rs. T ill w as inv ited  
toi speak  o v er/R ad io  Ceylon an d  
described th e  way of life  in  C an ­
ada . H er rad io  address was, of 
nece.ssity, cen tred  a round  th e  p a r t  
of C anada she know s an d  dcscrib- 
a'd conc||ltions generally  in  th e  
se.agirt S aan ich  P eninsu la .
T he rad io  address w as acclaim ­
ed by th e  H igh C om m issioner for 
C anada  in  Ceylon, J . J .  H urley,
l e t t e r s  To/ :I lie
NO SHOOTING?
/M lto r , R ovhw ,
/S ir :
:, .1  /wiij) very  InteroHted in  y o u r «U - 
/ to rla l In tho la s t  Issue of T h e  Ro- 
/v lew  in regard  Shooting"
a n d  I  hwirtUy atjroo w ith  your op ln -
./lOns./';/-://■''-'/-' .;:''''®''-'®;:®
:;/! 'When B.C. was firs t se ttled , w hich 
t i  no t very long ago, there  ivppearod 
to  ho im  Inimnnountivblo am o u n t of 
jram e , cnougly for all, o r  so i t  was 
tluMiKht, However OS tim e hn.s 
iniflscxl so  h as  th e  (jamc, hence tho 
■ in tro d u c tio n  of b.t(r Umlts, scaaon.s, 
o to /  R u t w ith  all the.so restrictions 
U Is s till th o  th o u g h t cif a g rw it m any 
M iwrtemon: th a t  tho  gMno belongs 
to  Uio people a n d  th a t  tttc rc fo re  all 
s lum tlng  law s n u te tb e  Reared to  tiia t 
;iowppositio'd. / ' ""/:-,.®. ,;„ /" /.'.,
; any, coininunltyii Ixxiomea tnote
//'.dnnsely.. ..'q ♦(.■..Norlt.i'Ttaank'h).
(iho housoliol'dera tu jd  fdrmora ho 
/uwuo/ 'm w y „an d  w ore  unUiiiiunbiUc 
toiWard ‘diuhters" and In tho major 
Ity o f ; cftstfs evontually tilie nrm  Is 
: cl(>6cd 1-0 «portwnen. In those nreidi, 
'/'.i-toww.vei', .,U»e>u i-v(nuh.i, and
H  iMrhitatinH
''/'::/'jr««iui' Inmaaed'.lri'/'wMoin-'unil-- 
In niAiuN*, nnd In favor with God 
" n n d ' insHi,;
tra c ts  of lan d  w here  i t  l,s an d  alwn.vs 
will bo qu ite  safo  to  shoot,
: ,Tt /lie m s  only/logical td̂̂  ̂
our sportsmen niu.st rcalizo that ns 
areas bcxjomo more denaely i>opu- 
lated Uiey mast forget the idea that 
game belonfpi to tlje public and must 
realize that tlio owners of land have 
tlw) prior iirivlloRO to tho game that 
livtiR off mioh land, T’he alternn- 
tlvo ls/Uml eventually there will bo 
“no gnmo" or ''ho shootlnB".
CentrnV BrianIch has, in my mind, 
put. into effect one of the mast 
logical iind progro.ssivo legi.slsitlons 
in regajxl to iiiljt fiport, whereby d o  
individual can obtain a licenotv to 
shoot unlcas ho has penul.wion from 
a land o-wiierto shoot on the laUer’.s 
proiiert.y. lJnle.M,s .wme sueli .simi­
lar legbdatloh i.s put into effect for 
North Saanich 1 can see tluti Itcforo 
many yanrs js«ve p.<tracrt wc -will hiiTO 
“iwi shoolilng’’ hero, V ;
T he dUfkiuHy, :i uiu Jed .to beiicvc 
is t lw t In N orth  aaan ich , being un» 
onianlzod lerrltovy, there  ri no cam - 
pamVilo body su rii as cxi.st.s in  C m -  
I'ud fJaiUiich U) hiatu io  kwai h c - 
enctMi. however, m lBht i t  no t be  ptw- 
slblo euBffCHt/ to th e  provincial 
nuthm 'lllw v th a t  u n d e r thece c lr-  
'cum *tftne«- 'p e rh ap s  't h e ’®R,C5.M-P. 
d e teo h in en t In  /S idney  *ni»l»t he 
provhilwl upon  to  h an d le  ttiia m e t­
ie r  fo r  n.s in a like m an n e r to  the
knew th a t  th e  ; castom ed slavery 
could n o t long endure w ithou t a 
legalized re.st, one day o f th e  week.
In  C en tra l S aan ich , w ith  th e  p ass­
ing of n good supply of O rien ta l 
labor fo r k itch en  chores, fo r .stable 
cleaning, fo r la n d  clearing  a n d  su m ­
m er fiedd work, the  s itu a tio n  has 
changed  d rastically . W ith  trac to rs 
in  gooci supply  th e  .scheme of ag rl- 
cultm 'o Ls n o t en tire ly  hopeless, 
though keeping the  S ab b a th  as our 
p a ren ts  wore Im bltuated  to  do Is 
out of date,
A p a rtn e rsh ip  In skilled farm  
work w en t on the  rocks of fa ilu re  
years back becnu.se one m an  felt 
tl)a t S a tu rd ay  wivs th e  real Sab- 
bftth. T h u s tho  im p o rtan t fa rm  op- 
er‘ation.s/vvero l!iterrup ted , f req u en t­
ly w hen clJmato wa.s doing its  own 
Job of di.slocirtion,
And n o t only have f ru i t  a n d  vogo- 
tablo crop,s been ripe  fo r th e  labor 
o f /S u n d a y  .salvation, m any  thous- 
nndfi have .soon the u rg e n t need In 
otlior line.s of productive labor. ;
: P H IL IP  HOLLOWAY.
O entm l S aan ich , B.C., /
Oct, 17,® 1955,'®'/;/: .■®'/'":®-'''-''':'';'®';'/'/'"■
to  M rs. T ill sho rtly  a ften v ard s.
T he ta lk  is reproduced h e re  as 
an  in terestin g  sideligh t o n  t h e . 
aspect of C an ad a  seen by a  new ­
com er from  a  vastly  d iffe ren t p a r t  
of th e  worid.
--'/':/';, -'/-'/'rorPY'FUND,;®-./;:.-/.;;-®/;; 
Editor, R eview ,'
Sir:;--
O nce ag a in  wo h av e  reached  th e  
tim e of th e  y ea r for Reonombranco, 
T he cltizon.s of Sidney, N orth  an d  
.South Sa.anlch will bo asked to ro- 
m om ber th e  honorable dead  of two 
W orld W ars, by w earing  a  poppy, 
'Also w here po.s.sible,,by dlsjriaying a  
l)Oi:>p>' w rea th  In churche,s, .sclmols 
an d  place.s o f  busino.s.s.
T h e  sale of thoae poppie.s and 
w rea th s  n o t only help s  th e  veter- 
aJLs w ho m ake Uiem, b u t goe.s m u d i 
fu r th e r  th a n  th a t.  I t  Klves u.s a 
ch.\nce to  sup idy  a  grcAt need to 
tliw c k"Ai fo r tu n a te  Uuui our43elve.s 
in o u r cv.m d istric t.'' - 
I t  is B ratJlylng to  know, tlu it 
mcirie,v' tirik 'C ltd  tlu-ouBh th e  Poppy 
C am paign L  spen t en tire ly  in  th e  
d ts trio t in  w hich  It l.s cpliocted.
,Wo of tlm O anartian Lcffion, know,
ttq .V,ill. g e t  ,Uio fulltoi, >upi.HM't„foi 
•th i;/worthy'oftikie, ;''//'./'■''
/, K ,,6 . H E U m N a T O N ,:/. '
:" ',/'," /' P j'rtlden t,.:,
';/' -'/' ' 'Baanlch-rcnlm uti Branch.
O an ad lan  I.X'gton, B,E.B,L, 
aidney.'B.C., 
bclolKT 29. 10.V7.'
Is land . I t  Is a  fa rm in g  d istric t 
rem in iscen t o f ; E’ng land  w ith  its 
orchards, fields an d  hedgero\ys. 
Borric-s, vegetables, bulbs, chickens, 
m ilk  and  b u tte r  a re  th e  m ain  p rod­
ucts, We live in a wocdon ’house, 
lined an d  in.sulated. M any hou.se.s 
are  raised six fee t o r m ore off the 
ground, w ith  a basement:, where 
th e re  is u.sually a fu rn ace  fo r cen- 
tra l heating , a work.sliop nnd  .stor- 
ago spaco. We linvo all the am en­
ities of m odern life, olectrlcity, 
telephone, a n d  a good w ater .supply 
from  our own dcep-bored well, Ex. 
collcnt road.«i link  u.s w ith  V ictoria, 
whoso largo stores deliver goods 
tw ice weekly to  our a rea . We .shop 
by te lephone 'from  tlie  local grocery 
or from  Sidney.
Servanbi/ arc uxiJoh.slve an d  n\os.t 
housowive.s/ do w ith o u t them . Some 
engnRoW om en by the  hour, one or 
two day.? a  week; they  charge the
equivalen t of fou r rupees a n  hour. 
W ith  a  little  experience a n d  o rgan ­
ization, i t  is aston ish ing  w h a t one 
can  do w ith  one’s tim e, w ith  th e  
aid of electrical gadgets . . /. w ash 
irig m achine, vacuum : cleaner, a n d  
so, bn . Now, w ith o u t boasting, I  
can  say  th a t  I  am  a  good cook, 
g ardener an d  housekeeper. T m ake 
wine, jam s, jellies an d  1 bo ttle  fru it. 
I  haye lea rn ed  to  sew / a n d  have 
m ade clothes. H ouse-pain ting  is 
an o th e r of m y accomplLshments. 
'ENTERTAINM ENT, ®/,- 
/' ' Lest/: i t  be: th o u g h t; th a t  the/ Can-i 
ad iarr house-wife spends / all; h e r  life  
i n  d irndgeryr/le tz /m e/say  th a t /V ic ­
to ria  o ffers m uch in  th e  w ay of e n ­
te rta in m en t. 'There is a  fu ll concert 
Season /w ith  ; bop-fahking^ visiting  
artists, /there is a  local sjunphony 
o rchestra, a r t  society / a n d  , m usical 
society, th e re  a re  chora l a n d  d ram ­
atic groups, as well a s  ice shows, 
■wi’estling/ w atches a n d  o th e r /a t tr a c ­
tions fo r th e  spo rts  m inded.
/ Victoria, a n d  V ancouver Is lan d  
generally, a ttra c t  la rg e  num bers of 
tourists from  across C anada  and  th e  
U nited  S ta tes. ’The c lim ate  is n e a r­
ly ideal, w ith  m ild w in ters an d  fou r 
o r five m onths of sum m er. We h av e  
beautifu l scenery, n a tio n a l , parks 
an d  forest reserves, h u n tin g , good 
salm on fishing, y ach tin g  a n d  cam p­
ing, a ll of these  m ake th e  island a  
ho liday-m aker’s paradise,
'The cost of living is faii-ly h igh; 
bu t living in  th e  co un try  gives us 
cheap fru it, vegetables a n d  eggs. 
L and  taxes a re  low on  fa rm  p ro p ­
erty. Incom e tax  is no t levied b e ­
low $2,000 a  y ear fo r m arried  couples 
th a t  is abo u t 10,000 yupees a  year. 
We have provineial h osp ita l in su r­
ance, w h ic h /e n a b le s  one to  e n te r  
ho.spital on th e  p ay m en t of one 
dollar a  day. Schools a rc  com pul­
sory, co-educational a n d  free . T h ere  
is a  lib ra ry  service fo r  those w ho 
live in  th e  country, an d  books a re  
se n t an d  re tu rn ed  free of charge. 
CHINESE AND SIKHS /-■ '® -
T here  iS” a large C liihese a n d  
S ikh  population  in a n d  a round  V ic­
to r ia ; th e  : fo rm er .have re s ta u ra n ts , 
groceries, laundries an d  ta ilo rin g  
estab iishm ents, while th e  la t t e r  a re  
engaged in  th e  lum ber in dustry , 
m ain ly  in  buying an d  selling f ire ­
w o o d .H ie r e  does n o t ap p e a r to  b e  
an y  rac ia l discrim ination, a n d  H in ­
du, C an ad ian  and C hinese young­
ste rs  a tte n d  th e  same schools. / 
//O n e  m eets people from  all; over - 
th e  w orld on Vancouver Island .; I ts  
m ild  / clim ate a ttrac ts  those  w ho 
have; sp en t th e ir  liyre/ih th e  -tropics; 
:and, m a n y  ; prairie fa rm ere  ®and/ 
o thers/ w ho/live in, th e /c e n tra l  p a r t  
o f C an ad a  w ith  its / ex trem es of c li­
m a te  p lan  th e ir  re tirem ent o n  th e  
island.
/■/ C aiiada  a/s/'O. ;idi61e;jh/ri^s/great) 
prom ise fo r young people. / I t  is  d e ­
veloping -rap id ly / an d  ’ th e re  a re  
openings in  many fields. Ih ; V icJ 
to ria , in /  'p a r t ir t la r ,  th e re ; is a  
d e a r th  of skilled stenographers,
I  u n d e rs tan d  ; th a t  th e re  is a  
q u o ta  of 50 Ceylonese/' im m  
'to  C anada, 'a  yew, so I  hope, that) 
before  long I  shall see some of you 
over''- there.-/':/
Don’t  Answer
(K ingston W hig-S tandard) 
■When O pportunity knocks a t  your 
door, th in k  twice before you open it. 
for ben ea th  th e  m antle of O ppor­
tu n ity  slinks that insidious th in g , 
W o rk ./ '"
A.NY BOOK
rev iew eii h e re  may be o b ta in e d  
th r o u g h  the Book D e p a r t m e n t  a t
E ATONES—
SERVICE. TO THE SAANICH PEMINSULA 
AND THE GULF ISLANDS
1
.,-/"SANDS^'FUNERAL/ CHAPEL
B H p N E  416:
''”®''''/- -/-''-C'lamh;:
;v ; . '/ / : ' / /  /.SID N EY ,:'B .C , 
/lolmsi;)!!, Kesidciu ManaHcr,
: ,'\,>isoi;iiUcd ; w ith  F u iie ru l  Serv ice  for 2); Y e a r s
A
n  0  ‘ 0 "
NEED YOUR BLOOD!
J n
RED CROSS MOBILE 
BLOOD DONOR CLINIC
will vi.Hit Sidne,v at the 
K. of P. HALL . Fourth Stroct
TUESDAY, NOV. 15
''1.30/p.m*®lo'- 4 .3 0 '/p.m.-;'.— '''7.00'-p.m.'-' to''9,00" p.m.
/ /  Eveiy residont of GontrnI Saanich and Noitii Sjianlch h()iwocn the / V 
jige.s of lb and iH urged to attend and ilonato blootl Traimpor- 
tatlon available if roqnired--Phono: Sidney 302M .
YOUR BLOOD Is Needed Now . . .
It May Be YOUR NEED for Blood Later
:// . 3 0  Y E A R S 'A G O  ' /
A se a  m ondter, asseesed as a  
g ian t seal, h a s  been seen in  th e  
v icin ity  o f  F u lfo rd  H arbo r recen tly  
by a num ber of residents. A seal- 
like head , th e  m onster boasts’ a  
fancy  w aistcoat an d  y a rd s  of neck. 
No sp ec ta to r of th e  b eas t h a s  y e t 
e s tim a ted  its  iden tity . /
T h e  Q hurches
S e v e n t i i - D e y  
v e n tB st / C im reli
Satu rday , Nov. 5
S ab b a th  School  ....... ...9.30 a.m .
P reach in g  Service ..........10.45 a.m.
D orcas W elfare Society
Every W ednesday 1.30 p.m.
Every W ednesday 
W eekly P ray er Service....7.30 p.m.
" ; SE-VENTH-DAY/ . 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 
2735 R est H aven Drive 
— ALL W ELCOME —
TO TH O SE W H O  LOVE 
GOD A N D  HIS TRUTH!
/ T h e  CHRlS'TADiELPmANS 
V ictoria, cor. K ing  an d  B lah sh ard  ‘
; ;/SUNDAY,'; N O y //6; 7.30 p.m . ;/ '•
/  Everyone cordially  invited. :
/Glad; tid ings of th e /K in g d o m : o f . 
G od: ®
;/ “B ecause H e h a th  appoin ted  
' th e  d ay  in  ' th e  w hich  H e wiU 
judge th e  w orld by Jesu s C hrist.”
/:; An g l i c a n  s e r v i c e s '; -/ :/;/--
/ R ector, Rev. Roy M elville 
;/. Sunday, No-v.®,6/'/;;-/'////■/; 
Holy T rin ity —
L itany  a n d  Holy 
E u ch a ris t ..................11.00 a.m.
Sc. A ndrew ’s— - . /  .
; Holy C om m union .. ....8.00 a.m . 
Evensong ....................... 7.30 p.m.
S t. A ugustine’s— ■ •'
Holy Com m union ....... 9.30 a.m.
BETHEL BAPTIST
; , ;  / / .- // ' C H U R C H /® ;  / / / .
BEACON AVENUE 
P asto r, T, L. W escott 
SUNDAY SERV ICES—
S unday School ............. 9.45 a.m .
W orship Service   11.00 a,m ’.
Evening Service  ...... ,...7.30 p.m.
Fi-iday—Y oung People 7.30 p.m.
TUESDAY—
P raise  and P ray er
Service .. .8.00 p.m .
EVERYBODY WELCOME
Sidney Gospel Hal!
F ifth  Street, Sidney
EVERY SUNDAY
The L ord’s S upper .,.,..,...11.15 a.m .





/S p e a k e r , Sunday, Nov, (J,
M r. Hawe.s, Victorin.
®':®' /EV ERY . WEDN'ESDAY'®--®® '' 
P rn y e r /a n d  Blblo Study, 8 p.m.
* CHRISTIAN. SCIENCE
■/'®8EnVICE8//';-'.' 
arc  held  a t  11 n.m. ovoi'y Sunday, 
a t  1091 T liird  St., Sidney, B.C., 
nex t to th e  F ire  Hall.
— Everyone Wcloomo —
UNITED CHURCH
Sunday, Nov, «
Shady Creek /,,,  .......... 10,00 a.m.
Rev. A. M. .\ngu.s,
■■Brentwood-   .no n m
ilev. A. M. Angus, — •
Hr, John'.(!, Oer>';> unve ' 10,00 ri'm, 
" 'R ev .'/I.'M bE ow n.'" ; ,"''/'■■’-




St. John’s, Dm p  Oove....l0.00 n.m. 
Shady Greek ..lo.OO iv.m.
Brentwood   .........  11,30 a.m.
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A well-organized' a n d  very su c ­
cessful s tu d y  fo ru m  held  in  N anaim o 
recently by th e  oivil defence o r­
ganization, w as a tten d ed  by ab o u t 
70 m en  a n d  wom en represen ting  
about 20 cbm m unities o n  V ancouver 
Island .
D uring  h is  welcom ing address, 
M ajo r-G enera l C. R . S tein, sa id  
th a t  th e  fo ru m  h a d  been designed 
to p la n  tl ie  evacuation  o f V ictoria, 
an d  to  h e lp  th e  m u tu a l a id  and  r e ­
ception a re a s  to  look a f te r  la rge  
num bers of people w ho would be 
arriv ing  in  tim es of emergency.
T lie tw o days of s tu d y  a n d  lec­
tu res w ere conducted  by  B rigadier 
G. A. M cC arter, depu ty  provincial 
co -ord inator, w ho sa id  th a t  th e  p re ­
sen t p lan s  consist of tw o phases, th e  
firs t being th e  evacuation  of all 
non-essen tia l people w h en  d isaster 
is th o u g h t to  be inevitable.
R oger Peachey, co -ord inator for 
G rea te r Victoria, p resen ted  th e  
problem s of evacuating  Victoria.
B arrie  G oult, ch ief w arden fo r 
Victoria, spoke w ith  vehem ence of 
the  desp era te  sho rtage  of CX). m a n ­
power, w ithou t w hich  th e  populace 
would be lost in  a n  em ergency. No 
m a tte r  how  big th e  ta rg e t area is, 
th ere  is a lw ays a  fringe 'and beyond 
th a t  is help , h e  said, b u t an  o rgan ­
ized p la n  m u s t exist a n d  people 
m u st ibe aw are  of it. C.D. people
are  try ing  to  sell th e  m a n -n e x t-  
door h is own life. W h en  a n  em erg­
ency arises, ithis w ould be easy, b u t 
by th en  i t  is  itoo la tp  to  p lan . “We 
m ust be tra in e d  fo r th e  unexpected , 
and  a  solu tion  lis bad ly  n eeded  fo r 
the ‘w h a t’s - th e -u se ’ a ttitu d e ,” h e  
concluded.
ROAD -PROBLEM
R obert A bbott, ch ie f in s tru c to r  
for V ictoria, p re sen ted  th e  p ic tu re  
i of th e  road  problem , a n d  a  p la n  th a t  
/w ould move th e  heavy  tra ff ic  out 
! to the  m u tu a l a id  a re a s  in  a n  o r-  
I derly fash ion . T h e  p la n s  of each  
I a rea  m u s t be doveta iled  a n d  be a  
j compromise th a t  will f i t  th e  g rea tes t 
num ber of people a t  'any tim e.
R ay L am oht, co -o rd ln a to r fo r th e  
m utual a id  a rea , defined  th e  boim - 
daries of 'his a re a  a n d  th e  p resen t 
set up. Civil defence officers, A. 
Layard from  S a it  S p rin g  Is lan d , M r. 
Taylor fro m  Sooke, a n d  A. W . S h a rp  
from  Sidney, gave th e  g en e ra l p ic ­
tu re  of th e ir  disti-icbs.
O th er speakers Included  M rs. A. E. 
Roddis w ith  a  detailed: p la n  fo r an  
em ergency hosp ita l, T . A. B urge  on  
w ater ti 'an sp o rt a n d  w harfage , a n d  
R. A cland, a ll  of G anges; M . P . 
G ray of S ooke; a n d  fro m  Sidney, 
Mrs. 0 . W hipple  w ith  p la n s  fo r a n  
em ergency w elfare cen tre , a n d  M. 
R. E a ton  w ho  p re sen ted  Cpl. Geo. 
K en t’s so lu tion  to t r a f f ic  control.
Also a tte n d in g  fro m  Sidney w ere 
M rs. V iv ian  Oowan, H erb ert B ra d ­
ley, a n d  C harles Doum a.
T h e  m u tu a l a id  a re a s  a re  tra n s i t  
a re a s  to  be c leared  of n o n -essen tia l 
personnel as rap id ly  as possible to  
be re a d y  fo r em ergencies, a n d  w hen  
th e ir  p la n s  w ere unfolded, th e  
speakers from  N anaim o a n d  o th e r 
u p -Is la n d  po in ts  p resen ted ’ th e ir  
p lan s fo r ca ring  fo r the m any  th o u ­
sands who v^ould reach  th e ir  d is ­
tric ts.
-Conway P a rro tt, of V ancouver 
C oach Lines, sum m ed up  th e  t r a n s ­
p o rt s itu a tio n , upon w hich  th e  suc­
cess of th e  w hole p la n  depends a n d  
prom ised  th e  co -opera tion  o f a ll 
tra n sp o rt com panies.
T h is forum  was designed, sa id  
Brig. M cC arter, ito m ake people  
thm k, a n d  i t  was a p p a re n t th a t  i t  
h a d  succeeded fo r  m any, m a n y  
hours of s tu d y  an d  w ork h a d  gone 
in to  'the  deta iled  rep o rts  p resen ted  
by everyone.
T h e  best civil defence is peace. 
T he best she lte r th a t  c a n  be o ffe r­
ed from  th erm o -n u c lear w eapons is  
d istance-—distance  is tim e  a n d  tim e  
is th e  facto r. A p lan  m u st be ready , 
i t  w as urged'.
« o
Think o f som ething p lea sa n t . . .  like the  in terest tha t's  a c c u m u la tin g 'o n  
o u r  C a n ad a  Savings Bonds.”
SEASON CLOSES AT ARDMORE FOR 
LADIES’ SECTION WITH SOCIAL
WEDDING IN VICTORIA CHURCH 
UNITES TWO LOCAL FAMILIES
ON BOARD TH E A RK
C ap ta in  N oah—C an you swim ?
T h e  S kunk—No, S ir, I  never 
'learned  how.
C a p ta in  N oah—T hen , rem em ber, 
your sa fe  passage depends on  your 
good conduct. '
; T R U E - M I X  C O N C R E T E
SAND
GRAVEL
B U ILD IN G
SU PPL IE S
; Delivered; to the. W ork!
Save time, save labour, save 
waste. The right-mix for 




Ideal for home, garage, 
cabin or workshop . . . | 
Avherever y o u n e e d 
extra heat at low/ cost 
. . . use these. They’re 
18 ins. in diameter by 
/33 inches high, /brick- ® 
cast-iron base. Used, 
but in good condition. :
A ll season ’s com petitions o f tlie  
lad ies’ sec tion  of A rdm ore G olf Club 
ended  o n  Oct. 17, w ith  a  m atch  be­
tw een th e  c a p ta in  an d  v ice-cap tain  
team s, a f te r  w iiich a  social ga thering  
w as held.
T h e  w inners of 'the la te  season cup 
fina ls w ere p resen ted  w ith  th e ir  
aw ards by M rs. W. G odron a n d  were 
as follows:
J . J . W 'hite cup, won by M rs. P. 
G reen ; M a rg a re t Rose M em orial cup 
won by M rs. G. H ay ; ru m ie r-u p , Mrs. 
T ow nsend; m ixed foursom es, won 
by M rs. G reen  a n d  A. S m ith ; auto  
sales p a r  com petition  w on by Mrs. 
G. H ay ; b u tto n  challenge w on by 
M rs. G reen , ru n n er-u p , Mi-s. Tow n­
send ; c lub  cham pionsliip : m edalist, 
Ml'S. M ay; w inner, M rs. P . G reen; 
ru n n e r-u p , M rs. H ay; f ir s t  flight, 
M rs. S isson; second fligh t, Mrs. 
G am ble.
S u m m er eclectics w ere w on by 
M rs. C abledu  a n d  M rs. H ay, ru n - 
n er-u p s w ere M rs. D uT em ple and  
M rs. G reen . ;
A nnual fie ld  day w as 'held on 
A ugust 22. w ith  a  good, tu rn  o u t of 
in te rested  m em bers.
PUTTING 
P u ttin g  an d  app roach ing  ■was won 
by Ml'S. A. S m ith , ru n n e r-u p , M rs. 
A. N ash; Tong d riv ing  cup  (aggi-e- 
gate) w on by M rs. Sisson, w ho also 
won 'the longest drive.







F R E E  CUSTOM ER PA R K IN G
CAPI'TAL IRON & 
®:' ME’TALS LTD:;./
1832 STO RE ST. 
V IC T O R IA , B .C .
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FO S F V l l  JM FOffM il n o w  SEND COOPOM r O O iiy ;
Room 402/ 550 Burrard St./Vancouver 1/ B.C.
Please send me full information about the coiitest and







D airy F oodi Snrvlco Buromi
. s ' l ' S S s s ,  s a l ’ f s S S ?
‘" t * . r t s
tUKPH
played d u rin g  th e  year, a n d  th e  tw i­
lig h t foresom e w ere very m u ch  e n ­
joyed d u rin g  th e  sum m er m o n th s.
The a n n u a l m ee tin g  of th e  lad ie s ’ 
section  took place on  O ctober 24, 
a t  'the hom e of th e  M isses M ac- 
dowell. W est S a a n ic h  R oad. T h e  
following officers w ere elected foi’ 
th e  y ear 1956: cap ta in , M rs. K . 
V ickerm an; v ice-cap tain , M rs. A. 
Smibli; sec re ta ry -trea su re r, M rs. G. 
Hay. C om m ittee  m em bers: Mlrs. H . 
Horbh a n d  M rs. J .  Burbidge.
T he cap ta in , M rs. V ickerm an, in  
h e r address to  'the m em bers, th a n k ­
ed tliem  fo r  th e ir  ■co-operation 
th ro u g h o u t the  y ear a n d  com m ented  
on th e  keeness of all 'the  co m p e ti­
tions. S h e  w as h ap p y  to  n o te  th a t  
m any p layers low ered th e ir  h a n d i­
caps th is  year ,and  expressed a  hope
PAN-ABODE
(1951) LTD.
® L O G  H O M E S  @ C A B I N S  
© C O U R T S '  : © G A R A G E S
/ -A ttractive  - C h e ap  
Q u ic k  a n d  E a s y  B u i ld in g  
C O N T A C T
T. J. D e: La Mare
2851 T u d o r  A venue, V ic to ria  
P h o n e  7-1074 o r  7-3265
 ̂ ^A G A lN Sf; 
/RklW: AND//W  
®buST;AND bAMPNESS"
For truck or cat on the High­
ways, for machinery in/shop 
or factory, for®material on 
construction jobs, for furrii- 
tu re , for m erchandise: of 
every kind. Canvas Covers 
pay i for themselves many 
times over.. The best of ma­
terial and the finest work­
manship is your assurance 
of satisfaction. Tell us your 
needs.
J e u a e  B ro s .
. OF VIC'TORIA LTD, 
Canvas Goods Since 188G 
|570 Johnson St., Victoria - 4-2810| 
Next to Hagcl’s
m
Solont tlm i lm a  coiivenlflnt 1w 
you, Uso Contidlaiv Pnclflc  a d ­
vance  ca r  re se rva t ion  se rv ice .  
Go d i r e c t  from Downtown, ar r ive  
Downtown. Avoid su b u rb a n  tra f -  
11c.
Soiling* L e a v e  N o n o lm o  
YiOO a m. 2:00 pm, 9:01) p.m.
8!45 8,rti. 'itilGp.m, lli59p.m. 
l l iO O o.rn .  6 i0 0 p ,m .  I 2 t3 0 o ,m .  Il
S o ilin n *  L o o v o  V o n e o u v c r
5j00a,ni, 12«30p,i|), bilbp.m, | | | 
8i00 am. 3i00 p.m. 9;(I0 p.m. 
IliOOa.m, CiOOp.m. IhSOp.m.
For Cari R«Hervfttl«n» and 
Informatloni 
I'lumo Vidtorla 8-81.31 or 4-8001.
G lad T idings T ab ern acle  w as th e  
scene of a p re tty  w edding recen tly  
w hen A nne M ae (N an ), d a u g h te r  
of M r. a n d  M rs. T hom as I.,eckey, 
E m ard  Ten-ace, N o rth  S aan ich , 
was u n ited  in  m aiTlage to  K en n e th  
■William. Nicholls, son  o f M r. an d  
Mrs. W illiam  J . N icholls, A m ity 
Drive, N o rth  S aan ich .
Rev. P . Wills, of V ictoria, an d  
Rev. Geo. Brooks, C am pbell R iver, 
officiated  a t  th e  evening cerem ony 
w ith  Miss' Sylvia H a l i d s  p lay ing  
the w edding m usic, w hile M rs. T. 
Ransom sang, “T he L ord’s P ra y e r” 
and  “B ecause”.
T h e  bride, given in  m arriag e  by 
j h e r  fa th e r , was lovely m  h e r . w ed­
ding gown sty led  -auth C h an tilly  
lace f itte d  bodice a n d  billowing 
floo r-leng th  sk ir t o f ny lon  tu lle  
over sa tin . A m a tch in g  lace cap 
j held  h e r  em broidered finger-tip  
1 veil a n d  sh e  carried  a  cascade bou­
q u e t of ra p tu re  roses an d  s tep - 
hano tls . A single s tra n d  of pearls, 
g ift of th e  groom, w as h e r  only 
jewellery.
M rs. E . M cKinney, a u n t  o f tire 
bride, w as m a tro n  of h o n o r and  
wore a  sh rim p-p ink  s trap less gown
th a t  th e re  would be m ore en trie s  in  
the  s ilver division n ex t season.
: T h e  m eeting  th e n  ad jo u rn ed  fo r  a  
very en joyab le  social 'hour.
S-w itzerland w as one o f th e  f irs t 
E u ropean  coun tries to  in s titu te  
nationaaiy -opera ted  u tilities.
w ith  fu ll s k i r t . Of n e t over sa tin  
w ith  m a tc h in g  sh ru g  stole. H er 
b an d eau  an d  m itts  were to  m a tch  
a n d  c a rr ie d  a  bouquet o f  yellow 
gladioli. B ridesm aids w ere th e  
Misse.s Elsie a n d  E th e l Nicholls, 
tw in  s is te rs  of th e  groom  a n d  w ore 
id en tica l gow ns o f tu rquo ise  t a f ­
fe ta  trim m ed  w ith  lace a n d  ca rried  
bouquets of p icard y  gladioli 
FL O W E R  G IR L
M iss D o n n a  O heston, flow er girl, 
w as in  a  f lo o r-len g th  fu ll sk irted  
fro ck  o f  yellow p rin ted  ny lo n  over 
s a t in  sty led  w ith  p u ffed  sloeves 
a n d  B e r th a  collar, ishe c a rr ie d  a  
m in ia tu re  bouquet o f  p icardy  g lad­
ioli and ' mafcdhing flow ers in  h e r  
h a ir .
Thom a.s R an so n  w as best m a n  
w ith  A rt O lsen  an d  V erne Jaco b ­
sen  ac tin g  a s  u shers.
A recep tio n  followed a t  Lough- 
ee'd’s  b a n q u e t h a ll, w h ich  w as 
d eco ra ted  w ith  p in k  a n d  w hite 
gladioli. T he b rid e ’s  tab le  w as cen­
tre d  w ith  a  th re e - tie red  cake 
topped  -with f re sh  carol ang ling  
roses a n d  h e a th e r .
A fte r a  honeym oon in  W ashing^ 
to n  a n d  th e  in te r io r  of B.C., M r. 
a n d  M rs. N icholls will res id e  in  
th e ir  new  hom e o n  M oxom T e r­
race, S aan ich ton .
T he b ride’s  going aw ay costum e 
w as a  blue wool su it s ty led  w ith  
b a t  w inged sleeves a n d  peplum  
w ith  b lue accessories of o rch id  a n d  
w hite. H er corsage ■was a  b eau tifu l 
o rchid . !
: lASHEl REPÂ ^
D on’t D espair . . . W e Can Fix It!
Factory Authorized Service
M aytag - Inglis - Thor /  T 
-Connor ; -. G aih aday a:-®/,'® :
ISLAND': lASHEE
615  Chatham  St.. V ictoria
: r e p a i r ® " ®/
SERVICE /":/::/' 
Phoiie 2-6413
FMamMkN A U tr*
Man ufa ctur ers of
AUTO M OTIVE - TRUCK - TRACTOR / M ARINE
BATTERIES
1314 Q uadra St. Phone 3-8623
/''/'''/hr/'Your'/Uocal/'Dealer. ' '
Y y \S\* A
.r '
j I \ y
'I > 1
- '1,'. , J,
| i 8S |  ’
KlfGHENyM
T herm ostatica lly  Controlled
Famous; in Grreat Britain for many years 
, . . notv available in ydur 'area.
©
24 Hours a  D ay ----- 365  D ays-/a Y ear  
A hundaht H ot /W ater - Instaiit Cooking  
/ C^ a t A ll Timris/
/A ll for Just 20c a  D ay, dr L ess/
///®  - - - A s k ' f o r ^f r e e / b o o k l e 't ®---.''^' :
745  Pandora Phone 4-2961
H a v e  : [
TEL£Pi@iE i i i i iymmm:
i n  y o u r  h o m e  d n r i n g  c d n s t r u e t w n : ^ ^
’riio Tclophono Comiuiny will insiall
h o m e  f o r  t h e  n m in  t e l e p h o n e ,  p lu s  w lriiiB  
f o r  im y  n u m b e r  o f  e x te n s io n  p h o n e s  y o u  h in y  
r e q u i r e , 'I 'h l s  Is «  f r e e  se rv ic e ,
C o n c e a le d  t e l e p h o n e  w ir in g  m u s t  iK s /p la c c d  
in  t h e  e a r ly  s tr tg e s  o f  c o n s t r u c t io n .  M o d e rn  
b u i ld in g  m e th o d s  m a k e  i t  d iir icu U  to  c o n c e a l  
p h o n o  vv irfs o n c e  t h e  w a lls  o f  th e  h o u s e
ikio o u v e ie d ,  .
F o r  th is  r e a s o n ,  y o u  l ih o u ld  b e  s u r e  t o  
t(iii.suU  w illi  y o iu  l o u d  I t l e p h o n e  oDlfcc w h ile  
t h e  h o m o  Ik Rtill in  t h e  p k m rd n g  R tngc. T l ic  
s ta iT  w ill 1)0 g h id  t o  a r r a n g e  f o r  f r e e  
c o n c e a le d  ic l c p l io n c  w ir in g  ,  *  .  n n d  th e y  
w ill ulKO lie lp  y o u  p l a n  lo c  o th e r  t lc lm ls  o l 
m o d o n i  te le p h o n e  s e iv lc e  f o r  y o u r  n e w  h u m c .
‘I f " ■'iili'ft'iKii'jiji'TOlfeii;» /'Is .d , t.i.i'ft'; v>r L j ,  i r  •
.'l llh 'lb v j.'ir’i'A.
I.
-,"i< 'i V,'!’. r ' I f f l  ®. . ®
.
l i i l
fl® '!:
i' ,'M il'1 ®
1
:®V' '"'’I  j’'"' 'y /i"\ 1 . I'- , / /  i f ’i
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SHOWER AT REST 
HAVEN FOR BRIDE
a iid  opened  th e  g if ts  t h a t  h a d  been 
placed (there.
A fte r a b rief p rog ram , re fresh -
A surprise 'show er lo r  M iss V iolet I ^ ^ n t s  of cake, cookies
{ p u n ch  w ere served.
an d  fru it
Clarke was held  recen u y  a t  tihe 
hom e of Mirs. H erb e rt G oertzen , T h o se  a tte n d in g  th e  show er w ere: 
M arine Drive. M iss C larke, w ho hfys- H . G oertzen , M rs. C. Janke, 
V'as wed to  W ilfred H agen , oh O cto- M . A i^e i'son , iVUss IM. E rick
her 24, h as  been a s ta f f  m em ber a t  -----
R est H aven  fo r several years. S h e  
received m any  lovely g ifts  fixjm 
o ther s ta ff  m em bers a n d  frien d s 
(present.' ■,
A larm  cloclcs were s a t ait various 
places th ro u g h  th e  house: As ea c h  
orie rang , th e  b rid e -e lec t located  i t
5-ROOM  HOUSE AND LAND 
G ra h a m  Avenue, N o r th  Saan ich .
I n  th e  M a tte r  of t h e  “M echan ic’s 
L ien A ct” being  C h a p te r  205, R H .- 
B.O. 1948, betw een S a a n ic h  L um ber 
Y aids L td . (Ju d g m en t C reditor) a n d  
Ia n  E rn e s t Alcock e t  a l (Jud g m en t 
D eb to r).
son. M iss R u th  Klaltt, M rs. K en 
Trefz, M iss R . Rowe, M iss E. Rowe, 
M iss R . Jensen , M iss G. P au l, Mi's. 
R obinson, Mi's. P . P inch , M rs. P. 
D ixon, M iss M . H orton, M iss D. 
K u h n , M rs. W. G oertzen, M iss D. 
W arner, M rs. V. S tra tto n .
P u rsu a n t to  a n  O rder of Judge J . 
B. C learihue, issued ou t of th e  
C ounty  C o u rt of V ictoria a n d  d a ted  
th e  16th day  of Septem ber, 1955, in  
an  ac tio n  w herein  Saanksh  L um ber 
Y ards L td . is P la in tiff  (Ju d g m en t 
C reditor) a n d  Io n  E rn e s t Alcock is 
D efen d an t (Judgm erit D ebtor), I  
• wall o ffer fo r sale by Pub lic  Auction, 
a t  m y; office. C ourt H ouse, V ictoria, 
B.C. on Friday , th e  18th day of 
Novem ber, a t  2.30 o’clock in  tlie  
afte rnoon  th e  p roperty  com m only 
know n a s : G rah am  Avenue, N o rth  
S aan ich  a n d  m ore p a rticu la rly  
know n a n d  described a s  A m ended 
Lot T h ree  (3) (DD220085-I) to  B lock 
T w o  (2), of Section S ix (6), R ange 
Two (2) E ast, N o rth  S aan ich  D is­
t r i c t ,  P la n  1782. ,
; .M ECHANICS LIEN S;' ^
270/54, M arch  31, 1955, $1,328.23 a n d  
costs of $107.SOj in  fav o u r o f  S aan ich  
Luriiber Y ard s Ltd.
/  230/55, A pril 13,,1955, $874.24 in  fa v - 
b iu  o f Is la n d  Buildifig Supply C om - 
,;;,pariy .\: ":'v,/ ;,>■
'®'®rJUiDGMENTS'///®:V:;:®®''/'::' ■
/  Nov.; 16, 1954, $832.46, to  favour of 
B a ih  of Montreal;®
T e r m s  of S ale: Cash.
D eposit: A t th e 't im e  of aale 10% o f 
/p u rc h a se  ■- p r i c e . ; ;/
: R em a to d e r: • o f  th e  p u rch ase  p rice  
/  w ith in  te n  days of th e  sale . /
O pen : fo r  ; Trispectiori : ’Thufsdhy,
of 1.00 p.m . and  3.00 p.m .
Ii For f u r th e r  pax tic toars app ly , ito th e
.office /of th e  undersigned . ; ; / ;  
j/ ' ; /  D a te d  atV V iotoria, ; B.C.; ih ik , l l i h  
i;/;® , ;/-®;®;day.'bf'-Oot6brt'/T955.
' E R IC  m iiK IN S O N ,
S h e r if f ; C oun ty  o f V ictoria. 
'/{ S h ^ if f ’s/CM fice,/;//-;/V ',,/
C o u rt/H o u se /® ;/;; / ® / ;:/;.:;®;.;/V.;;
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Sunshine Circle Sets 
Plans For Activities
■ T h e  Sunsh ine C ircle  to  S t. P a u l’s 
U nited  C h u rch  W.A. m et a t  the 
hom e of Rev. a n d  M rs. W . B ucking­
h am , Lovell Ave., on  W ednesday 
evening, Oct. 19. T h e re  w ere 14 
m em bers p resen t. Mi’s. S am  G or­
don w as in  th e  c h a ir  an d  th e  de­
votional period w a s  ta k e n  by Mrs. 
J . Easton.
P laiK  fo r a ss is tin g  w ith  th e  fo r th -  
oomirig b E L z a a r  a n d  th e  serving of 
d in n er to  m em bers o f th e  A.O.TB.
Village of Sidney
TO W HOM  IT  MAY CONCERN
T ake notice th a t  a  V oters’ L is t for 
th e  Village of S idney is posted  at 
bhe V illage O ffice on  F irs t S t., to 
the  Village of S id n ey ,/an d  .is open 
for inspection  betw een th e  h o u rs  of 
10.00 a.m . arid  12 noon  an d  2.00 p.m. 
to 4.00 p.m . from  T uesday  to  Friday, 
an d  M onday from  10.00 a.m . to  12 
noori, arrd fu r th e r  take  no tice  th a t  
a  C o u rt o f R evision will be h e ld  a t  
the  V illage O ffice on F irs t S t. on 
the  F if te e n th  day  of Novem ber, i955, 
a t  7.00 p m ,, a n d  aU in te res ted  p er­
sons a re  requ ired  to  govern th e m ­
selves accordingly.




A R O U N D  TOWN
C o n i i f i u e d  f r o m  P a g e  z
ers, L o rn a  Bosher, Giwen G ordon, 
J a n e t  B arclay, A nne B arclay , Susan  
Gr-ay an d  L ynn M cLellan.
Mrs. Phyllis Cooper, T h ird  St., h as  
re tu rn ed  hom e following a  holiday 
spen t in  Vancouver.
Mrs. T . B. Toye, w ith  S u san  Ja n e  
an d  Bruce, a n d  accom panied  by 
Miss H ild a  F raese  a ll of V ancouver, 
spen t th e  w eek-end w ith  M rs. Toye’s 
g ran d fa th e r, J .  J . W hite, a n d  h e r 
m other, M rs. L om e M cKenzie, Sec­
ond  S t. ,
was discussed'. T h e  circ le  n e tted  a  
p ro fit o f $10 fro m  th e  sale of C h ris t­
m as cards.
M rs. S. R oberts w as welcomed as 
a  new  m em ber. Follow ing a  sh o rt 
p rogram  re fresh m en ts  were served 
by co-hostesses M rs. J .  Schop a n d  
Ml’S. A. H. G riffith s.
Tricky Transfer 
A t Fulford
Tricky tra n sfe r  was m id ertak en  
recently  a t  F u lfo rd  when, a  garage 
was tran sp o rted  from  the  top  of a 
hill, via a narro w  lane,/to  the  shores 
of th e  lake. Lloyd Reynolds u n d e r­
took the  tran sp o rta tio n  job. T he 
garage was m oved from  th e  fo rm er 
h ill- to p  hom e o f Col. a n d  M rs. J . 
B ry an t to th e ir  new  residence o n  th e  
shores of W eston Lake. T o ta l d a m ­
age to the  bu ild ing  was th e  dislodg­
ing of two shingles.
44-3
Pound District Act
PU RSU A N T to  th e  provisions of 
S ection  11 of th e  “P ound  D istric t 
A ct”, C h ap te r 259, R B B .C . 1948, 
no tice  is hereby  given of the  
a p p o in tm en t o f K  E  N N  E  T  H  J.
b r a u n t o n , c y p r e s s  r o a d ,
R.R. 1 , / SIDNEY, B .C .,' a s  pound- 
keeper of th e  “D eep Cove a n d  T a t-  
low yialley P o u n d  D istric t”.
/  The; location  of th e  pound  prem ­
ises is on Lots 7, 8, 13 an d  l4 , of 
B lo ck /8, S ection  20/ R an g e  1 W est, 
P la n  1787, N P ith  SaJani'Oh D istric t. 
®®-/:;®®///;:.'v/W.'/K: ■klKElNAN;'/'/;/^ 
M in is te r of Agriculture/ 
D ep a rtm en t of A griculture, 
-Victoria,;;-B.C., ®--®/■
O ctober 25, 1955. : 44.4
- i : ,
i:" ' ;-®:
Legion Ladies To 
Stage Banquet On 
Armistice Day.
R egu lar m on th ly  m eeting  of th e  
L adies’ A uxiliary to  th e  C anad ian  
Legion w as h e ld  a t  th e  M ills R oad 
H all a n d  21 m em bers w ere presen t.
P lan s  fo r th e  P oppy  D ay canvas­
sing  were- discussed an d  m em bers 
given th e ir  d is tric ts . T he November 
11 b an q u et is being p rep ared  th is  
year by the L adles’ A uxiliary and  
de ta iled  p lan s  will be . discussed a t 
a  com m ittee m eeting.
Two delegates will be se n t to  th e  
provincial executive m eeting  a t  P o rt 
A lbem i on N ovem ber 18, a n d  M rs. 
Schop a n d  Mlrs. M illa r will a tten d .
A re p o rt on th e  is land  couricil 
m eeting  held  a t  N anaim o w as given 
by M rs. P . J . A llen, w ho h a d  a t ­
tended' w ith  M rs. S . CJordon, and  
th e  re p o rt included  th e  figures of 
3,451 hospita lized  v e te ran s  visited 
during  th e  p a s t year, a n d  th a t  an  
average o f $114 p e r  m o n th  is spen t 
on sm all trealts given d u ring  these 
v isits.;'--' - - ,
P lan s  were a lso  la id  fo r  the ; a t-  
■tendairice of six  m em bers o f th is  
a;uxi'liary a t  th e  S.V.I. council m ee t­
ing  iri--Sooke.-./ ; '- / '; ; / ; ’ //'.;'
A large  an d  lovely layette, w as d is­
played a n d / th is  i s / to  be se n t to  a 
London hosp ita l/ / .
'R eport on sick v isitin g  w as given 
by M rs. J .  S irilth, a n d - th e  re p o rt of 
th e  h e a l th /  couricil m eeting  was 
g iven  b y  ;M rt. E/ Clarke® / M rs. ;H. 
P in n in g  w as given a; vote of th a n k s
Tapew orm  m u st live in  tw o en tire  
ly sep a ra te  c rea tu ie s  before reach  
ing m atu rity . .
Sylvanus w as the  R o m an  god of 
th e  woods.
\
\
fo r th e  lovely o fg h a n  w hich  will be 
donated' to .the V ete ran s’ hosp ita l.
D a rk , d rea ry  days depress 
canaries, too. They just don’t 
feel like singing. But now—good 
news for canary coloraturas! If  
they’ll arrange to have the 
bottom  o f their cages lined with 
aluminum, they’ll sing through 
th e  d a rk e s t day. T he ligh t 
reflected from  the sparkling 
metal foil gives their souls that 
springtime lift.
People find endless household 
uses for aluminum foil. So does 
industry—for everything from 
fire-fighting clothing to  photo- 
flash bulbs, to, wrapping for 
candy and food. Canada used 8 
million pounds of foil last year.; 
ALU M IN U M  COMPANY O F 
CANADA, LTD. (A LC A N )/
D E E P
t s in e  "Blake
Big in p ic tu re , in  p erfo rm an ce , in  value
. . th e  b udge t-easy  B lake  o ffe rs  o u t­
s tan d in g  24-inch D E E P  IM A G E TV p lu s
ex q u is ite  C onso le tte  sty lin g . T h rill  to  
th e  m ag ic  tone , th e  p h o to -p e rfec t p ic tu re ,
the  o u ts ta n d in g  s ty le  o f R C A  V IC TO R  TV  
T h e  “B L A K E ” is  only
i i
38.30 DOWN— 24 MONTHS TO PAY
Combination Food Freezer and Refrigerator
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Mca.surc into large bowl, Yi 
c. lukctvnriu water, i  isp. gran­
ulated sugar; stir until Hiigar 
is fli.ssolv'cd. tiprinklc slowly 
With 1 envelope 
Active Dry Yc\’ist. Let stiiiui 10 
niin., 'I'Mir.N; .stir well."* Seaid
1 ‘c ;  n f i l k  a n i l  ' ii i ir I n .  ,’i " ( b s . / i n ' ( i m i ' / / J  
l i i l c i l ' BUKnr,''  14 t i ipti.  ' h b U  v '  c n n l  (i> 
U i l K w r i n n ,  A i l i i  i a  j ' c n s i t  m i i i l n r c  i m d ,  
» l l r  111 t / j  c i i | )  l i d f t w n r m  w n t c r ,  .Hunt  /  
I n  . V c ,  o i i c e - i i i f i c i l  h r c m l  f l o i i r )  l i i sn t  
'w ell ,  H i n t  i n  4 lb,«, i n i r l l c i i f ' l K ' r i c n l m i .  i ' 
W o t k  III ,t 0 , iiion,', o i i c o - H i f t e d  l i r e n i l  
( l o u r ,  K i i r d i l  i i i l l i l  s n i i w l l i  n n d  ( ; l n r i | l c !  
Vtlnci) i l l  Rii' i itiri l  lit ivvl n n d  l i n i » l r  U i iv  
w i t h  . i i H - l i a l  l i i i i t o r  or . ,  n l i o r i e i i l i n t ,  
C o v e r  u n d  liiit i n  w n n r i  i i l n c r ,  f r e e  
I f o i n  d m i u i l i t ,  la'i ,  r U o  i m i i i  d o u l d c d  
' i n  I n i l k , .  ) ' i iin,-h d o w n  l i l on n l i  In l i o w l ,  
Ki'ennis io | i :  i im l  - l e i  r l» o  n i j i d n  u n t i l ; ,  
n w i i ' l v  i l m d d r d ,  I ’ n n c l i  d o w n  d d i iH l i  
n n d -  t n l l  ;<Hit,  I n i l l . n t  n t i m e ,  I n i n  
n I r e i n  n u l l )  a ,  i i m i u ' V i "  t l d o U i  l | ( t  
d o i K j h ,  c o v e r  w i l l i ; c i t u l i  -n n d  l e t  
r tn n  .1 i n l n ,  ) t i n » h  w l t l i  i m i l l v d  I n i u c r  
; o r  n l w r t e n i i n j i  c u t  i n i o  i i. tri|m : , l ' / j "  
w i d e ,  I' iUi  f  idi'l ii!!  |i.ii(«>.ilier| c u t  
i n i n  I ' / a ' t  i i i r c e i t / ; P l a c e  c n l - » l d r  l ip  i n  
c r e n s » c d  n n i l d n  i n m s j  B e p i t n i l e  «l ice i»  
n  l i t t l e  « t  I l ip.  C o v e r  « n d  Ic i  n * e  
i m i l l  i lo u l i l i 'd  In i i i d lf ,  U n l f e  i n  h o t  
o v e n ,  i ioo’ t 1 5 -JO n d n .
A de luxe^ . b ig , in  a  space-
sa y in g  w ay  . . .w ith  a ll th e  b e s t fe a tu re s  includirig  Cycla- 
. M atic  D efro stin g , fu ll-w id th  h y d ra to r , door shelves, roll-; 
o u t shelves, 40 lb food freezer. Reg. 429.05.
, • '
; -■ ;; « ■ -  « I m  ,
/////-="■-/:/',';;;/;-; /
/■ ;/;■■■ ; /"®®;
34.90 DOWM—24 MOUTHS TO PAY
. . y -






' 74.5 YATES ST. 
Phono 2-8612
S e t  ® o s t/Y o u  P J e n ly . ,
P acific  T elevision Service . . .
now expanding to the Saanich 
Peninsula . . . wiU keep it in 
perfect operating condition for 
less than 50c a week, covering 
/labour, and replacement of all 
small parts including Picture 
Tube w hen necessary.
Pacific TeloviHloii Service,
745 YatcB S t„ V ictoria. '
I am  in iereated  in  learn ing  m ore I 
about your service, Plca.se le t mo know ■ 
—w ithou t obligation—how my .sot can  
bo k ep t In perfec t opera ting  condition I
new





t V I  '
' f
® Alwfly.s riinolnii? slmri of yMist 
bocauso h  spoJIii so tnilckly? Bml i; 
ilii,ij inilsflnctj—YwUch 1 0  modern 
I'ldschmnnn’s Active Dry 
Ycasd Kce|ui (uU strcngtli anil 
fanf.aalng tlglu In yoiir cuiibonnl 
«*»iio I'cWgfiraiionl No  new 
rec)|>«a~-c>no packngo equAls ont 
cake p |r  JsHmkle y cast i«i any tccipo.
•★■■■ With Hercules Mechanism!
tUc Extra Large Capacity Tub 1 ,
•Ar Minuto-Mincler!
Ar Ovorsizg Lovell Wringer
'jAr G-yiiar Wai’i’anty on 
Mochani.sm!
-A- Popular Full-Skirtr Sty
;'"®® ■",/ ■' '/'-- 
1.05 P.M. . . .  
MONDAY to 
FRIDAY
/ . / i ' / . ; !  , ' i ;
\ \  ...tfY?
I  ̂ 1
I i>i
‘ ®' I '
PAY ONLY 13,90 
DOWN
take 24 months to pay I ' ^
FREE DELIVERY
Standard’s Best, the T>argest, with 
Lowest Prices in tho West
Of v i a o R i i i
W ednesday, Novem'ber 2, 1955. SAANICH PENINSULA AND dULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE SEVEN
m
W ) h  i  i ' / .
I
FOR RENT F O R  REN T—C ontinued FO R R EN T—C ontinued FOR SALE Continued F O R  S A L E Continued FOR SALE—C ontinued
CEM ENT M IX ER , $4.50 DAILY; 
w heelbarrow  (rubber tired ) 50c. 
Skilsaw s, $2.50. Good stock  of 
cem ent alw ays on h an d . M itchell 
& A nderson L um ber Co., Ltd., 
S idney. 36tf
K ED G E ANCHOR, DUNNE ROAD. 
C are fo r elderly  or delicate people. 
S idney  456G. 31tf
SH O P TH E R EV IEW ’S  CLASSI- 
fied  colum ns for a ll your needs.
•  BUSINESS CARDS •
L and  - Sea -  Air 
TRAN SPO R T ATION
REAL ESTATE an d  INSURANCE
SIDNEY TAXI
A ND  EMERGENCY  
STRETCHER SERVICE
P ro p rie to r; M onty Collins 
A uthorized ag en t fo r collection 
an d  delivery  of T.C.A. A ir Ex­
press a n d  A ir Cargo between 
Sidney an d  A irport.
P h o n e  fo r F a s t Service
PH O NE 134  
Fourth Street - Sidney
—  C ourteous Service —
.BEACON CABS 
2 1 1 ; — ^
M IN IM U M  RATES 
S ta n  A nderson, P rop . 
O ffice in  B us D eiw t
CRADDOCK ^  CO.
South Pender Island  
and
820  V ancouver Block. 
V ancouver, B.C.
(Phones at both offices)
Established 1912 —
V 26tf
FU R N ISH ED  BUNGALOW , AU TO - 
m atic  h ea t, electric range ; adults. 
S idney  20Q. 44-1
COTTAGES, SEA FR O N T LOCA- 
tion, low re n ta l fo r  w in te r  m onths. 
T h e  C halet, D eep Cove. Telephone 
S idney  82P. 43tf
F U R N I S H E D  HOUSE, TH R EE 
room s a n d  bath room , T h ird  S t., 
also fu rn ish ed  a p a rtm e n t, 2 room s. 
227R Sidney. 43-1
M ISCELLANEOUS
SUM P PU M P, BEATTY AU TQ - 
m atic, $50. S idney 341M. 44-1
LARGE B R IC K -L IN E D  HEATER, 
$6.50; ru m  barre ls  10 to  45 gals.; 
wall te n t 6x9x2 w t h  canvas floor, 
$7.50; 1-h.p. electric m otor, 220 
volt., ad ju s tab le  base, $50. H aw ­
kins. K ea tin g  5Q. 43tf
ELECTRICAL — RADIO
E lectrical Contracting
M ain tenance  -  A lterations 
F ix tu res  
— E stim ates F ree  —
; R . ;J. McLELLAN
1052 Beacon, S idney - P hone 53X
A I R  T A X I
B.C. AIRLINES LTD.
V IC TO R IA : 2-1424 
V ancouver: D upon t 4466
WELDING
ACETYLENE AND 
PO RTA BLE ELECTRIC
COX’S REPAIR SHOP
Les Cox, P rop .
— C o m er F irs t  an d  B azan  -
DAN’S ,DEL!YERY
/  P H O N E : T22F SIDNEY V; 
— L ig h t H au ling  of All K inds — 
L aw n M ower S h arp en in g  v
E lectric  C on trac ting  
H ouse W iring  /  A lterations 
:' F ix tu res
JOHN::ELLIO^
S w artz B ay R d. -  P h o n e  374M
B O O T  AND SHOE R EPA IR S
B U ILD IN G  — CONTRACTING
/'V 'W / S; GREEN
/;®:BOOT/and/SHOE::REP̂ RS-;:.: 
O rthopaed ic  W ork a  S pecialty / 
1046 T h ird  St. - Sidney
'AUTO,® SPECIA LISTS
© B ody an d  F'ender R epairs 
® F ram e  an d  W heel A lign- 
m en t
-C ar'-P a iiiting / ®
© C ar U pholstery  an d  Top
/,/; Repa.irs :'®
“No Job  Too Large or 
: /  Too Sm all”
M ooneys Body Shop
937 View S t. - - - 3-4177
V ancouver a t  'View - 2-1213
DECORATORS
M . Ja S u t h e r l a n d
: IN T E R IO R  DECORATOR 
CABINET M A K ER
PAPERHANGING AND 
PAINTING
, , , , 0  ,
PH O N E: Sidney 300
::BRIG
/ '/A N D /STO N EW O RK ; , ® : 
— F ree  E stim ates  —
LEN BOW COTT
440 Ldchside - S idney 
:PHONE'., .149"
LE G  AL a n d  ACCOUNTING
5 B a rris te r  -  Solicitor N otary  
Sidney: W ed. a n d  F rid ay  
2.00 to  5.00 p.m
P h o n e : Sidney 235, an d  4-9429 
V ictoria O ffice: C en tra l B uilding
© INSURANCE :
© REAL ESTATE  
© NO TARY PUBLIC
G ordon H u lm e L td.
PH O N E: Sidney 120
MISCELLANEOUS
Harvey H. Rimes, S.6.
D octor of C hiropractic  
505 Scollard  Bldg., 1207 D ouglas 
PH O N E 5-1822
41-52
FRED S. TANTON
410 Q ueens Ave., S idney, B.C.
E x terio r, In te rio r  P a in tin g  
P ap erh an g ln g
F ree E stim ates — Sidney 5 405Vi.
FULLER BRUSHES
P h o n e: K eating 24R  
or Sidney 435  
ARTH UR HOW E  
Saanichton, B.C.
FRED BEARD
E xpert P a in tin g  and  
/ D eebrntlng
W elle r Ud.. Sidney. Phone 173 
Call before 8 a.m. or after 6 p.m.
H O TELS — llE S T A im A N T S
' 'BEA'GON GAFE':;''
CH IN ESE FOOD every S atu rday  
from  5,30 till m ldn lgn l.
For rcHcrvatlonfi or take 
homo brclors. Phono 180.
— - OloHcd a ll day M onday
DOMINION HOTEL
VIOTORIA, B.C. 
Excellent A eeom m odatlon 
Almo.sphoro of R eal Ho.spltallty 
M dderate R.ite»
W m . .1, Olnrk — M anager
PENINSULA CHIMNEY
v;,' 'SWEEP,.
Chininc.vs - Stoves - F u rnaces 
o n  B urners Oloancd 
Shnpson ltd . - S aan ich to n  
™ P honci ICcatlng G4X —
TRADE A N D  SAVE  
, /  t o m m v h  : ; s w a p  B iio p .; 
T h ird  s t r e e t  . Sidney 
W e Buy am i Sell Antlquoa, 
cu ria s , F u rn itu re , Crock­
ery, Tools, etc.
PLUM IHNG, H EA TIN G . . ETC.
TURNER SHEET 
/METAL; WORKS;.
1042 Third St., Sidney
PH ONE 202
/  C,; d , T u rn er, P rop .
Hot-Air Iloiiting - Air 
Couditioninii - Boat 






RO U G H  CARPENTER, H A N D Y -  
m an  available. P h o n e  IM. 31tf
W EDNESDAY EVENINGS, 7.30
o’clock, a t  bhe P o tte r ’s W heel, 
glove-m aking class. S idney  456R.
44-2
F O B  Y O U R  CONCRETE W O RK , 
basem ents, driveways, sidew alks, 
a n d , septic  tanks, call C hase a n d  
Pedersen, K ea tin g  9Q, or V ic­
to ria  9-2136. 41-4
C O PPER  TO O LIN G  AND LEA TH - 
'  e r  c ra f t  classes h e ld  a t  220 S a n  
Ju a n  Ave. P hone : S idney  232X.
40tf
ORDER YOUR BOAT M A TTRES- 
ses and  cushions now an d  avoid 
delay la te r. A tlas M attress Shop, 
2714 Q uadra  S t., V ictoria. P hone 
4-4925. tf
HAVE LUM BER SAWN FRO M  
your own logs an d  save dollars. 
Any size o r dim ension, delivered 
back to you. R ough or dressed. 
Phone 330Y or 185M. B radley  & 
Norbury. 24tf
ROSCOE’S U PH O LSTER Y  — A 
com plete upho lstery  service a t  
reasonable ra te s . P hone: Sidney 
366M. 735 O rch ard  Ave.
NOTTCE—SAVE $50 W H EN  PU R - 
chasing  your d iam ond  ring . L et 
us prove i t  to  you. S to d d a rt’s 
Jew eler, 605 F o r t S tree t, V ictoria, 
B.C.* 15tf
VAN ISLE T R U C K  AND A trrO  
Sales. We buy, we sell, we trad e  
new an d  used cars an d  trucks. 
J im  Pord, 945 Y ates. P hone 
2-6810; res. 9-2590.
K E E P Y O U R STOVE CLEAN 
w ith  A -K  Soot Away, a n d  A -K  
Oven C leaner. Ask your sto re  
fo r them . G oddard  a n d  Co. 
P hone 16. 39-tf
J. M. Wood Motors
YOUR DODGE and DE SOTO CAR 
an d  DODGE TRUCK DEALER
The NEW 1 956 Oodge 
and De Soto Cars
NOW ON DISPLAY
SEE the Most^alked-about 
Car on the Road Today!
The Only Car With the 
Forward Look!
J. M. Wood Motors
Corner Yates and Cook 
PHONE 4-7196
D IN IN G -R O O M  SU IT E —B U FFE T , 
round  extension tab le  a n d  five 
ch a irs . P rice  $35. Apply 480 O r­
ch ard  Ave., Sidney. 44-1
EN T E R PR ISE  O IL RANGE (CY- 
clos), ta n k  a n d  piping, perfec t 
condition. As is, w here is. B a r­
gain  $125 cash. P hone 95Y Sidney.
44-2
SP L IT  CEDAR POSTS, 7 F T . AND 
6 1.!: f t. A few round . 25c and  
35c. H au l yourself. S idney 145F.
44-1
PRO PA N E GAS RANGE, T IP -T O P  
shape, $89 w ith  gas co n trac t. 
T u rn e r  S hee t M etal. S idney 202.
44.1
COLEMAN O IL HEATER. IN  NEW  
condition , $45. P h o n e  120 o r 308K/
■„ 44_i.
PR E S-T O -L O G S. 
dp  a t  M itchell
P IC K  THEM  
&  A nderson’s.
44-1
ST. VINCENT D E PAUL SOCIETY, 
728 Jo h n so n  S t. Good, used c lo th ­
ing , an d  household a rtic les for 
sale. Courteous, kindly  a tte n tio n  
to your sm allest need. All p ro fits  
go : d irectly  to ch a rity  th ro u g h  
voluntee • help. P h o n e  2-4513.
V®. ‘ '®'/ 35tf
W A N TED
TO  R EN T, GARACtE. V I C ^ ^  
of O rch ard  Ave., ea s t of F if th  S t. 
S idney  461X. /  44-1
W A TERFRO N T 
Sidney. / ® i
LOT. b o x  : 83,' /:;®44-i:
W ISH  TO  : PU RCH A SE /T IM B E R ,
: '  f  e l i ^  o r  s tand ing ,/ sm all o r  / la rge  
/ am om rt, pee:.wee: or la rger/ f ir  p re -  
®;fered./ Kealtirig/162:M.:;/' '//'® /  ̂ 4 4 -f
BULLDOZING - EXCAVA’ITNG 
D ITCH IN G  - LAND CLEARING 
Powerful, m odern  equipm ent 
to  save you tim e an d  cost. 
EVANS, COLEMAN & JO H N SO N  
BRO S. L-TD. ■
V ictoria, B.C.
2-8121; N igh ts: Sidney 177
TOP MARKET PRICES
./...PAID;/"
for scrap  iron, steel, brass, 
copper, lead , etc. H onest g ra d ­
ing. P ro m p t paym en t m ade.
Capital Iron & Metals Ltd.
1824-1832 s to r e  S t., V ictoria, B.C. 
: Phone: 4-2434 -  4-8441.
I LA RG E USED O IL H EA TER, $50. 
I T u r n e r  S h e e t M etal. S idney  202. 
I , ■ //44-1
SMALL BLACK PU PPY , G ERM A N  
S hepherd . P h o n e : S idney  301.
...44-1
SILV ER  LOCKET, B ETW EEN  S E C - 
ond S t. and  S t. A ndrew ’s  ohuix:h, 
on  Friday, Oot. 13. F in d e r p lease 
p h o n e  272F. 44-1
FO UND
TW O TAME CuYNARIES. PH O N E 
Sidney 352G. 44-1
Y/0/U.N /, E N C M J S H ^ ^
ried, desires em ploym ent fo r  w in ­
ter. Box F, Review. ,. 44-1
USED CREO SO TE P IL IN G , 35 TO  
50 fee t long, in  good condition . 
Canoe Cove S h ip y ard s L td . ; S id - 
/  ney 451. ./■./ . 43-2.
HELP W A N TE D , MALE
MAN OR BOY F O R  P IE C E  W ORK. 
Apply T iu n e r  S h ee t M etal. P hone 
Sidney 202. 44-1
FOR SALE
O FFER S WANTED rY jR  3-ROOM  
cottage 20x30, to  be to rn  down 
a n d  ta k e n  aw ay by N ovem ber 15, 
$400 or n earest offer. K ea tin g  3M. 
M ay be seen a t  2434 All B ay  R oad,
' 44-1
NEW O IL  SPACE HEATE^R, $69,50. 
T u rn e r S heet M etal, S idney  202,
■' 44-i:
/ BARGAIN BUYS /
C otton P r in ts , good for b azaa r /
; w ork .....39c, 49c, and' 59c y a rd
P la in  B roadclo ths ./......49c y a rd
Wool R em n an ts  in plaids, / /  : /
/58 in<hes wide. ./;,./.®.$2.50 to  $2.95
Plain  Wool F lannels, / / / / / ; ' '
: 58 inches/wide;;.®.:.:...v.i.®..$2.25/y a rd  
T a f f e t a s . . . . . 7 9 c  a n d  89c yard  
R ayon  Shantunfe/ T affetas,/ 89c/yard  
Nylon Net, ’70 inches wide, 79c; ya rd  
/./. //' / ; / ;6 4 8 //C O R ill^ ^  4-.'/ / Y:/.
/•/Across frqra//the//C ity : H a ll./ // /








® :''/’:T '- ; / - " / i9 ^
/:/';/; LINCOLN
Sedan  w ith a ll th e  luxury 
appointm ents of th e  m ost 
aris to cra tic  a u t  p m  o b i l e .  
Com plete custom equ ipm ent / 
Includes wM te-wall tires, 
radio, a ir  conditioner an d  
pow er accessaries. Down '
“BEACH” COAL AND W OOD 
h ea te r , m edium , $10. S idney  189F
44-1
COLEMAN O IL  HEATER, VERY 
good condition. S idney  331H.
/:/®.:/„ 44-1
FR E E  BLANKET, S H E E T S AND 
towels, p lus $50 tra d e  in  w hen  you 
buy a  new B ea tty  w asher a t  M it­
chell & A nderson. 44-1
A'I TIIACTIVK 8-rilSOK niN ING  
ROOM Siirrih  BOUI) o a k j  
VICHY, NIOH GATIC.UCG / E X - , 
./ TENSION' TAIlEEl STIJDIO,®, 
COllOllEBl'OllOOKEIlY ■
, : ;®/AND GEASSWAllE.., /;
Vcsi W c Hlavp It , . , Sec
Mason^s Exchange
R. arosHpiunlg, Prop, 
gldncy, P.O. — Phone: 109
• QUEEN ANNE” SILV ER  T E A P O T , 
8-cup .size, $25, S idney  401X,
44-1
F  A W C E T’ T , W H ITE ENAMEL, 
m n g e  w ith Oyolas do luxe bu rner. 
B urner used only 3 weeks. P rice 
com plete $185, T u rn e r S hee t 
M otal, S idney 202, , 44-1
T l d ” X t  4 o T ) o r ” co?"’ “ " m a n ?  
y o u 're  crazy! 'riiou.sandis peppy 
n t 70, 0 ,strex T onic T’jiblote pep 
up bodle.s lacking Iron, F o r run  - 
down feeling m any  men, v/omon 
call “old", u o t-acq u a ln tp d  wise 
only 00c, A ll druggtots.
,W1IY p a i n t '  'y 6 in i':H O A T :;K ^ 
year? F ibreglaa i,s p e rm an en t. 
C a ll /a n d  nak fo r booldet giving 
com plete InstrucllonH. P a tc h  kits, 
$1,59 and  $3,95.® Slemt B ro thers, 





for I,he Fine,st in 
HOME APPLIANCES 
and TEI.EV1.ST0N
W00(1 ward’.s MaintaSn 
Comploto Service 








NATIONAL COMPANY h a s  open­
ing for reliable m a n  or w om an in  
th is  area ,"
To com m ence Im m ediately. W ork 
consists of delivery and  rop ien lslung  
stocks of fast-se llihg  / bi’an d  nam e 
produots (B ing Crosby, etc.) sold a t 
re ta il stores.
Absolutely No/Selling 
; ‘ / or <§oliciting
Age, education  or pa.st cxpel'icncc 
u n im p o rta n t as fu ll tra in in g  p ro ­
vided for a  p leasan t, d ignified an d  
h igh ly-profitab le  Ju tu re  In  R jick 
Jobbing,
C an  bo hand led  In 3 to  4 h o u rs  per 
week w ithou t intcnforlng w ith  p re - 
.sent c:ni)loyment. Up to  $70,00 per 
week to  .start, w ith  Im m ediate ex- 
pauslon if  desired,
Rpli'c'ipd appllcant.s mu.st be in  a 
position to  post $998,00 cn.sh for 
bonded moi’chandl.so. All p roducts 
backed by m oney-back g uaran tee . 
I f  ,you can  q u a lify 'a n d  Ijnvo the 
noco.s,sary ca,sh nvalln,blo Im m edia te­
ly, dc.slro ft s teady  Income w ith  
financial security  fo r th e  re,st of 
your life, then  w rlto /ftt once, glvlnfi 
your nam e, nddreaH nnd p lionc n u m ­
b e r , to: ■
E astern  D ivision,
. 47-41) E lm  S tree t,
TORONTO, O ntario ,
TOWNER PARKHAY
Beinuttful 2,9 ncro waterfront point, 
ovorlnoklng Pat Bay and Saanich 
Inlot, Well landsoapwl, complete 
privacy, southern /exposure. One- 
bedroom split-level home, M'o.st at- 
tracLive living room, fireplace, ftd- 
jncent <lin1ng room, Just right for 
retired couple, $'  ̂ t )
Full'pried, only,,,.,,,,./,.,. X '4u yD U U
only; $f),000 DOWN
A good b u y i“ «lofie ln““new modern 
white stuoco and J i a t u w l  wood fin 
ish 3-bedroom homo. Living-room 
Incjludlng Avall-to-wall oariiet, a t­
tractive fireplace, dining room, batli- 
room, electrlo hot-waler heater, 
well-(le,'?lgned kltelien, tlirouKh h.tll, 
Large filnre room and u t i l i t y  area, 
AtliudK.xl garage, o il furnace, Uj bo 
In,s ta l l e d ,  Included. $ |v  A'jfVfh
FU1.L PRICE  .............. / J y O W
$3,000 
: 4-DEDROOM  irO M E
Sl.uee.o bungalow on corner loL-. 
close in. l.ivlni! mom. fireplace, 
largo kitchen with enamel sink cab­
inet, utility area, Vonetlan blinds, 
TV  aerial Inf.luded. Attractive gar­
den—gaMge,' Tmmedfato po,‘i,s(wdnu.
Full prleo only  ...........   $7,800
D»r InaiMJoUon of the.so properties 
please e o n l i f t c i ; •
GORDON IIULME LTD,
Hidney, B ,0 . Pivone 120
MERCURY
“M onterey” Sedan. A style 
/ leader and pace se tter. 
Beauty, and  power, overdrive 
too. Radio an d  a ir  condl- ®®/tl6her/Yf6Y//yoUr®'Cbnifort./ 
Down, only
PREFECT
Sedan, Loyeiy; green color. 
H eater. / Full price only r ,
® :;;® ;;® ,///;;fI .9 5 "
: ' ® ' - 1949
PONTIAC
De Luxe Sedan, Custom  
h e a te r  and  radio, A depend- 
ftblo a tra ig h t “6” /tmotor. 
R eady  for w in te r. Y our 
down paym ent only. / '
CLEAN, COTTON R A G S ARE 
alw ays heeded a t  T h e  Review  O f­
fice. C ash  p a id  on delivery.'
BUTLER
COMING EVENTS
SID N EY  AND N O R TH  SAANICH 
C ham ber of Com m erce, a n n u a l 
m eeting  H otel S idney  d in in g  i-oom, 
6.30 p.m ., 'ruesday , Nov. 8. G u est 
speaker M Jajor-G eneral G. R .
/ Pearkes, V.C., M R . / All in te re s te d  
a re  cordially in v ited  to  a tte n d . i
43-2
TH E ST . A N D R E W ’S  A L T A R  
G uild bazaar w ill be h e ld  in  S t. 
A ndrew ’s Halil' on  S a tu rd ay , Nov. 
5, a t  2.30. T here  will be s ta lls  of 
needlework, hom e cooking, gai'den  
pi'Oduce an d  w h ite  e lephan ts. T ea  
will be served fro m  3 /to  5 o ’clock. 
Admission 35c. 43-2
A TTENTION CANADIAN LE G IO N  
m em bers — P la h / to  a tte n d  your 
fo u r th  an n u a l R em em brance  D ay  
banque t an d  c ab a re t-s ty le  dance, 
M ills Road Legion H all, F rid ay , 
Nov. 11, 7 p.m . / B an q u e t /a n d  
dance, $1.50 p e r person. - D ance  to  
rh y th m  of th e  H arm o n e tte s’, 9.30 
p.m;, 75c p e r person. D ance  only  
open to pubUc. F o r ticke ts: p h o n e  
S idney  189M or 351X.̂ ^̂ '̂ ^̂ ;̂ / / ® ' 43-2
B U FFE T  SUPPER, FR ID A Y , NOi/* 
11, 6.30 to 7.30 p.m ., in  c lub  room s. 
//Admission'; $1/ /; 'Tickets av a ilab le / 
from  m etribers/frpna now a n d ; in -  
, e luding /Nov. / ®5///:' Sponsored ./ by /;
/  LiadiesY/Auxiliary /to / A.N// & / A/F, 
V eterans, No. 63. 41-4
'SU R I||iE S/L T C /










OF YEAR OR 
MODEL
y '.rr ■/MmAUClT' '
Lucorno Bedam T rltono  
p a in t  makos thl.>5 ca r a , 
Mtandout in stylo, A ul»- 
jn a tlc  tmiwimls.slon, powci’ ; 
tvceo,s.sorles, 11 n  t  o d  glftss, 
AVlvlte-'wall tiro,'). All th is  
for ft low riffv/n paym ent,
■:::'/®-
/■",®"',:/' ' ■'/DDDGE'®/̂ ®®;'';/®//'
.Sudan. This sm art, a t t ra c -  
tivo 0-cylinder model willl 
give you dopendftblo driv ing  
nnd com fori, w ith  Its cuatm n 






' ' . ' / / ' '■' iAT/®'®;  ''/:/■ '/''',;■/
'T .\'.^'Cl.AbW }LLL''  ̂
MOTORS, LTD.
2-2111 Pniidorn
4-7911 ®/ nt Quadra
MKIIOUEY- WNCOLN -MOT-IOR 
ANGLIA -  PJtEFF-Cri’ - -  OOJ4BUL
AND 
EQUIPM ENT,.














V IC T O R IA ;/R O T  A  RY: / C L  /
® boys’ / chbir. N orth  S a a n ic h  h ig h  
;® school, F riday, Dec. 9. F u r th e r  
//an n o u n cem en ts  la te r. 44-1
FA IT H  M ISSIO N  IN  C ^ : S d A  
(In terdonom inational) . w ill ho ld  
/li/special: seiyices/dn/ ./'Augustine’s /.'/ 
HaU, Deep Cove, O ctober 30 to  
Novem ber 11; S m iday  service 3 




SHOP H E R E  FOR 
A  GOOD DEAL
S T ; / / ^ ( ^ S T I N E ’S  BRANCH^^ 
W om an’s Auxiliary, a n d  A lta r 
D u ild  will hold' th e ir  an n u m  //; 
b azaa r in, : S t. A ugustine’s / Hail,®?/ 
■ D eep Cove, o n  Nov. 16, a t  2.30. p.m. 
/Tea, n;eedleaiTOrk;/eite.. th e  W brnan’s 
A uxiliary ; hom e cooking, th e  A lta r  /; 
G uild . 44-2
TH E W ELL-BABY / CLIN IC  F O R  
S idney  and  N o rth  S a a n ic h  w ill be 
/ heldi on  T u rtd ay , Nov. 8, a t  Pub lic  / 
H ea lth  Office. 921 T h ird  S t. Ple.ase 
itoone 172 fo r  ap p o in tm en t/ ® 44-1  /
RUMMAGE SALE A T ST . JO H N ’S 
U n ited  chu rch  h a ll/ D eep Cove, ? 
oh  S a tu rday , Nov, 12, at, 2,30 p;m,, 
.sponsored by th e  W.A. H om e 
cooking, donations gi-atefully r e ­
ceived. P hone JO i^or 338P, ; 44-1
SAANICH CONSERVA’nvilwE^ 
Ing, Lake H ill HaU. F rid ay , Nov 4.
« P 'ln. / ‘;,://.:.®®/.'/44-l®'
W ELL-BABY C L IN IC  F O R  SAAN- 
ich ton  w ill bo held  Wednesiday, 
Nov. 9, In C en tra l S a a n ic h  M un i­
c ipa l Hall, P lease ph o n e : ICcat- 
Ing lOBH fo r a p p o in tm en t. 44-1
50 M O R R IS  M IN O R
Sodan, Full price.,,.,,. „..„„$4D5
47, W II.IY S  S ta tio n  / /  /
Wftgon, F ull p r i c e . , ,.....,,,...$405
52 M O R R IS 4-D oor .Sedan. M otor 
overhauled , new tlros„„„„....„$S95 
48 M.EROURY S edan. A
good looking o a r . , „ . . „ „ $ 5 0 B
'/ '$ 6 9 5 ® '
.52 T R IU M PH  Sedan.
find pain ted  
48 IX ID G E  Sedan, 
Color green 
48 O H E 'V noLlirr Bedan, 






F ull price   ................... $795
48 PLYMOirrir 5-Pn.*menger
Coupe. Very goixl,,,, , .,..,$79.5 
,5'J HILLMAN Sodftll,




Thru to view >
®/'''®A''Phono’’'2-712i;/'/,/.'®®?'''/
O pen fill 0 p.m
N O RTH  SAANICH H IG H  SCH O O L 
P.T.A. will hold th o lr  reg u la r 
m onthly  m eeting  on M onday, Nov.
7, In the oohool aud ito rium . Dr. 
H aro ld  Johnn, Inspeotor of Rchools, 
will be guest apcHkor. A  question  
p eriod  will follow th e  add’rcfjs. ?
'® /?®/,'?'''■/:;'/'' ,/'®//44-i':''
OBITUARIES
JAOICSON—Of) Miwulay/ Oct. 31. at 
•; Roat iBftven Horihttul, Sidney: 
Robert Patonion Jaclwon, ago a'l 
yoim. doarly, lx)loved husband Af 
Damnriit JnolcBon and only son of 
Mrs, Qoorgo; McMlckon, of Saan- 
•lohton./ftntl ft roaldont of Shoal 
Harbor, Bldney, for Um pant 10 
yearn, / , Funoral aorvlco will bo 
'held at Holy 'I’rlnlly blvurch, Sid­
ney, «t 10,30 ftjn,; on T1nini(lfty, 




F o u rth  i3trent, Bldnoy Phono 410 
Funerftl DIroolorfl 
"The M em orial C hnpol 
r of ohlmeN"
T h e  BtUKin F a m lly -A n  Establish- 
immt D edicated  to  Bervico 
C ay  anil N igh t Sorvloo — 3.7SI1 
Q uiulm  a t  Mnri ii p m k  S tr e e t ,
;'•/ r;i!
't': T f y
a
■®', b Y
,Su)‘. of Tlic,«ir Cars '  May 




® G.M.C, — Vauxhall 
ll(*ai'or| jif illifih — 'iiidiiey 13(1
Regular Artists
Rom m itlo duoto by Jb a n  F a irfax  
an d  tifluny V aughnn nro hltthllijhts 
All UiU! iVvocki,v TV v a rlo ty : Hltow,. 
“O n  Stago” w ith  Dfinny V aughan. 
T h e  progra i»» appears on th e  OBO 
;ieloy'ls)lori"/ .netitvork /: m fary; Monday/'': 
nl'frht®ftt/9.3//' 'P enny ''and  Jo an  are  
roRUlftrs b n '  tho  jprcwrftm w hich  
fea tu rM  stvxilal g uslis  each  week.
/ ’ivieltu#. notable Itom an hliitorlftn, 






P A G E  E IG H T S A A N IC H  P E N IN S U L A  A N D  G U L F  IS L A N D S  R E V IE W Wednesday, November 2, 1955.
r r  HOUDAY t h e a t r e  t o  p r e s e n t
W E E K tY  R E P O R T  O P  N O R T H  S A A N IC H  S T A T IO N
V" ' PLASTIC (SHEET® :
Every year considerable loss is 
experienced by com m erciai grow­
ers producing ou tdoor c h ry sa n th e ­
m um s due to  th e  heavy  ra in s  in  
October a n d  Novem ber b ea tin g  th e  
flowers arid  p lan ts .
To determ ine th e  ex ten t to  w hich 
a  p lastic c l o t h . roof would over­
come th is  d ifficulty , a n d  in  o rd er
p lastic , th e  story  is bu ild ing  up  
q u ite  d ifferen tly . Bloom s th e re  a re  
frayed  an d  w ea th e r-b ea ten . W hile 
m an y  will p robably  be salvaged, th e  
q u a lity  has been  im paired .
A lthough th e  s tru c tu re  described 
in  th e  following p a ra g ra p h  re fe rs  
to  one of com m ercial p roportions, 
th e  in fo rm atio n  is ap fd icab le  to  th e  
hom e gardener, fo r  h is  p ro b lem  o f
to  /find o u t if  th e  p lastic  would p ro tec ting  th e  flow ers is essen tia lly  
s ta n d  up  to  th e  O ctober a n d  early  th e  sam e. T h e  on ly  d iffe rence
November w eather, a  po ljdhene /^ o ^ ld  be t h a t  th e  s tru c tu re  be
roof of 2 m il th ickness w as con- m ade sm aller.
structed  over tw o 100-foot-long T h e  s tru c tu re  su p p o rtin g  th e  
beds of ch rysan them um s. T h e  re - p las tic  roof is  m ade en tire ly  of 
su its so f a r  h av e  been  very g ra ti-  wood. T he su p p o rtin g  p o sts  a re  
fying, even a f te r  a  couple of strong fou r inches by fo u r in ch es by  e ig h t 
winds. feee t long, su n k  in to  th e  g round
B arring  a  young h u rrican e  of u n -  abou t 2J feet. T h e  d is tan ce  be- 
iisual VlictcHa-torand iViolence, i t  |-tw een th e  posts is 10 fe e t  ap p ro x i- 
now appears p>ossible th a t  O ctober m ately . T h e  w id th  o f th e  s tru c r
and  early  Novem ber varie ties of 
chrysan them um s c a n  be harvested
tu re  is 16 fee t. T h e  s ill p la te  a t  
th e  eave an d  th e  ra f te rs  a re  2 x  4.
in  f irs t  class condition, a n d  th e  , T h e  la t te r  m easu re  10 fe e t  a n d  a re  
operation ca rried  ou t in  com para- | spaced  33 in ch es on  c e n tre . T h e  
tive com fort. I n  conta’a s t  to  p la n ts  | p itc h  is  abou t J. 
nearby, b u t  : n o t covered w ith  th e  O ne by fo u r  jo is ts  ac ro ss  th e
;®"®i,





® : A N ^
NO 'DOW N PA Y M ENT : ■
© NO CARRYING CHARGES
® P A Y  ./■
PEBEN’S: StOVESTpRE
® 723 Johnson St.® Phone 3-14S1
® ■- 22alt''
th e  posts  len d  s tre n g th  to  th e  
s tru c tu re . Two by fo u r  by fo u r  
fo o t b races betw een eave p la te  a n d  
su p p o rtin g  p osts  ad d  ad d itio n a l 
s tre n g th  a n d  suppw rt to  th e  w eig h t 
o f  th e  su p erstru c tu re .
T h e  p lastic  is h e ld  in  p lace by i -  
in ch  c leats m ade from  la th . The? 
s ix -fo o t wide p lastic  is fo lded  
double on  th e  edges u n d e r  fh e  
cleats. S h ing le  n a ils  a re  used to  
ho ld  th e  c leats in  position . E ach  
le n g th  o f p lastic  ex tends fro m  o n e  
eave, over th e  ridge  a n d  dow n over 
th e  r a f te r s  to  th e  opposite  eaves. 
C leats are  also u s e d  .to h o ld  th e  
p lastic  a t  th e  eave p la tes. E x ­
perience h as  show n stap les  
s trip s  o f  heavy  build ing  p a p e r  w ill 
n o t h o ld  th e  p la s tic  agaiiLst s tro n g  
w inds a s  experienced  d u rin g  th e  
T hanksg iv ing  w eek-end. N o p lastic  
w as p laced  on the.^ends o r  sides.
T h e  in te n tio n  is to  p lace ithe 
p lastic  in  position  each  fa ll ab o u t 
S ep tem ber 15 before th e  tro u b le ­
som e ra in s , a n d  tak e  i t  dow n ab o u t 
O ctober 30, o r  a f te r  th e  c h ry sa n ­
th em u m s are  h arvested , w hen  i t  
will be s to red  fo r s im ila r use n e x t 
grow ing season. . W h e th e r o r  n o t 
th e  p las tic  will s ta n d  u p  to  su ch  
h an d lin g  rem a in s  to  be seen, bub 
as th e  m a te ria l “b reaks dow n” 
w hen le ft exposed to  th e  a c tio n ' of 
th e  sun , th e re  ap p ea rs  to  be n© 
good reaso n  for p u ttin g  i t  u p  soon­
er, o r leav ing  i t  longer th a n  th e  
crop  abso lu te ly  requ ires — especi­
ally w h en  th e  m a n u fa c tu re rs  e s t i­
m a te  th e  life expectancy  u n d e r 
sun-exposed  cond itions a s  only one  
year.
ORCHARD G RA SS
O rc h a rd  grass, w h ich  is ca lled  
Cocksfoot in  E n g land , is  th e  m ost 
w idely used  g ra ss  o n  V ancouver 
Is lan d . I t  is a d a p te d  to  a  w ide 
ra n g e  o f soil a n d  clim atic  co n d i­
tions a n d  u sua lly  produces a  h ig h -
COMEDY AT MAHON HALL SHORTLY
T h e  o rgan iza tion  h a s  asked  the  
ho liday  th e a tre  to  p re sen t a  com ­
edy a t  th e  M ah o n  ha ll, ten ta tiv e  
date , D ecem ber 7. T h e  pertform-
, A m u n b o r of p ro jects le n t in ­
te re s t to  th e  m onth ly  m eeting  of 
th e  S a l t  S p rin g  Is lan d  P a re n t-  
Tea Cher  Association w hich  w as 
held  re c e n tly  in  th e  ac tiv ity  room  







i i l i f
.-VS':'
e r  y ield  o f  forage th a n  m ost o th e r 
grasses.'
B ecause o f  the  p redom inan t use 
o f o rc h a rd  g rass in  h a y  a n d  p as­
tu re  m ix tu res , m any  of th e  new er 
v a rie tie s  from  E ngland, D enm ark 
an d  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  have  been  
tested  on  th is  F arm . I n  general, 
a n d  l-rie new  a n d  im proved s tra in s  have 
n o t p roduced  h igher yields of h e r ­
bage th a n  o rd in ary  com m ercial o r­
ch a rd  grass. However, due to  
su p erio r agronom ic ch aracteristics  
over th e  com m on type, som e of th e  
new  v a rie tie s  a re  w orthy o f  note.
A berystw yth  S-37 an d  A karoa a re  
early  v igorous s tra in s  very sim ilar 
to  th e  com m on com m ercial varie ty  
in  d a te  of m a tu rity . However, th ey  
a re  d e fin ite ly  more leafy  and  will 
produce su b stan tia lly  m ore leaf 
p e r ac re  th a n  th e  com m on variety. 
Seed o f th ese  varieties have to  be 
im ported .
H ercu les is a very la te  m a tu rin "  
v a rie ty  produced  by th e  C en tra l 
E x p e rim en ta l F arm , O ttaw a. In  
te s ts  on  th is  F arm  i t  is th ree  to 
fo u r w eeks la te r  m a tu rin g  th a n  th e  
o th e r  v arie ties , and  would be m ore 
com patab le  w ith  red  clover in  hay  
m ix tu res . S eed  if th is  v arie ty  is 
‘availab le  in  B ritish  Colum bia. 
IR R IG A T IO N  
W e h a v e  .just recen tly  fim shed 
en ferg ing  th e  pond in  o u r  p a rk  
a re a ; p e rh a p s  we should  now  re fer 
to  i t  a s  a sm all dam . T h e  pond 
w as o rig in a lly  dug abou t 1913, 
u n d e r  th e  supervision of C. E. J e f ­
fery , w h o  w as a  m em ber of th e ' 
s ta f f  at?, th e  fa rm  o r m a n y  years, 
an d  w ho re tire d  ju s t  a few  years 
ago. U n fo rtu n a te ly , n a tu re  was no t 
k in d  a n d  we find  a  deposit of sand  
in  o u r p a rk  a re a  w hich  is u n sa t­
isfac to ry  fo r re ta in in g  w a te r  in  a 
dam .
C onsequently , m any  loads of d ry  
clay w ere; h au led  in  a n d  p laced  o n  
th e  w alls o f  the  pond. I n  those 
days o p era tio n s w ere ca rried  ou t 
w ith  horses. T h is pond  he ld  som e 
50,000 gallons, w hich is rea lly  qu ite  
a lo t o f w a te r. As th e  years passed 
th e  req u irem en t f o r ' w a te r  increas­
ed u n ti l  th is  .year i t  w as decided 
th a t  m ore  w a te r  m u st be sto red  to  
ir r ig a te  th e  law n® 'and/ sh ru b b ery  
areas  in  p u r  park . / C onsequently , 
we h ire d  som e large e a r th  m oving 
equipm ent; a n d  doubled th e  . s ire /o f  
th e  po n d  / s6  now  i t  h o ld s  100,000 
gallons o f w ater. :/r M ore d ry  ' clay 
was h a u le d  in  an d  th e  san d y  b an k s  
covered w ith  a  clay  b la n k e t e ig h t 
‘ inches in  dep th . T h is c lay  b lan k e t 
: .was pack ed  a n d  m ulched  w ith  fou r 
; ;  inches of r gravel w h ich  p rev en ts  
y  v  th e  c lay  fro m  cragking  w hen th e
,;j porid?
I opera tions th e  c lay  b la n k e t "was 
' w etted  w ith  a  sp rink ler. E ven w ith  
th is  en largem en t, w e fa ll  sh o rt of 
the  req u irem en t fo r  o u r  six -acre  
p a rk  a rea . W e apply  o n e  in c h  of 
w a te r  a t  each  irr ig a tio n  w hich  r e ­
quires 150,000 gallons to  cover th e  
six acres, o r 25,000 fo r each  acre  
inch . T h is  am o u n t m u s t be a p -
ance  will- be a  special t r e a t  fo r  the  
s tu d en ts  an d  o f  in te re s t to  all 
o th e rs : fu r th e r  de ta ils  w ill be
available la te r.
T h e  w inner o f  th e  tu rkey  in  the 
fo rthcom ing  co n test w ill be a n ­
nounced  a t  th e  school’s C hristm as 
concert.
T h e  p ro g ram  fo r N ovem ber’s 
m eeting  will be a  film , ““B ackyard  
E x p lo ra tions”, show n by Dr. C lif­
ford  C arl, of th e  p rov incia l m useum .
T h e  m eeting  w as a tte n d e d  by  42 
iriembers, w ith  M rs. E . J .  Ashlee 
presid ing  a n d  th e  tre a su re r’s  r e ­
p o rt show ing a  b a lance  of $154.02. 
O th e r repo rts  included  th a t  of M rs. 
J . D. R eid of th e  book prize com ­
m ittee . I t  Is now  estab lished  th a t  
th e  book prizes a re  to  be given, fo r 
th e  h ig h e s t scho lastic  s ta n d in g  in 
each  class a n d  in  th e  p rim ary  
grades th e  prize w ill be given fo r 
th e  h ig h e s t scho lastic  s ta n d in g  in  
each  g roup  in  th e  class.
DENTAL N O TIC ES
M rs. G eorge H u rs t  se n t ou t, in 
th e  capac ity  of d e n ta l clinic con- 
yener, 225 no tices a n d  received  48 
reg istra tions.
T h e  p e n n a n t fo r  th is  m o n th  was 
won by M rs. J . F . de M acedo’s 
g rade  H .
A n absorbing ta lk  by P . U stinov 
on  “C h ild ren  a n d  T h e ir  A rt” fo l­
lowed th e  even ing’s  business. Pic-, 
tu res from  M rs. G eorge E verell’s 
a n d  Mrs_. ‘ A/ J . H ep b u rn ’s  classes, 
w hich  h a d  been se n t to  T o ron to  
exhib ition , w ere d isp layed  a n d  com-- 
m en ted  on by P e te r  U stinov.
R efresh m en ts  served  b y  M rs. 
G eorge H u rst, M rs. M ax  M unro , 
M rs. Cyril W agg  a n d  M rs. M. 
W hite , b ro u g h t th e  even ing  to  a 
close.?'
P itze r p resen ted  th e  prizes. Mis.s 
E leanor Isherwood' w as judge’s c lerk  
a n d  D on C arley w h ipper-in . S q u ad - 
L eader C. S. Goode w a s  ju d g e .:
E arliest know n use of m e ta l was 
for th e  m an u fac tu re  of swords.
HURLED TO  D EATH
T a rp e ia n  H ill in  R om e w as the 
cliff from  w hich  crim in a ls  were 
h u rle d  to  th e ir  dea th s.
Syracuse, in  Sicily, w as once the  
wealbliiesit c ity  in  th e  world.
D L  ^ L r J D u n .r J C k e A p J
Serv ice  t h a t  e m b ra c e s  the  P c i i n s u ' a  
,nul Gulf I s l a n d s  m e e t in g  .-all 
p ro l i le m s  of  t r a n s p o r ta t io n .
1400 V A N C O U V E R  S T R E E T  - ‘1-2012
The Home of
th e  New FIRESTONE Store
0 A R E N A  W A Y  B ack  ®f “T he B ay  
P h e n e  2-72S3
GYMKHANA AT 
R I D I N G 'S C H O O L  ' /■
/ T h e  fa ll g y m k h an a  w as h e ld  a t  
th e  V ic to ria  R id in g  A cadem y on 
S a tu rd ay ; Oct. 22, w ith  a  record  
en try  a n d  ; a  la rg e  a tte n d a n c e  in  
glorious w ea th e r.
W in n ers  w ere: tro t t in g  race , 1, 
S a ilo r (D an a  'T lrom pson); 2, B rig- 
house (S teve S ills ) ; 3, ; D ittu m s
(G len n a  R e s id e ) ; 4, A n n  (C arol 
i T u rn e r ) . Apple a n d : b ask e t (over 
14),; 1/ W insom  (P e te r  E dgelow ); 
2, V iria ' Jo.se (poTOthy H u n t ) ; 3, 
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boxes J  over 14), T , Ju d y  M an g in ; /2, 
P e te r  Edgelow ; 3, M arjo rie  M illigan. 
U nder//14, J e a n  D im b a r ; 2, Elileen 
W h itin g ; 3 ;/D an a  T hom pson.
D ouble ; b a reb ack  r id in g  (under 
14), 1, D ana; T h o m p so n  a n d  D arla  
L q u g h e e d ;; 2, G lenna? /R e s id e  / an d  
/Jeari;; D u n b a r/ 3, P e n n y  S ills  an d  
'^teyie/SiUs;/ / T ro tting?  14);
1, W insorii (P e te r  Edgelow ; 2, G rady ' 
G ay  (K a th y  D arig e rfie ld ); 3, C h a r­
m er (Jo a n  A n d erso n ). P a ir  saddle 
horses, 1, W insom  a n d  ? C arn ival 
(W m . H . D im b ar a n d  Ju d y  M an- 
d in ) : 2, Lola C. a n d  'B ed  (D orothy 
Edgelow a n d  G eoffrey  E d gelow ); 3, 
S ilver a n d  V ino Jose (Ju d y  Bone 
a n d  D o ro thy  H u n t) . ®
A pple a n d  b ask e t (u n d er 14), 1, 
plied every 10 days to  tw o w e e k s jB e n  Jo h n so n ; 2 , J e a n  D u n b a r; 3, 
du rin g  th e  sum m er m o n th s. T h e  { G len n a  Reside. D ouble bareback  
pond will be rep len ished  betw een 1 r id in g  (over 14), 1, D o ro thy  Edge-
Irrigations.®  We know  -though, th a t  
/w ithou t a,dequate w a te r  one  can n o t 
m a in ta in  a .satisfactory law n. T h is 
sto ry  is ju s t  to em phasize how im ­
p o rta n t w a te r  is in  ag ricu ltu re  to ­
day. P e rh a p s  som e of o u r  readers 
haye ra v in e s  o r  (fi-eeks ru n n in g  
th ro d g h  -their p roperty . I t  m ay be 
th a t  w a te r  could , be .stored during  
th e  ru n o ff  sca.son an d  p u t  to good 
use d u rin g  th e  d ry  su m m er m onths. 
I t  is .suggested t h a t  you give your 
p ro p erty  a  c ritica l exam ination  
w ith  th is  p o in t in  m ind .
low a n d  G eoffrey ,, Edgelow; 2, P a t 
Jo n es  a n d  B a rb a ra  W illiam s; 3, 
D ale Gpilsbury a n d  P e te r  Edgelow.
T lierc  w as a  la rg e r en try  ithan? 
usu a l a n d  in  one ev en t thei-e iyere 
28 horses in  tl ie  r in g  to  be judged. 
G e ra ld  A m sden h a d  a  bnsy .time as 
rin g  stew ard/. ; ; /
T h e  m eetin g  w ound u p  w ith  an  
In toresU ng “e x tra ” w hen  th e  whole 
of tw o fam ilie s  rode to ge tlie r in 
com petition , th e  re.sult being  th a t 
th e  Edgelovys s ligh tly  edged the  




Nc'i/so very  m any years ago, people /w ith  a history of certain ai l­
ments or diseases were unab le  to  buy the life insurance they necded.
; O ften, this r esu l ted , in  considerable hardship for ' the i r ' fam il ies .
Eut tudtiy . . . thanks to the results o f  new knowledge and.fcsearch / 
in contro lling  diseases, many such people are /now  accepted by life , 
insurance co m p an ie s—  and?can provide their  fam ilies /w ith  vital 
hnancial protection.
Tf.iis is anolhor exnmplo oi the-m any ways in".w hicb\th2H fe' ".- 
■ 'insttrance companies in  Canada have advanced with the times 
. , . ofjerhig hetler service to Canadram in all walks of life.'
:ISSE lllFE/IWSURAMCE;COMPAmES?l̂
Com prising] m ore th a n  5 0  C a n a d ia n , British, U nited  S ta te s  
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' The ropidly cxpantlinji; faciliiies o f  the B.C. Power Commission m ean  
more hoineinakers arc now enjoying electrical living with modern appliances 
tliat lighten all household task.s.
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OLTiPie HOiiES PRESEIT 
FOUR DESIRABLE REW SUBDI9ISI0HS
Havo your homo built witli experience! ilnd skill, in a happy location for 
bright and cheerful livinjj:. Chbo.seOne of those desirable .subdivisions 
for the home you will own with pride through the years ahead.
HOMES FROM $9650 to $13,000 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
.: N.H.A. TERMS
Modified Ranch Designs . . . Three Bedrooms or 
Two B(»drooms and Den
S c e n i c — ''
GREENRIDGE HEIGHTS
IroeaU'tl on high, rolling lanit studtled with oalc, fir trees, 
BreiiUilalcing view of' mountain.s anct Inko, lx)l-,s from 0.5 
feet up. priced at $1,000 to $1,400, This community of 
.soumlly-bullt conventional home.s will rollect smart mbderti 
tlcfilgnH, superior planning, use of the highest quality 
materials, Trimmed with Roman tile, Drivo out Quadra 
Street ond watch lor our .sign next to Dike Hill Lockers 
or the Winery, 3962 Quadra Street-,
Di.*ttinctivo Living—■
VALWOOD 'ESTATES"
We lU'o pleased to  advise we have l>een appointed exrhrilve 
ngentB of th is  25-lot subdivision on Mnpltrwiwd nnd Pike 
atrcet-R, Lots w lllT aco Mapl(»wood and Pike, gjul m any of 
them  have l-rties. All are  m  choice rc.aldcntlal tm n n  of lilg h - 
lU')HU!.‘i, CJlu.se i,u .bii.s, .schoo).>, uiul nil services. Lots 6,'i 
fee l nnd u p —$1,100,
K-UWH-
Enay to  R each —
.ABBEY. PARK./'®
Drive out to Cordova Bay, watch for .sign Immediately this 
side of McMorran’.s, All soavlow .lots from (10 feel, tip, 
Mtuinlflcent mountain view. Building reslrlctlonH, All 
houses to bo of the mo.st ■ modern design, Tho last good 
view lobs clo.so to Victoria and going at bargain prices, 
Fi’om $1,1.00 up, Salosman In aticndnnco.
T h re e  Schools in th e  Im m od in to  A re n — -
OAK MOUNT PARK
Inunedlately ovipo.siiii the iirlmary .school on Cedar Hill 
Crn.ssroftd, across the road from Mcrrlam Drive, liook for 
01ymi)lcHomes sign. All lots with tree,s, firs and oalca, 
60 feet and inorb, ttnme Int.a sultaljle for IwsiunentH or 
ollun'Wlfic being developed.a.s a top .residential area of ultra. 
nn.uli.m hou.ses, .Tlussi.! lots a ic  selJliig fii,.,i. See them at 
once, , Prom'$1,150,.
I^wrchaou Yowr L ot o r T a k o  A dvttn tftgo of o u r C om ploto  H om o P In n n in g  Sorvir.o 
C O N T A C T  1. V . SA U N D ER S O R MRS. E. C. R O B ER TSO N
3 2 4 4  D O U G L A S  S T R E E T P H O N E  2 -8 2 !7  D ay  o r N ig h t.
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m an  w ho lias g a in ed  th e  a ffec ­
tio n  of playgoers in  a ll p a r ts  o f th e  
E ng lish -speak ing  w orld  h a s ‘.re c e n t­
ly severed! 'his connection  w ith  N o rth  
S aan ich  a n d  p lan s  to  re tire  in  Ills 
na tive  A ustra lia . H e is C lem ent 
M a y , of I>eep Cove.
M k .M a y  will en joy  re tire m e n t in  
the la n d  w here  'he f i r s t  stood  before  j 
the  foo tligh ts, 60 years  ago. He 
will take -with h im  th e  p le a sa n t 
m em ories of a  life -tim e  o n  th e  stage  
an d  the  acc lam atio n  of thousands 
as h e  h as  p re sen ted  innum erab le  
sketches of his,, beloved D ickensian  
characters.
T h e  son o f a  p ioneer in  th e  B en ­
digo goldfields, M r. M ay w as one of 
the n in e  ch ild ren  of a  p o p u la r a m a ­
teu r e n te rta in e r. H e' w as tire only 
child  of 'Ms fam ily  to  follow th e  
stage.
A t an  early  age  h e  show ed in te re s t 
ip^S ste rta lru n e n t a n d  in  h is schol- 
^^^^P d ay s h e  won a  scho larsh ip  to  
study  d ram a . F ro m  th a t  day  he  
n ever looked back. H is early  p re ­
ceptor w as th e  la te  A lfred  D am pier, 
conceded by m an y  critics to  have 
been the  g re a te s t p lay e r of H enry  
V t h a t  the  w orld  h a s  ever seen.
h i s n o t e d r o l .e s
C lem ent M ay, w ho  w as born  Syd­
ney G. D evine, reca lls t h a t  D am pier 
ta u g h t h im  th e  f in e r  po in ts  o f  
S hakespeare  a n d  D ickens. I t  was
When kidneys fail to 
remove excess acids 
and wastes, back­
ache, tired feeling, 
disturbed rest often 
f o l lo w .  D o d d ' s  
Kidney KUs stimu­
l a t e  k i d ne ys  to  
normal duty. You 
feel bette r—sleep 
better, work better. 
Get Dodd’s a t any 
drug store. You can 
depend on Lodd’s.
AS MR. M ICAW BER
. . . he says, ‘‘Farew ell”
th is early  tu ition  th a t  led th e  D ick­
ensian  actor, in  la te r  years, to  ad o p t 
th e  ro les th a t  m ade h im  fam ous.
D uring  h is  early  years on th e  
boards C lem ent M ay accepted an y  
an d  every role th a t  cam e h is  way. 
He has played in  .musical comedy, 
dram a, m elodram a a n d  fbrce. H e 
h as  also lectured  fo r  m any  years in  
diction, oi’ato ry  an d  d ram a.
His f irs t  appearance  in  London, 
England, b rought h im  £3 p e r week. 
His f in a l appearance  in  the  B ritish  
cap ita l saw  h im  a t  th e  top o f th e  
bill on a  sa la ry  o f £60 p e r  week.
; D uring  th e  slum p, a f te r  M ay ’s 
re tu rn  from  E n g land  to  A ustra lia , 
he  opened a  school in  New Z ealand .
T here  he ta u g h t elocution and 
dram a. He gained! a n  ap p o in tm en t 
w ith  th e  U niversity  of V ictoria to 
teach  the  s tu d en ts  h is  ow n subjects. 
H e w as g ra tif ied  w hen  th re e  of his 
s tu d en ts  were chosen  to  rep resen t 
New Z ealand  to  a  deba ting  contest. 
He was s till m ore g ra tified  when 
th a t  te a m  won 19 debates of a  to tal 
of 24 an d  spoke to  a  draw  in  two 
others.
RETURNS TO  STAGE
Followmg th e  slum p h is  h ea lth  
suffered  from  th e  extensive hours 
he  was p u ttin g  in  a t  liis teaching. 
Accordingly, he  abandoned  tjie 
'school an d  teach in g  a n d  re tu rned  
to the  stage. T liis  tim e h e  did  no t 
appear in  h is  fo rm er rou tine . Act­
ing o n  the  advice of h is  la te  wife, 
whom  h e  h a d  m et w hen  she was 
studying  elocution, he  cbncen tra ted  
on e n te rta in in g  s tuden ts. The new’ 
p lan  was one th a t  he  h a d  already 
p racticed  in  A ustralia , In  th e  
sou thern  hem isphere  i t  was sug­
gested to  h im  bliat th e  screen  w'as 
no t only jeopard izing  .the legitim ate 
th ea tre , bu t i t  w as also offering  a j  
th re a t to  th e  broad  apprecia tion  of 
d ram a by its  p o pu la r p resen ta tion  
of poor sc rip ts  in d iffe ren tly  pro­
duced. The schools offered  h im  an  
appo in tm ent to p lay  D ickens and 
S hakespeare to  s tu d e n ts  th rough 
th e  C om m onw ealth  c ltias. He had 
done so for a  num ber of years.
In  C anada h e  elected  to  follow 
th is  course. I t  w as less rem tm era- 
tive th a n  th e  th ea tre , b u t i t  was 
satisfying. F o r  a  n u m b er of years 
he travelled  th e  w est co as t from  
B ritish  C olum bia to  M exico. Ac­
com panied by h is  wife, who was 
chauffeur, sec re ta ry  a n d  com pan­
ion, he en te rta in e d  a  to ta l  of more 
th a n  190,000 s tu d en ts , travelling 
137,000 m iles in  one car. 
SW ANSONG
H is sw ansong \vas in  P ortland , 
Oregon. T h e re  h e  played before 
2,500 stu d en ts  a t  th e  sen io r high 
school in  th a t  city . H is sa tisfac tion  
w as only equalled b y 't h e  surprise 
he  en te rta in ed  a t  th e  en thusiastic  
reception  aw ard ed  h im  b y  the  s tu ­
dents.
E leven years ag o  he  re tire d  to  his 
hom e a t  D eep Cove.
R ecently  M rs. M ay succum bed .to
j he has b ro u g h t p leasure  th roughou t 
th e  world.
He will recall th e  seven com plete 
tours o f tlie  w orld  h e  has m ade an d  
he, will derive sa-tisfaction from  th e  
certa in  know ledge th a t  few have 
rivalled his p o rtray a ls  o f th e  c h a r­
ac ters he close.
C lem ent M ay h as en te rta in e d  on  
V ancouver Is la n d  durm g th e  tim e 
of h is residence h ere  an d  h e  h as  
tak en  a  p a te rn a l in te re s t in  th e  a f ­
fa irs  of th e  P en in su la  P layers.
As h e 'a p p ro a c h e s  h is  80th b ir th ­
day IVCr. M ay c a n  offer one fina l
reflection  on h is D ickensian  career. 
W hile D ickens offered h im  th e  
ch a rac te rs  w ith  w hich  he becam e 
fam ous t h a t  sam e w riter also  o f­
fered h im  a  v a rie ty  of ch a ra c te rs  
who ta u g h t h im  to grow old g ra c ­
iously an d  to face  the  world w itli 
a serene coun tenance.
T h e  n am e  of D ickens is iiT.evoc- 
ably linked w ith  th e  nam e of M ay 
to a ll who have know n liim.
M an  and  m onkeys are tlie  only 
m am m als to  w hom  sw im m ing is 
artific ia l.
BADM INTON CLUB 
IS  PO PU LA R
T w enty-five s tu d en ts  have been 
tu rn in g  ou t fo r  p rac tice  a f te r  school 
w itli th e  N o rth  S aan ich  H igh  B a d ­
m in to n  Club. W ith  only one cou rt 
availab le fo r play. Boy B lodgett, 
.staff sponsor of th e  club h a s  de­
cided to ru n  two sections.
T are  w as a n  allow ance fo r  ’th e  
w eight of th e  co n ta in er an d  tre t  
was to  allow fo r losses during  
tran sit.
AS SCRO O G E
. . .  ‘‘M e n y  C h ris tm as! B a h !”
a  long ilhiess an d  th e  ac to r decided 
to follow h e r advice a n d  leave the 
d istric t. H e h as  sold h is  hom e and  
is now looking a h e a d  to  th e  re ­
m ainder o f h is life to  A ustralia, 
w here th e  sun is alw ays kind and 
cold is unknow n. H e has le ft to 
travel, v ia  the  P a n a m a , to B rita in  
on h is  w’ay  hom e.
M r s .  M ay w as a  school teacher 
who le ft E n g lan d  to  teach  ip  A us­
tra lia . S he h ad  t a u g h t 'i n  m ission 
schools in  m any p a r ts  o f the world, 
m aking  a p rac tice  of opening up 
new schools w here th ey  w ere need ­
ed. S he  w orked in  close harm ony 
w ith  th e  A nglican ch u rch  in  th is  
work. '
F IR S T  PEN D ER  SCHOOL 
As M iss Violet T ay lo r she opened 
th e  f i r s t  school on  P en d er Is lan d  
m any  years ago in  th e  , hom e of the  
P en d er fam ily . '(
•Mi‘. M ay will re flec t on his! 60 
years’ experience w ith  th e  stage. 
He w ill live a g a in  'the years: w hen 
h is p re sen ta tio n  of th e  s tran g e  and  
ATOnderful c rea tu res  b o m  of th e  pen  
of C h arles  D ickens rea lly  lived be­
fore , th e  eyes of th e  thea tre -go ing  
world.
H e w ill re flec t w ith  satisfaction  
on th e  'W ilkins M icawber, /U riah  
Heep, D ick P h en y l, Wacfcford 
Squeers, N ell’s g ra n d fa th e r  a n d  th e  
innum erab le  o th e r  ro les w ith  w hich
H ave Your
A ppointm ents
5 1 K E E 1
w ith  th e  
radiant w arm th  
of
•  DIRECT DRIVE 
© HIGH SPEED CHAIN 
o  DIAPHRAGM CARBURETION 
o LIGHT WEIGHT 
o  LESS REPAIRS 
«  FREE DEMONSTRATION
up, com plete.
U nits from  as 
lo w  as $49.S0  
on easy  term s.
Heating costs os low 
as $2.00 per month.
IN VICTORIA
PANELEC ELECTRIC 
H EATING  CO.
719 VIEW - 2-2,'»2l
Radiant E lectric Panels
Let our representative call and 
survey your heating needs. 
For one mom or the whole 
house . , . the answer’s
DIMPLEX, No dust, noise or 
extensive alterations, you just 
plug it in. Thermosftatlcally 
conti'olled it is the ultimate in 
convenience and economy. -
TN'SIDNEY ■
SLEGG BROS.
BEACON at FIFTH 
PHONE 15
2981 T illicum . Phone 4 -6414
'Distributed b y ' , ' ' ®  ® ®" '
IRA BECKER & SON - N anaim o, B.C.
tf-a
/''v.
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Thousand,s of Satisfied Cu.stomcr.s —
m m  A  a m p  m m  Y m n  m m m m
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It clcnnB twice tho area of imy
other donncr-wHhout movinBl 
Complete with new Hoover 
8troto*Tool#
142  m t  ST pmm
p  1 9 5 6  prices are their low eot —  boy  a  ^
B  k e e p  j ^ H E V R O L ^
liS
^  CHOICE OF V 8 OR 6  
-k  V A LV E-IN -H EA D  DESIGN  
"•jlr TUBELESS t i r e s  
'A' SMALL TURNING RADIUS
'itc 12-VOLT s y s t e m
ic  STRONGER f r a m e s
iSr PPW E R -JET  CARBURETION
 A- IM PR O V ED  VISIBILITY
’A' AUTO M ATIC TRANSM ISSIONS POSITIVE STEERING
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T h e  la s t  reg u la r m eeting  fo r  1955 
of B ra n c h  84 of th e  C an ad ian  Legion 
w a s  h e ld  a t  th e  C om m unity  H all on 
M ayne Is la n d  on  O ctober 26, w ith  
W. B. K ay, p resident, in  th e  c h a ir  
a n d  14 m em bers presen t.
T h e re  w as a  long agenda w ith  
considerable discussion o n  some 
item s. I n  view  of ithe change of 
policy of D om inion comm'and, w hich 
now m akes subscrip tion  to  “The 
L egionary” ob ligatory  o n  a ll m em ­
bers, i t . w as decided  to  i n c r . ? ^  
m em bersh ip  dues to  $3.50 p e r  a n ­
num , irayaible in  advance. T h is a d ­
vance is m o re . a p p a re n t th a n  real, 
as  dues plus “L egionary” subscrip­
tion  in  th e  p a s t w ere m ore th a n  th e  
new  inclusive dues. D ues a re  pay­
able In  advance, in  o rder th a t  m em ­
bers receive th e  f irs t  issue of 
th e  m agazine  in  Jan u a ry , a n d  m ay 
be se n t d irec t to  the  secretary , or 
p a id  th ro u g h  a n y  m em ber of th e  
executive of each  island..
A rrangem ents were com pleted  for 
th e  show ing o f th e  R.C-AD. films. 
T h e  R.C.A.F. wiU send  some of th e ir  
persorm el w ith  th e  film s, w h ich  will 
be th re e  in  num ber. T hey  a re  Air 
Crew, T h e  F am b o ro u g h  A ir Show  
a n d  a  g round  observer fdhn. T he 
d a te s  are  S a tu rn a , Nov. 8 ; M ayne, 
Nov. 9; G ahanoi Nov. 10.
■PARADE 
.I t  w as decided to  h o ld  th e  a n n u a l 
A rm istice D ay p a rad e  a n d  service 
a t  S t. M ary  'M agdalene’s  chu rch , 
M ayne Is lan d , o n  N ovem ber 11.T h e  
a rran g em en ts  a re :  10.30 hours, fa ll 
in  in  f ro n t of ch u rch ; 10.35 hours, 
laying o f w re a th  on  w ar m em orial;
10.45 hours, c h u rc h  p a ra d e  service; 
12.15.'hours, lu n ch  fo r  Legion m em ­
bers a t  th e  hom e of M iss UndferhiU.
T h e  genera l public is cordially  in ­
vited  to  a tte n d  th is  seivice, to  r e ­
m em ber a ll those w ho la id  dow n 
th e ir lives in  defence of country , 
em pire a n d  tlie  r ig h t to  live a  free  
life, in  th e  tw o G re a t  W ars,. K orea  
and  m any  sm aller cami>aigns in  
various p a rts  of th e  world. T lie y  
died fo r  o thers, o ften  u n d e r a p p a l­
ling conditions. L e t those  w ho live 
no t .forget th e ir  sacrifice.
As is usual, poppies w ill be  o n  sale 
on th e  various islands fo r  several 
days before t l ie  11th. T hey  a re  sold 
in  m em ory of th e  dead, a n d  to  help  
those m aim ed su ndvors who c a n n o t 
help them selves.
D uring  th e  te a  in terval, the' p resi­
den t th an k ed  th e  m em bers of th e  
Ladies’ A uxiliary w ho h o d  so k indly  
assisted, a n d  p rovided  tea .
T he n ex t reg u la r m eeting  will be 
held on th e  la s t W ednesday of April, 
1956.
liORTH PENDeT
‘M r. an d  M rs. B e rt K err, new com ­
ers to  th e  island, have ta k e  u p  resid ­
ence in  the  G eorge B ax te r hom e fo r 
the  w in ter w hile M r. B ax te r is  w ith  
h is son in  th e  B arbadoes.
M r. a n d  Mrs? G eo i^e  D ickason 
le ft T h u rsd ay  on th e  C y' Peck  to  
take up  residence in  V ictoria.
H arry  Auc.hterlonie of th e  F ish e r­
ies P a tro l bo a t is spending  a  few  
days a t  h is  hom e here , accom panied
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T M E  E E E E
A SAIU m A
M r. a n d  M rs. M. L ittle r  re tu rn e d  
to V ancouver o n  S unday , hav ing  
s p e n t tw o weeks in  th e ir  B oot Cov§ 
cottage. ;
W . C opeland, of V ictoria, w as a 
recen t v is ito r of h is  p a re n ts , M r. 
a n d  M rs. G eorge C opeland.
M rs. A. R a lp h  le f t o n  S a tu rd a y  
fo r  a  few  days v isit w ith  h e r  
d a u g h te r  a n d  son-in -law , M r. anc} 
M rs. J . D en h am , of B am berton . 
S h e  w ill a lso  y is it  h e r  s is te r, M rs. 
C. R udd  in  V ictoria.
T h e  school, ch ild ren  ap d  th e ir  
teacher, M rs. K . G rey, h a d  a  good 
old fash ioned  Hallowd’en  p a r ty  a t  
th e  school on  O ct. 31. P a re n ts  an d  
pre-school c h ild ren  w ere in v ited  
a n d  a ll h a d  a g ran d  tim e play ing  
gam es a n d  fin ish in g  th e  a fte rn o o n  
w ith  a w ien er-ro ast.
M rs. G ibson  a n d  h e r  dau g h ter, 
Judy , of V ictoria , were re c e n t visi­
to rs a t  th e  hom e of h e r  p a ren ts , 
M r. an d  M rs. G . . G ordon.
M rs. J . C am pbell a n d  tw o  sm all 
d au g h te rs . N a n  a n d  Jacques, h av e  
re tu rn e d  from  a  few days in  V an- 
couver.
T h e  N ovem ber m eeting  of th e  
G u lf Is lan d s’ sec tion  o f  th e  B.C. 
H isto rical A ssociation w ill be held
Two Ships Call At 
Island Harbor
W rile on a  ro u tin e  cruise; tw o 
ships o f  the  C an ad ian  Navy, H .M .- 
C.S; Brockville, L ieut.-C m dr. E. C as­
sell, O.C., a n d  H.M.C.S. Digby, 
Lieut.^Cmdr. R ow land, O.C., stopped 
a t  D a n g e s  H arb o r over S a tu rd ay  
n ig h t: leaving ag a in  abou t noon  on 
Simday.
Officers in  the  Brockville w ere: 
Lieut. . E . R . Learoyd, R.C.N. an d  
■Lieut. V. D e a r , R.C.N., also L ieut. 
Omdr. C. S. L ancaster, L ieut.-C m dr. 
J . P. Skelton, L ieut. G. S. Levey, 
Lieut. R . B. T u rner, Lieut. J .  L. 
Drost, L ieut. R . C. H esketh, O n th e  
Digby: L ieut. Donelly, G uim ery O f­
ficer L ieu t. Leopold, N avigation  O f­
ficer L ieut. H udsop, L ieut.-C m dr. P . 
Thomas, L ieut.-C m dr. J .  W. Shaw , 
Lieut. E. K. Lee, L ieut. V. H inch, 
Lieut. G onnason, Sub.-L ieut. R . 
Prette, Sub.-L ieut. K . Kinvig.
The above inc lude  reservists in 
H.M.C.S. Brockville from  H.M.C.S. 
Discovery’ and  in  H.M.C.S. Digby 
from  H.M .CB. M alaha t.
GALIANO
MAYNE
Mrs. N orm in ton  le f t on T h u rs ­
day fo r  Vancouver, w here she  will 
s tay  w ith  m em bers of h e r fam ily  
in  th e  S a tu rn a  C om m unity  h a ll on ' until spring.
S u n d ay  , Nov. 6. , Mr. an d -M rs . R ev itt are  leaving
~ ~  I to  spend four m ontlis a t  W hite
Rock, to  take  charge of th e ir  so n ’s
home w hile he an d  h is fam ily  take
; a  trip to  England.
' Mrs. G a rd n e r is a lso  going to
, „  1, -u X White Rock fo r a  sh o rt v isit tofrom  V ancouver w here h e  s p e n t a  ® x- . . . T  h e r  son, and  t© see a n  eye specialist
by h is  friend . B ud  M acK enzie.
H aro ld  A uch terlon ie  is hom e d u r­
ing  slock tim e  of th e  f ish  p ack e r he 
h is  sk ippered  a ll sum m er.
H erb ert Jo h n so n  h a s  re tu rn e d
few days on  business. in  New W estm inster.
la s t
,N|Iks. M a r y ^ k i n  a n d  ^
Dale, re tu rn e d  fro m  a  few  days w ith  T hursday from  la d n e r .  
friend's in  V ancouver. I
W alte r M iller re tu rn e d  from  V ic - ; ~ ~ ~ ~  ■■■,:, ■ ■ ■ ■
to r ia  on S a tu rd a y , d riv ing  h is  new S p c a l c e r  R e v i e w S  ■ 
pick-up truck .
R ev. Cl S . Coldw ell.w as th e  w eek- 
en d  guest of M r. an d  M rs. J .  B. A t Island HoSH6 
M d g e , r e M n g  to  ^ C ^ g e s /^ o h  The® C atholic W o m en ’s League 
M onday. H e conducted  S u n d ay  held a m em bersh ip  te a  a t  th e  hom e 
m o r m n g s e r ^ c e s m S t N e t e r ’s . ^ ^  uf Mrs: H . J . Carlin, G anges H ill, 
h c a n  ch u rch . P a rish io n e rs  have ^
th is  week san d ed  a n d  v arn ish ed  
th e  floor o f th e  ch u rch , a n d  im ­
proved  th e  c h u rc h  grounds:
M iss; A. B re im on  w ith  h e r  m o th er
■ M rs. H. B ooth  is in  L ady  M into  
h o sp ita l a t  G anges.
A daugh ter, D arlene  P a tric ia , 
w as b o m  a t  G race  h o sp ita l, V an­
couver, to  M r. an d  M rs. G ordon 
W halley.
M rs. N. P rice  sp en t a  b rie f v isit 
to  h e r  hom e a t  C ain  P o in t on 
T hursday .
M r. an d  M rs. Lloyd B ooth  a re  
enjoying a  v isit fro m  Lloyd’s 
b ro th e r a n d  s is te r-in -law , E. H. 
B ooth, also  little  Debbie.
M r. an d  M rs. G eorge R ennie 
le f t on S a tu rd ay  t-o v isit M rs. R en ­
n ie ’s niece in  V ictoria.
D avid B ellhouse h as  been  in  
S haughnessy  h o sp ita l fo r  the  la s t 
tw o weeks.
M r. an d  M rs. D. M oore a re  h e re  
fo r th e  w eek-end a t  th e ir  hom e 
a t  S a lam an ca  Poin t.
M rs. N. Jackson  a n d  Dee a re  
v isiting  M r. a n d  M rs. C . W . B u t-  
te rw o rth  in  V ictoria.
M r. a n d  M rs. O. New liave as 
th e ir  guests th is  w eek-end, D etec­
tive  D. S m ith  a n d  son, G len, from  
V ancouver.
A t G aliano  Lodge fo r a  few  days 
a re  M r. a n d  M rs. P a t  S am uel from  
Vancouver.
were /a ttrac tiv e ly  decorated  w ith  
.chrysanthem um s in  tones of p ink . 
There were 25 m em bers p re sen t 
, , >- X , to  ®irieet th e  guest speaker. M iss
' toria diocese o f ' th e  C.W.L., whoin  V ictoria.Jo h n  B a tt  le f t fo r  a ito o rt v isit to  
h is d au g h te r  a n d  son -in -law , a n d  to  
h is  g ran d d au g h te r , ;M iss G loria  
W eston, th e  s in g er o n  stag e  a n d  TV  
.atj-Vahcouver.'..,®:® 'f';®/®;?-
M rs. G eo rg e  G rim m er h a s  re tu rn ­
ed ( hom e : follow ing a  / ho liday / ; of 
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To say wo have Rulta of all 
kinds Is in be con.sorvnt.lvc! 
VVllkin’.s fall collection includes 
every style, nil tho wanted 
colons including brown, golden 
brown, rHo.v,y green, Dior 
blue nnd Ember red. Hero arc 
suit*! wiilch .skillfully (,x>inblni5 
the lively, shades tuul tones 
; ®;/ of fall wltli the ? ever»i>oi>ulnr 
fcol nnd style of tweed, ®
D r. G ordon /G ran t/"  w ith /V irg in r t /  
J o h n  a r id ' Peter® h av e  ■ re tm rie d  to: 
V ic to riaA /after ? speiid ing  ■?the®yvee^ 
eiid  oh  th e  island , guests a t  Aclands, 
w here M rs. G ra n t  is  co n tin u in g  h er 
v isit fo r  tw o weeks.
D r. C harles D e n t a rriv ed  o n  W ed­
nesday  fro m  V ancouver a n d  is ■ 
spending  severa l days ; a t  Vesuvius 
B ay, v isiting  h is  b ro th e r- in - la w  a n d  
sister, M r. a n d  M rs. W. K . W ickens.
A fter a n  absence of som e m o n ths 
in  E n g la n d ,v is i t in g  / re la tives, Mrs. 
E. T . W ilson re tu rn e d  o n  S a tu rd ay  
to  h e r  hom e a t  T a n tra m a f , Vesuvius 
Bay® ®;,®®:' /®; /
M r. a n d  M rs. F in n  Lepsoe an d  
Ml*, an d  M rs. H. B. Freile, who have 
been spend tag  / a  few days a t  the  
fo rm er’,s sum m er 'home a t  T a n t r a -  
m ar, Vesuvius B ay, retui-ned o n  S a t­
u rd ay  to  S ea ttle .' / /®" /
Prior to the ho.spibal dance, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nels Degnen entertained 
the hospital staff, who were attend­
ing the dance, at their home.
After two to tlii’ee months visit­
ing hi.s relatives in Comox and Van­
couver, J. D, Hailey returned on 
Saturday to Harbor House.
R, Roberts, who has been a gue.st 
at Aclands, returned last Wednes­
day toDcop Cove, V,I.
Mr. nnd Mi’.s. Karl Miekleborough, 
Mrs, R. T. Meyer and Miss Dorothy 
Mlcklcborough, who have been vis­
iting rclatlve.s in Victoria for a week 
or .so have returned to Tantramar, 
Vesuvius Bay,
Mrs. Peter Brodlc arrived last 
Sunday from Sidney and Is spend­
ing a week visiting hbr brother-in- 
law and jjlstcr, Mr, and Mrs. E. H, 
Newman.
Gue.sts registeretl at Harbor House 
are: ii, a . Rose, A, E. Clcvott, E. N. 
Har.sey, F, Nf, Keinpton, Victoria; 
Mr. and Mr.s, E. Conery, Nanaimo; 
L. G. ®Bailey, Honry Oastlllon; A, 
Peter.Hon, J, Jorgcn.scn, A. S. Fln- 
dahl, N, 0, Hogan, W. M, Greene, 
M. Campbell, .1, 'r. Grant, Vahcou- 
ver; D. p. Cro.ssfleld, Duncan; R, 
Malci-Vcftlo/ Burnaby, : >
1‘i’oni 69.50
I Bo KUro to see our new THREE-PIECE 
OB’XPITB, con.sl))tlng of Skirt and Hill- 
'; tength Coat in rich grey Ca.shmero 
and Merino, fully-lined In red Jenwy 
^ to match the red jerwsy bloinie.
/-(uftVs, o
Budcrt Pht \ ' <i l ' a  v k t
: '.■.■®i. 
®/®' '?!®
C overnm m t  .Sfrce/-.~Oopo.u‘fe Post O f  lit  ̂
gave a  m ost in te re s tin g  address on  
th e  diocesaii a n d  provincial conven­
tion  an d /a lso  a  ta lk  b n  th e  p ilg rim ­
age to u r she  h a d  m ad e  to  P rance; 
Italy, Spiain, a n d  P o rtu g a l w here she  
visited m any  sh rines a n d  ca th ed ra ls  
w'hen sh e  w ent itb E urope 1̂^̂  ̂
requreb .to  rep resen t/aU  fhe/C .'W .L . 
organizabioris of C anada.
/ Four new  m em bers jo in ed  th e  b r-  
ganization, M rs. W. A. Reed, M rs. 
Moret, :;Mrs.®W.//g I //De ®Lbng: a n d  
Miss C a th e rin e  P opham .
The -tea (hostesses fo r  .the a f te r -  
riooii /^ r e /M r s . /  T . F . Ayres, Mi’s. Hi' 
J . Carlin, M rs. ';I/®'Hughes,® M rs. A. 
E. M arcotte, M rs. O. M arco tte , M rs. 
A. M cDonald, M rs. H , M ilner a n d  
a rtirting  in  serv ing  w ere Mrs./ A ustin  
Wilson, M isses; D iane, a n d  S he ila  
Carlin. ■'/';:®/®®®''®'®:®,./ ,
M E ETIN G ’
/ The reg u la r m eeting  of th e  C a th ­
olic W om ens’ League w as h e ld  in  
the  c h u rc h  h a ll of O ur L ady  of 
1 Grace. G anges, w ith  tlie  p residen t, 
■Mrs, H. M ilner, in th e  chair.
The da t e  fo r  tho  a n n u a l 500 drive, 
in  the F u lfo rd  C om m unity  H all, w as 
fixed fo r  F riday , Nov. 25, an d  i t  w as 
also a rran g ed  to  hold  a  sm all 500 
party  in  th e  c h u rc h . h a ll on F rid ay  
evening. Oct. 28.
I n i t i a t i o n  D a n c e  
A t  S a l t  S p r i n g
The Salt Spring high school held 
an initiation dance for the grade 
nines. T he dance ended a  week
C h r i s t i a n  ■ S c i e n c e : .
Services held  in  th e  B o ard  Room  ! 
in  M ah o n  H all, G anges, 
every S u n d ay  a t  11.00 a.m .
— All Heartily ® W elcom e —-
S a l t  S p r i n g  I s l a n d  
F E R R Y  S E R V I C E
W IN T E R  SCHEDULE 
/ O ctober ; !  to  A pril 30
L eave F u lfo rd  
H arb o u r 




"L eave /. 





:/ PEN D ER  : ISLAND/: SERV ICE /■ 
now in  e ffec t in  connec tion  w ith  
w in te r schedule, M onday, T h u r s ­
day  an d  S a tu rd a y . ®
Leave S w artz  B ay  fo r 
P o r t W ash ing ton  v ia  
/ /^ ^ h c u d  Harbour,..;..:.®.:11.00^a 
/ Leave P o r t  W ash in g - ,®/;®; ®/i®,/- 
to n  ® v ia  ®^fcgd::....:;:...12.45 p.m.
: a rriv e  Swartz^ Bay........2.45 p.m.;
G u l f  I s l a n d s  F e r r y
Co. (1951) L td .
P H O N E :' GANGE S / 52 ■/:'.' / ■/ /
A t  I s l a n d  S c h o o l
W ith  M rs. F . S h arp e  presid ing, th e  
G uild  of S unsh ine  m et in  th e  board
of in itia tion  p rac tice  th a t  h a d  been 
observed by th a t  grade.
T h e  ha ll w as ta s te fu lly  decorated  
by th e  grade twelves, w ho also  c o n ­
vened  th e  dance a t  w hich  J . R . 
W ickens ac ted  a s  m as te r  o f ce re ­
m onies.
I n  connection w ith  in itia tio n  th e  
p rize  for th e  best p a ir  of knees 
w as won by J im  M cD onald a n d  fo r 
th e  best p lacards, Joyce Lbugh, 
D oris Sylvester, C arol Shew felt, 
E laine M cDonald a n d  Jem iife r  
G rah am .
T he w inners of th e  novelty  
dances were P en n y  'T relford a n d  
Bob P a tch e tt, sq u a t dance; Jo se tte  
BTown an d  A lan  Trelford , e lim in a­
tio n  dance; S h e ila  'M iln e r a n d  
R ich a rd  M urakam i, sp o t dance.
room  of bhe M ahon H all recently  
T h e  treasurer’s  re p o rt sh o w e d 'a  
balance of $154.85.
M rs. J . Catto w ill rep resen t th e  
G uild  fo r  a m on th  a s  visitor to  D ie 
Lady M into h osp ita l; Mbs. if f ® 
M ouat will continue to  a c t  i i R h e  
sam e capacity fo r. a  longer period 
a t  D r. F rancis’ u rsing  hom e.
Prelim inary  a rran g em en ts  w ere 
m ade fo r the b azaa r to  ta k e  place 
on Decem ber 1, in  th e  Mlahon TTaU 
I t  w as decided t h a t  a  le tte r be 
se n t to. the  p rincipal of th e  S a lt 
S p ring  Island  school in form ing  hiim 
th a t  in  the  event o f a  school b and  
being formed, th e  o rganization  will 
assist w ith  th e  pu rchase  of in s tru ­
m ents.
T h e  $100, no t $10 a s  w as e rro n ­
eously reported, is  being used to ­
w ards furnishings fo r th e  Sunshine 
w ard  in  th e  hospital.
T ea hostess w as M rs. H. Ashley.
=* In d ia n  poet. S ir  R ab in d ran a th  
Tagore, was aw arded th e  Nobel prize 
in  1913.
DR. WILKIE’S SCHEDULE i
(N e x t W eek ) ®*
IVEDNESDAY—MAYNE ISLA N D —9.00 aon.
a n d  GALIANO ISLAND—10.30 a m . 
S.ALT SPR IN G  ISLAND —' 1.30 to  5 p.m. every afternoon, 
except T hursday .
. - / S a a n i c h  -  B r e i n t w o o d  
a n d  V i c t o r i a  ® : /
g  DAY OR NIGHT^— One call places all deta ils in 
g  capable hands-—Phone 3-3614.
S  SERVING THE GULF ISLANDS— R egardless of 
^  • the hour . .  .
g  Phone : Mr. D. Ix. G oodm an . . .  G anges 100 .
E S T A B L IS H E D
186?. FUNERAL CHAPEL •
734 B ro u g h to n  St., V ic to r ia  ® P a rk in g  P ro v id e d ® ^
/ N o t a r y  ® P u b l ic  ? n c i n g
" / ^ R E A E / E S T ^ T  
/Phone/'Ganges: 52: and//54:;---i:G
Tourists and prospective settlers are 
in’vited to call or 'write/ our office in 
es for information of any kind.
J
E  A T O N E S
:U :
Young, and a niece and nephew, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Eaton and family, all 
froiu/'Wctoria. /;
On SundaJ’ morning the first trace 






S. L i  F o rtu n e  wiw hom e from  
Squamislx fo r th o  w eek-end.
M r / a n d  M rs, F, R eid sp e n t a  few 
days In a n d  a round  C o u rten ay  rc- 
ceiitly, ®/ ' ' '■ ® ' '  . / ®
MIs,h h . Hami l t on  iia.s Mnj, Wells, 
f rom Vl<Hori:i.. m  -a giu-.st for a  few 
days.
M r, an d  M rs . D. M ndcod an d  f a m ­
ily w ere w eek-end /vL itors / a t / t l u !  
hom o of M r. a n d  M rs. A, O, Lacy.
M r, ,ind M rs. F , L. Jack .xm  Ixm.1 
ihdr il®m'id;uer, ;/.nh-in-l:vf,' and smnU 
grim ddfuighter u s  guests a t  th e  
w eek-end, M r. fmd kfrs, '1'. I..aburKO 
und B urb.ira. from  L angford ,
, On Mcndny cvenln;;, Mi.n Y. 
H am ilton  w as gvi«d® o f . h o n o r / n t  a  
b irtliday  i)nrty  u t th e ir  hom e on 
T.sirhella R o a d /  ® T he evening was 
npen t In idnylng cftidft nnd d a n c in g . '
Mr, nnd Mr,)i, Rcjfuj Y oung Iwd n 
house fu ll of vi.i.llorK inot w eek-end 
nam ely  .' U ie lr aon a n d  d a u g h te r- in -  
law and  family,  M r, a n d  M m, Fred
LADY ROSE provides the 
followlnir service:
TUESDAY—Steveston, Oallano, 
Mayne, Port Washington, Bea- 
vor Point, Sidney, South Pender, 
Sftturna, Hope Bay, Mayne, Gtill- 
ftiio, Steveston,
TIIllllSDAY — Sloveaton, Gall- 
nno, Mnyno Island, port Wnah- 
liigton, Bmiver Point, Saturna, 
Hope Bay, Mftj-ne island, Gall- 
mio, Steveston,
fiiVTHUDAY—Steveston, OftUano, 
Mayne / I,sland, Port Washington, 
He aver Point, Saturna, South 
Pender, Sidney.
8UNDAY—Sidney, Beaver Point, 
Siitimm, Hope Bay, Mayne, Gnll- 
: lUio, Steveston,,,,.;
(Carrying PftSfienRern, Express, 
Frolght and Cars)
PusRenRer,*: leave from Airline 
Terminal, tleorglft St., 
Vancouver,
nUENTWOOD-MILL DAY 
...I'EIIRY SERVICE ,,, 
leave ilienlwaod; 8 a.m,, 0 a.m,, 
10 a.m.. 11 a.m., 12 noon, 1 p.m.,
2 p.m., 3 p.m., >1 p.m., » p.m. 
(1,00 p.m, and 7.00 p.m.
leiive Mill Hay: R 30 r.:m . 9 30 
ii,rn„ 10.30 a,m,, 11.30 a.m.,
IS.IO p.m., 1,30 p.m., 2.30 p.m.,
3 30 p.m., 4.30 p,m„ 8.30 p.m. 
(1.30 p.m, and 7.30 p.m.
On SmiduyH iind llolldnyN (wo
(idditlonnl trlpH are made, leaving 
IJrentwoovi at 8 p.m, and 0 p.m.
’ C oast FerrietS' Ltd. "'
n
^OFF-///'/:®®:' 
^ . R E G U L A R  
0  ‘P R i e E S ^ ' " ' ■
“Gleneaton’V . . . 'only at EATON’S! First choice with thousands/ of well- 
dre.ssed women from coast to coast! Tops in style, fit and all-round value! • 
“Sanitized” is a chemical process that’s exclusive with EATON’S in Canada 
. . . helps keep your nylons fresh and odour-free even after all-day wear! 
Get to know these full-fashioned Gleneaton nylons., . , get to know the way 
they fit. the way they feel, the way they look! Take advantage of this o x -^  
coptional offer! P.uy for yourself—-buy several pairs to last the season— ^buy^ 
for gifts! Gome in person! Plionc! Write! But shop NOW!
EATON’S own fashion-.spon.sorcd shades for Fail and Winter . . . Blush Beige 
Maple Beige— Tender Beige and Tnupo in the group. Average and long lengths 
in t̂ ho groups. Sizes 8 to n .  , •
Hero arc three examples of the values being offered:
45 gauge, HO denier, Daytime Sheers.
Regular 1.19 pair; 3 pair -H. 15.
Special, pair
GO gauge, 15 denier, Fashion-Tone Heel,
Regular 1 ,H9 pair; H pair 4.00.
Spifcial. pair / . . / t o . , . . . . . . , , . , . . / . . .
75/gauge, 10 denier, Luxury Sheer.
Regulaf/ 1.59/ p a in  H pair 4.G5.
















EATON’gS loads off with one of the best line-ups of values you’ll find 
jinywhore thi.s Fall! Offers you the enmblnntion of good v;thu: and 
wide assortments . / , backed by the Time-ITonoured Guarantee V . 
“Goods Satisfactory orM oney Refunded” ! ®
A N A  D A
Q O
UMITCD
U « « / E A T O N ’S '/ T o l l . F r o e  
N v i m b c r — Z E N I T H  G l O O
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W ed n e sd ay , N o v em b er 2, 1955.
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW P A G E  EL EV EN  t  S
/to::
F IIO U S  H I I E  OIL tA N € E
All - white enamel, 
complete with cop­
per coil.
E IP A H ti  
SPEML
1321 GOVE^IMENT ST.
CUP OUT THIS BONUS
1311 G©¥EiNMENT SI.
DELUXE
9  A M .
$
€© „ LTD,
I T  I S  W O R T H  A N  E X T R A  $ 1 0 . 0 0  S A V I N G  
W H E N  P U R C H A S I N G  A N Y  O N E  O F  
T H E S E  G R E A T  V A L U E S  A B V E R T I S E B  
O N  T H I S  P A G E .
THIS eO N U S e i N  EE 
• yS E D  AS Y©UE to 
m W M  P A Y l i ^ T
I
E x A S Y  M O N T H L Y  P A Y M E N T S  
ONLY O N E SCRIP P E R  PURCHASE 
CAN B E ACCEPTED
iOSTESS^iCMIii PE tiX E  iiTO M TIG  
:: P 0P -ir  T O iSIE i '?
0 0
BONUS
1 . ' 
‘•L. ■
i :
BLACIC m B  B iA S S  Di^ETTE::SEl.
Genuine Arborite Table Top and Large Extension Leaf
00
L iiS E  iiOP-SiOE S i l l
COaiPLETE W ITH SPRIN G  a n d ; MATTRESS Attractive Covers and Colors
E I F S I i i lO i
SPEGIAL
i X F S m O M
SPECIAL
Si Oi
U N P A IN T E D
,  , '  ■.:
C O M P E T E  / W I T H / S P R M g S  ' A ] ^
Pair/of?/®
J
!  ■ ■ ' • / ^ ■ t o : . . ? \  /  t o / t o  ? :
i-'■/;;-to®'to'to/®/;-'.;®- to'/® ."-to:
___________________________________________________     J  .'.to. • k'-v®.:/:- ■,
" -
L O C O M O T I V E
.  , , ■ ■ /  , .
/'M M 0.  Mh ^  ^  ^  ^  B l ^  IS H ^ ■ S 8 ■'' t o . to //.' /''''to./to
'®®'®'  v,..'v- ; ,: / '/® / '/ : /- / '.
?/.to : -to
i u t y  W r in ^ r ,
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S P E i l L
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Comploio with Spring 
and Spring-Filled
•to'/'. Mattress''®'''®/
to : ':E X P f lf is iO ! i ''
i
LARGE RANCH-SIZE
T A eL E iaaidC IIA IH S
' MADIil FOR THE LARGER 
FAMILY
; 'EXTRA: LARGE It ARLE :'
':;',;'/;to":,/to|.AnGE'LE^F 
DE LUXE q u a l it y ; CHROME
M
■ t o ' )
■ -!■ -i ■ ; - •;■ ■;■ t,.'(l.i ..I,!®
'i ■'/
Top flue outlet to^  Mo.«.to.tho. . I  ' , , Z?
OIL HEATEB
85,000 B.T.U. — MOST POPULAR SIZE
wall installritlon.
::::::;:® '.( to ';;;; '/E X IP A N  
; / ®®: / SPECIAL 
00
:
E xpansion :® ® '® '
. ' ■'' 'I,'®®'. ■' ®t)';.®■' ' - - ®'®®
MaiUirMSlSrug dmoll hvm*i.
»»saOT
u ii, i ie u v y  iru iw o
coverings, red, tgrey; rose, beige, green.
''•' ' "■■' ®' ■ "' ■" ■''■' ■' ''''':/■.■',.:.®''''‘'®®'to/ .'Z'® t':'®.''®'®®
'. •'!;■ ■ .li'®" "'..'','i® ■ I',''''®'®
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Meviem 
Novembers
T h e following diata, kindly fu r ­
n ished  toy th e  av ia tio n  forecast o f­
fice a t  Patricia, B ay  A irport, will be 
of in te res t to read ers  w ho are  s tu ­
dents of th e  w eather. :
I f  th is  N ovem ber jfoHows th e  p a t ­
te rn  se t toy the  previous two, abou t 
22 days w ill d isp lay  ra in  or w et 
snow. T h e  h ig h e s t / tem pera tu re  
d u ring  th e  m o n th  w ill be 61 an d  
th e  low est 29 w hile m o st of th e  tim e 
the  .tem pera tw e  will rise a n d  fall 
betw een 41 a n d  52. A to ta l of- about 
7.5 Inches of ra in  wlU occur a l ­
th o u g h  th e re  m ig h t b e  a s  little  as 
5 inches or a s  m uch  a s  10 inches.
F o r those of you who have lived 
iji th e  a re a  fo r some tim e th e  above 
in fo im atio n  will n o t come as a  s u r ­
prise, b u t  you m ay  find i t  in te res t­
ing to  com pare N ovem ber’s av e r­
ages w ith  th o se ' of October. T h e  
la tte r  m o n th  h a s  tem pera tu res n o r­
m ally 5 degrees w arm er, and  r e ­
ceives 5 inches less p recip ita tion . 
To da te  (O c t 27) 3.5 inches of ra in  
have fa llen  in  O ctober th is  year so 
i t  appears th a t  o u r fa ll ra in s  have 
begun a  b it  early.
H O M E-M ADE' DUSTEE®
To m ake a good d u ste r soak old 
pieces of f lan n e l in  paraiffin oil 
overnight;; w ring ou t tigh tly  a n d  
w ash in  lukew arm  w ater, and^ le t  
d r -  I*? g a th e r a ll d u st an d  give 
a  good pohsh to fu rn itu re  a n d  floors.
ARTISTS ENJOY 
MUSIC PROGRAM
; M usical evening was fe a tu re d  a t  
th e  m onth ly  m eeting  of S aan ich  
P en insu la  Ai’ts C en tre  o n  W ednes­
day evening, Oct. 26. A p ro g ram  of 
w ell-know n w orks was h e a rd  a t  the 
hom e of M r. a n d  M rs. T. F lin t, 
Moxom T errace.
P rogram  included G aie te  P a ris -  
ienne, O f fe n b a c h ;  L es P a tin eu rs , 
M eyerbeer; Ohopdii C oncerto  No. 2; 
S a in t Saens Concerto No. 4 a n d  th e  
Beethoven Sym phony No. 5 in  C 
minor. H igh  fidelity  iin it ,was 
loaned w as S. N. M agee, of M. & M. 
Radio. .
M em bers w ere m ost . im pressed 
w ith  the evening’s p rogram .
Bazan Bay Church 
Group Meeting
’The reg u la r m eeting  o f the  
B azan  B ay  group of S t. P a u l’s W.A., 
m e t a t  th e  hom e of M rs. S . P ugh  
on  th e  evening of O ct. 25, 14 m em ­
bers being p resen t.
T he president, M rs. D. (3ook, was 
in  th e  c h a ir  a n d  also  conducted  
th e  devotional period. T h e  topic 
w as tak en  by  M rs. Jas . E . M<^Cay.
M rs. R eading  repo rted  from  St. 
P a u l’s W.A. M rs. M. B . E a s t and  
M rs. H. C larke were appo in ted  
nom inating  com m ittee.
T h e  a n n u a l m eeting  w ill be held 
o n  Novem ber 29 a t  th e  hom e of 
M rs. C. W hitehouse, M rs. H . Law­
son  a n d  M rs. S . P u g h  to  be hos­
tesses. ’The m eeting closed w ith  
th e  m izpah benediction.
: CHRISTM AS CARDS; AND
C hristm as C ards .....
Lace, Em broidered H andkerchiefs..
HANDKIES FO R  OVERSEAS
:......      ..5c to  $1.00
/  :.....  .... .;......25c to  $1.00
'i:®®ROSa.'';;®'
M atthew s T H i  G I F T  S H O P P i
S JD N E Y .
B .C .
;.,®£ PLANNING - DESIGNING BUILDING
■ rv'S'
y i t m
Phone : ®Siclhey'-230 ;®; i;
/ L E G / O K / I ^ M B - —  
H alf or whole.
GROUND BEEF—
to / 'to /F V e s h '® a n a ;/ le a
iHome Freezer and Locker Supplies-
c109©?t h i r d :5ST^e S ID N E Y ^ B .C .
URGE RATEPAYERS GONSIDER 
NEEDS OF SCHOOL DISTRICT
B oard  of school tru s tees  o f  S a a n ­
ich  School D is tr ic t w ishes to  d raw  
th e  a t te n tio n  o f  ra te p a y e rs  to  th e  
school disti-lct to  th e  follow ing fe a -
POUNDKEEPER 
AT DEEP COVE
K e n n e th  J . B rau n to n , C ypress 
R oad , h a s  b een  a p p o in ted  p o u n d - 
keeper in  th e  D eep Cove a n d  T a t-  
low  V alley P o u n d  D is tric t. T lio  
p o u n d  prem ises a re  located  In  th e  
v ic in ity  of M r. B ra u n to n ’s hom e.
’The ap p o in tm e n t follow s re p re ­
sen ta tio n s  m ad e  by  D eep Cove 
P ro p e rty  O w ners’ A ssociation 
w h ich  h a s  b een  concerned  a t  th e  
n u m b er of an im a ls  w andering  in  
th a t  a rea . A p p o in tm en t w as a n ­
n ounced  by th e  d e p a rtm e n t o f a g r i­
cu ltu re  in  V ictoria.
Free Instruction 
For School Band
F ree  In stru c tio n  to  a  school b an d  
h a s  b een  a rra n g e d  by  S idney  R ec- 
rn a tio n  Cbmmifesipn. T h e  c)om- 
m ission  h a s  en listed  th e  services 
o f V ictoria  A cadem y of M usic to  
in s tru c t th e  p o ten tia l m em bers of a 
school band.
R eg Wood, d irec to r o f th e  ac a d ­
em y is  also ca te rin g  to  m usic ians 
ou tside th e  school. D eta ils h av e  
been a rran g ed  by  M rs. F . A. S pear, 
S idney  341-G.
.Two Juveniles Are 
Fined In Sidney
’Two juveniles p a id  f in e s  to ta l­
lin g  $50 on S a tu rd a y  w h en  th e y  
ap p eared  in  S idney  R.C.M .P. court. 
O ne w as fined  $25 a n d  costs of $5.50 
fo r d riv ing  a  m o to r vehicle w ith o u t 
a. d riv er’s l i c e n s e .T h e  o th e r  , p a id  
th e  sam e fin e  a n d  costs fo r  p e r ­
m ittin g  a n o th e r to  drive w ith o u t 
a  c u rre n t license.
..;®®/BIG ; CHEESES / ...
W h en  C anada  began  exporting  
cheese to  G re a t B rita in  in  1864, 
one o f th e  favorite  pub lic ity  tr ic k s  
was to, build  a  “big cheese” a n d  
trav e l i t  a ro u n d  th e  coun try . O ne 
of th e  f ir s t  w as a  1,200 p o u n d  e f­
fo rt m a d e ; o h  a n  O xford  C ounty  
d a iry  fa rm  in  ' 1860. Im m ed ia te ly  
th e  ? riv a lry  w as on a n d  big  cheese 
soared  th ro u g h  4,000 to  7,()00 pound 
sizes r ig h t  u p  to  th e ; daddy  o f th em  
all, ; a? 22,000 p ound  m am m o th  
w h ich  ?. w as m ade ® ?in: 1892. T h is  
cheese w as ? displayed w ith  app ro ­
p ria te  fa n fa re  in  p laces as? fa r  t c j  
m oved f r^ ? ®  6 nta?rio®?̂ ^̂ ^̂  
a n d  London, E ng lan d . ' ? V
.'to®?®
.'■•/to'®-
Ydu*U Always Get the BEST SERVIGE: 
at KEOBKE MOTORS
sptJcializA in first-class Autp?
Repair! W ork to
Diesel and Marine
IVIERCURY - .METEOR 
B azan a t  Seconid St., Sidney.
E N G LISH  FO RD
P h o n e  247
PLA N 'T/TR EA TM EN T 
: ? p r ie ' tab lespoonfu l o f s sm oking <to- 
babcb soaked  ?in? one; quart/c^^ 
b v e r r i i^ t ;  arid® poured  ? o n  ? th e  soil 
abou t every 30 i days, w ill destroy 
p la n t ? in se c ts ' and® also/fertilizri®  th e  
P,la.nt.
tu res  of th e  proposed school loan 
by-law .
“V oting on  th e  school by-law  
re fe ren d u m  No. 2, in  th e  am ount 
of $712,000 will take  place th ro u g h - j 
o u t th e  sohoor d is tric t on  S a tu r-  i 
day, Nov. 5.
“T he purpose of th e  by-law  is to  
provide needed  school p up il accom ­
m o d atio n  fo r  th e  nex t th re e  years.
‘"The by-law  prog ram  now being 
p resen ted  to  th e  ra tep ay ers  is e s- j 
sen tia lly  th e  resu lt of B rah m  W eis- j 
m a n ’s  recom m endations on  sc h o o l; 
accom m odation  needs, a n d  th e  re - I 
su it o f discussions b y  th e  school ■ 
board  w ith  rep resen ta tives of n ea r- j 
ly  30 com nfunity  organizatioris in  j 
th e  d is tr ic t. T he school accom ­
m odation  program  is a  m inim um  
to m eet p resen t an d  pro jected  
sho rtages w ith in  th e  n ex t th ree  
years.
“E very e ffo rt h as  been m ade to  
develop th e  type of program., con- 
.sistent w ith  th e  needs of th e  d is­
tric t, w h ich  will m eet th e  approval 
of ra tep ay e rs  of the school d istrict.
“P lease  g ive th e  by-law  program  
your e a rn e s t consideration , keep­
ing in  m in d  th e  problem s w hich i t  
is a tte m p tin g  to  m eet.
> “V ote o n  S a tu rday , Nov. 5.”
Girls^ Auxiliary 
Installs. Officers
O n S u n d a y  m orning, O ct. 30, S t. 
A ndrew ’s a n d  Holy T r in i ty  G irls’ 
A uxiliary  a tten d ed  S t. A ndrew ’s 
ch u rch  in  a  body, w hen  th e  officers 
fo r th e  com ing year w ere installed  
^by th e  rec to r, th e  Rev. Roy M el­
ville ju s t  before the  com m encem ent 
of th e  service.
T h e  o fficers  installed  were, p resi­
den t, S h e ila  Todd; vice-president, 
L o m a  B osher; secretary , J ill Rob­
ertson ; trea su re r. C arm en  O rcu tt 
an d  m em bers of th e  executive.
DEEP C O VE  ®
(Phone Sidney 409-T)
A H allow e’en  p a r ty  was held  a t  
Deep Cove school on  M onday' eve­
n ing , w hich  w as well a tte n d e d  by 
th e  pupils a n d  th e ir  p a ren ts . T h e  
th ree  teachers, H.- D arkes, M rs. R*. 
M. [M cLennan a n d  M iss Doyle, were 
in  charge  of th e  games, prizes were 
given fo r these. L unch  w as served 
by the  P.T.A.. T here  w as a  w on­
derfu l firew orks display, xmder th e  
supervision o f A. H. D onald, A. P e t­
tigrew  an d  J . H .  N orton.
T he C om m unity  C lub card ' p a rty  
w as held  F riday , Oct. 28. W inners 
w ere: cribbage. M iss W. J . Brown 
an d  T om  M oulson, h ig h  a n d  R obert 
M cL ennan, low; 500, M rs. J . Jo h n  
an d  W m . Brow n.
H a rsh  voice in  th e  T a j M ahal dies 
aWay. A so ft voice w ill echo an d  
re-echo.
Big Blaze Marks 
End Of Industry
Big blaze w as seen in, S idney  on 
S a tu rd ay  evening  w hen th e  old 
S aan ich  C an n ery  w as fina lly  b u rn ­
ed out. I t  w as no cause fo r  a larm  
as i t  was f ire d  by firem en  of th e  
S idney an d  N orth  S aan ich  V olun­
tee r  F ire  D ep artm en t.
T h e  fin a l p h ase  in  th e  rem oval 
o f th e  old can n ery  block h a s  re ­
m oved th e  la s t  signs of a  p ioneer 
in d u stry  from  th e  w h a rf  en d  of 
B eacon Ave. O nly  th e  office bu ild­
in g  now  rem ains.
DEATH CLAIMS 
R. P. JACKSON 
ON MONDAY
T h e d e a th  occurred  o n  M onday, 
O ct. 31, o f  R obert P a te rso n  Ja c k ­
son, of S h o a l H arbor, Sidney.
' M r. Jack so n  w as bo rn  in  Cleve­
land , O hio, educated  in  E ngland , 
an d  h a s  m ade S idney  h is  hom e fo r 
i  th e  p a s t  16 years. 'W hile th e  g rea t-  
I e r p a r t  o f h is  tim e h a s  been  ta k e n  
' u p  w ith  fa rm ing , M r. Jack so n  h as  
a lso  b een  know n a s  a  very  p rom is- 
. ing  a r tis t.
I Surv iv ing  . a re  h is  wife, D am aris, 
an d  h is  m other,' M rs. G eorge M c- 
M icken, o f  S aan ich ton .
I F u n e ra l services w ill be h e ld  a t  
Holy T rin ity  C hurch , P a tr ic ia  Bay, 
a t  10.30 a.m ., T h u rsd ay , Nov. 3. 
S a n d s  F u n e ra l C hapel, of Sidney, 
is in  ch arg e  of a rran g em en ts .
They All Assisted 
With' P.T. A. Bazaar
Successful N o rth  S a a n ic h . P.T.A. 
b azaa r on S a tu rd a y  was supported  
by con tribu tions from  m any  homes.
C onveners of th e  hom e cooking 
sta ll, M rs. W . K ynaston  a n d  Mrs. 
A. B ra ith w aite . expressed th e ir  a p ­
p rec ia tio n  to  those who h a d  con­
trib u ted . O ne v isito r sum m ed up. 
th ey  said , by com m enting  th a t  
th e re  w as a  superabundance  of 
cooks in  th e  a rea . ?
i  ^  S3 imi 1 m m si ^
600 ,000,000  -
GALLONS OF OIL ARE ®
th ro w n  aw ay a n n u a lly  in  U B . ® 
alone, w hereas som e oil h a s  g  
b een  re -re fin ed  a n d  re-used  
over a n d  over a g a in  fo r as ® 
m u ch  a s  200,000 m iles. “V an- 
Is le ” R e-re fin ed  M otor . Oil 
costs you only 75c gal. in  5- ® 
gal. lots, o r 85c gal. @
CO X’S REPAIR SHOP ®
BAZAN a t  F IR S T  -  SID N EY  M
Spencer Corsets 
and Supports
Ind iv idually  designed to  help  
you m ake tlie  m o st of your 
figure.
  ^
i - . m t
, A UNIQUE SE R V IC E : 
F o r free figu re  a jia lysis 
P hone : K ea tin g  24R
MRS. D. V. HOWE
f )
H A U LTA IN  FISH
?to!'®--';;,ANptoCHIPS®;.® ;!•?!?
1127 H a u lta in  St.'? - P h o n e  3-8332
; O n e  B lo c k  off G o o k  St.
;— F re e ’n  E asy  P a rk in g  —
/®-.„-; 38tf-
Smart Rainwear
LADIES’ a n d  G IR L S ’ COATS 
®' CAPS TO M ATCH 
La.dies’ F u ll C ircle F e lt S k irts 
in  p re t ty  colorings.
L arge V arie ty  S ep ara te  




REAL GOOD STU FF
P hone 435 - B eacon a t  F o u rth
LA D IES’? AND 
C H ILD REN ’S
BEACON AVE.
./ / toSIDNEY,
®» —  P hone  333 '—
LEARN TO PLAY AN INSTRUMENT!
REG. W O O D  - VICTO RIA AC A D EM Y  O F
MUSIC - 6 1 7 1 / 2  Corm orant St., V ictoria
In s tru m e n ts  availab le  fo r  lessons, on  disp lay  a t  S idney  D ry  
Goods. P hone  5-2313 or M rs. S p ea r a t  341G fo r fu r th e r  in fo r-  
. m ation.? ■ ?■' ' '?'■■;'
T each ers  will be  o u t from ' V icto ria  to  in s tru c t s tu d e n ts  every 
week.;, LET’S G E T  M USIC G O IN G  IN  SIDNEY AGAIN!
: 44-2'
NEXT TO  THE POTTER^S W HEEL i
/,;:::/;!;!'®'to?
/Sidney
- Phone: 190X ^
“LADYBIRD BOOKS” FOR CHILDREN S9c eSch
61 D ifferen t T itles, B eau tifu lly  Illustrated, from  England.
We have; a  'VTOnderful Beieckori of books this; year, 'a il ? p rices 'Jfor a ll ' ages. ' L a te s t i n ’fic tion  arid- rioii- 
fic tio n , a rriv in g  daily. ; ® : ® ® ' ' " ® ' ' ' /:?;'/®,;®®;®':;®._,'®? '?'?®;-.;,® ® ® ; , ; ® ? ' ! ? ; ' - ® ? -
CORNISH LENDING LIBRAR Y '
N ext t o ; Gem "Theatre; Sidney; Phone 20 6
' Y oung 'M en , 17:?to,;40',':'?;-;®
Ex-Service M en u n d er 45
THE CANADIAN SCOTTISH REGT. 
' ; }? (PRINCESS MARY’S)
; 11 , offers the  opportun ity  to  le a rn  ®:'
:?:',!?;,''®';®:''®,®:,®: Gcnci’a l M ilitary  T ra in in g  
/■'to?/"'' j?''?:®';®/:■,'?';?:?■'?D riving?'& ■M ariitenance ®'''?
W i r e l e s s  T ra in ing  
® . / - ' ? t o ? ' t o / ; , t o ''''■■'■' ' .-NCO' ' T r a i n i n g ' "//■■
G o 0 d  P a y  
‘'.''Trftvoi'tO '.Camp ' '■,,? .
Pipe ;<Ss B rass B ands 
? ' T rade  a n d  Spccinllst P ay  
C lerks luul SLoremwi ■Wanted 
O pportun ities fo r Commi.sslons 
to' ' to'?;;?' to' . / ' to/'■':■?■;'■,'WEAR T H E  K IL T  IN '!'''' '■
VANCOUVER ISLAND’S OWN REGIMENT
15.C.’b . F i n e s t ..........
E nquire Evenings n t;
BAY STREET ARMOURY 
SIDNEY DRILL HALL - -  - 
DUNOAN ARMOURY - - -? 
NANAIMO CAMP - - - - - 
® COURTENAY CAMP - - - - 
?: ALDERNI A ^  - ®-
Oocn dntlv at most
Mondtty and Thursday 
Tutwlny and Thurstlny 
Monday and Friday 
Tuesday only 
Tuesday and Tlnu’sdny 
Monday and Friday 
locations.
GRAPEFRUIY Florida. W hite or ; si'/te 96; 6 for













I r t W V W V V W W W M W V V ^ ^  '
: G cM rid udy .for .Y uur?
'?!2 !l'bR.'...to '..;...'
Dry Bolt Gctns.
No. 1. 10  
LOCAL GEMS.
1 0  I 'b f l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ljirgo head.s..
A!fNSJAE!SGHOpE MEETmG/
T his is to  advise that th e  Board o f School Trustees  
in accordance w ith  th e  regu lation s of the Public  
Schdbls A ct w ill hold  the A nnual R atepayers’ 
m eeting for the Rural Portion of th e  School D istrict, 
NOVEM BER 19th, 1955; at NORTH SAANICH  
HIGH SCHOOL, at 7 .3 0  p.m.
The purposes of the rrieeting will be i ?
1. The election of a Trustee for the Rural 
Portion. Chairman'of the Board Trustee 
Gilbert’s term of office expires Decern-?
,®vber/3'l,.,'1955.;/','/:/'.®
2. Receive reports frcim the Trustees.
The m eeting,is to be convened at 7.30 p.m., iioraina- 
tions for Trustoo to bo rocoivod by the Chairman 
of the meeting between 7.30 and 8.00 p.m. The 
election for a Trustee, if nece.ssary, to bo conducted 
by the Chairman of tho mooting immediately upon 
the closing of the time for receipt of nominations.
"" to ' ; ''A. 'G. BLAIR, '
Secretary-Treaaurer.
' '■,''' 44-46'
-f u l l ,s t o c k s :ONHANd ;,!'
ATE OFYO
a r e ; COMPETSTiVE ''
IT’S RIGHT BEFORE YOUR EYES
w ith SYLYANiATV exclusive
HALO-LIGHT
SYLVANIA TV IIALO-LTGHT ia a lovely soft 
frame of fluorescent light surrounding the 
TV scrdon to make viewing far hiore plojis- 
ant , . .to)nvich!kindor to your oyoH, too  !
BYLVA'Nf A'''rV to’SILVUR-SGREEN/85’’/al^ 
inized picturi) tube gives up to 7 timcB more
' ' ; ! , ? p i c t u r o  c o n t r u ' S t . ' . ' ' / ' ?'.''"'.'to'to/,'
SEE SYLVANIA TV today at Sidney Furni­
ture. Many beautiful models from'
$ 0 0
!/:.*'*SicIticy’6!'Favorite Skoppmg Centre” '■'
Sidney Cash & Garry
Bmicoirt A ve. Phone i Sidney 91
279”“ to *509
Plonse G ive Gerusrouftly fo'rtoYour Poppy, Th»«toY,onr!
U«e Our LAY-AWAWPLAN Now . .
For Your Christsnao Gift SKoppins!
PRES-TO-LOGS;
..............
i " ' ' '*
.? ■ E fficient "Hcttt.
GOOD STOCKS ON H A N D  -
ABOVE'ALL.
;  ;  A  ■
D U R O I D  . ,
ROOF Wl
Asphalt shingles 
in many de.signs 
and colors avail-
able.''''//.'/to'to'''?;,/,:
Priceci from $7 .60  ))er 100? Sfj. ft.
W.J
COME IN AND SAY “HELLO” TO 
, MRS. '"HAMMOND,, ; : ,  (“Hammy”)
— she’s in charge of our accounts 
and secretarial work and has 
been 'With our firm for 8 /years.
— For expert: advice on decorating, 
or gardening, come in and see 
everybody’s friend, “Flammy” ,




for L ilB E i and  lARDWAlE
BEACON AVENUE SIDNEY PHONE G
